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Court Edict Ousts 
Edmonton Mayor
»€**■'-A  #ft*r «3«
IWffi III Ml'iJi'W <P# Mr Ilf*:!*:!!* » * i
liifwwta®, jiiri, l» I - J W
CSiifl Jartw« C, C. M cU w is  
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K«id la  »  m m tm  juisipSMirat U iS ir j» « iA  t *  f ,
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i T&e City Aet Mmiti the inter* 
T^e m im  ’«'»» teles Dr.- •«1 of *n tiect.e4 ofWriaJ id 25 
Roy Ander**^. e retired Ed- W f  rest of the ih tr r i  of »ny
mondon vurteoo. |w«i{k*ny *h k h  esteri iota
The ttiajiw * •»  e*t»ee{ed toictistriel lor lervice or atwli 
ifHieet the dteuiem I with the c i t y  under »h(eh
H r. HawreUI. W - year * old ^
o»ner of » soft driBk company. I ^   ̂ l ! . *
w»» mayor of Edmonton Trom 
IW l to 1*58 when he resntned ' .............. .
after a royal commiMicm found 
him guilty of grois muconduct 
In land dealings.
ELECTIT) ACiAIN IN I8C3
He wai elected again m Oc­
tober. 1963. for a one • year 
term on his first attempt at
name one of its own memberi 
to act as mayor.
Asked whether Mr Hawrelak 
could run again—the ncit elec­
tion will be held in October. 
196A—Mr. Hooke said "H Uhe 
act) u cloudy, but i Ihmk it 
still says he can run again any 
time he likes."
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W O N  Hospital Expansion; 
Boundary Extension Passed
Opposition Hammers Away 
For Answers On Rivard Escape
MONTREAL I CPI -  Police 
•taged a number of fruitless 
raids in the Montreal area Wed­
nesday for Lucien Rivard and 
most action appeared to be on 
the political front.
The Liberal governments In 
both Ottawa and Quebec City 
shunted aside opposition ques 
Hon* oR the escapli of the aiu«
K cted narcotics racketeer from ontreal’s Bordeaux provincial 
jail 10 days ago. A 115,000 fed 
eral reward for information 
leading to Rivard's capture was 
announced In Ottawa Tuesday 
night,
Quebec ' Attorney • General 
Claude Wagner was askctl by 
reporters when a provincial In 
vcstigiitlon of the escape would 
be completed. He replied:
" I consider the inquiry will 
be terminated when Rivard Is 
captured and wo will be able to 
get his version of the circum- 
stances of escape."
In the Commons. Credltlste
Gllles Gtcgoire charged that a 
"secret telephone call coming 
from a iwlitical personage" can 
celled a planned weekend (lollce 
raid on the home of an un 
named Montreal member of the 
Quebec lACglslative Assembly.
His request that ordinary 
Commons business be set aside 
for an emergency debate on hla 
charge of political interference 
was ruled out. Speaker Alan 
Macnaughton said he did not 
see "any desperate urgency for 
debate on this particular mat 
Icr.”
Mr. Wagner, questional alxnit 
Mr. Grcgolro’s charge, reitlled
"Grcgolre seems to know 
much more than the attorney 
general."
The federal government front 
bench remained silent in the 
Commons when asked by New 
Democrat Lender Dougins why 
It took n week to offer a reward 
for the capture of Rivard.
ROTARY GIFT FOR SCHOOL LIBRARY
W. 0. "BiU” Aynsley C right) 
president of the Kelowna Ro­
tary club, presented L. P. 
Detlinsky, principal of the Kel­
owna secondary school with a 
cheque for 1500 at a luncheon 
meeting Tuesday. The club 
donated the money to the 
school for the purchase of ref­
erence books for the library. 
The Rotary club raised the 
money through several pro­
jects held during the year in­
cluding presentations In the 
community theatre - Spring
Thaw, Die Fledermaus, the 
Royal Winnipeg ballet and a 
suit sale. Mr. Aynsley said all 
officers for 1965 are now 
elected. They will l)C installed 
in June and take office July 1. 
They are E. R. F. Dodd, 
president. Dr. Brian Holmes, 
vice president and directors, 
R. J. Bennett, John Dyck, R. 
K. Gordon, Robert Hedley and 
Harry Webb. George Duch- 
arme will continue as secret­
ary and Harry Hobson as 
treasurer.
r r Futile" U.S. Viet Ham Policy
Washington Said Considering 
Deeper Viet Nam Penetration
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  pres- 
idontliil |K)llcy conference Indi­
cates now decisions on the U.S. 
role In Iho Vlotnumoac war may 
be In the making.
One,question l)cllevt*d to l)c 
under toi>-lovol consideration Is 
that U.S. air attacks on mili­
tary bases In North Viet Norn
JobProtection
GENEVA (A PI-Tho World 
Council of Churches sharply 
crltlciml U.S, policy In VIct 
Nam today and suggested that 
Southeast Aslan countries not 
involved In the struggle there 
be n.sked to merllatc,
A statement issued by the 
coiincirs commission on Inter­
national affairs called U.S. mea­
sures to offset Communist Infil­
tration in VIct Nam "futile." It
said they only risk the danger 
of stepping up the conflict.
The statement was prcpnret 
by the commission's chairman 
Dr. Kenneth Grubb of London 
and its director. Dr. 0, Fredcr 
Ick Noldc of New York, It  wos 
endorsed by the World Council, 
which represents more than 200 
Protestant, Anglican iird Or­
thodox churches In some flO 
countries.
RACIAL STRIFE AT-A-GLANCE
By BEN C A ia iiA N
kiaaastaig Eihitaf 
«| H w DalAy CkNirtff
Kelowna and disii'ict i» lo 
have a new b w p u l. A, S .: 
Matbesoo Schoid is to have city 
'i^wer and water.
Wednesday marked one of the 
ntoit progressive days Kelowita  ̂
and district has »ee« in her V) 
year history.
More people went to the polls 
that day than ever before on a 
plebiscite.
The two questions Involved 
were given a higher majority 
vote than any comparable 
measures.
WASHINGTON (AP> -  About
doien civil rights advocate* 
staged a sit-in demonstration in 
the White House today.
The demonitrators, w h i t e s  
and Negroes, entered the presi­
dential mansion with the regu­
lar flow of tourist.* and, once 
they got into the ground-floor 
hall-way, sal on the floor and 
began chanting: "We shall not 
be moved."
MaJ. Ralph Stover, chief of 
the White House police force, 
went to the scene and asked the 
demon.strators to leave. They 
made no move.
TORONTO ICP) -  About 150 
university students and some 
church officials massed before 
the United Sintes consulate here 
today in (he s^ond day of dem­
onstrations jirotcsting treatment 
of civil rights marchers in Ala 
bama.
About 70 students who had 
camped on the consulate steps 
overnight In freezing temjH>ra 
turca were ilrngged to the side­
walk by iiixiut n dozen ikiIIcc 
officers early today os the con 
Hulntc staff re|)ortcd for work
OTTAWA (CP>~Nlno unions 
representing, more than 100,000 
opiernting railway v workers ap- 
iwalcd to the government today 
t<j write Job prntectlcn mens- 
urei Into its pro|)oscd railway 
legUjatlon,
In a Joint brief tq the cabinet, 
tne unlitna complolned tlrot the 
‘ 411 offcra alxnil |(W,Wk),()00 in
nothing to the employees and 
oomniunltitsi that will b« ad- 
iVar»«ly nffecled. 1
should bo cnrriiyl dcc|)er Into 
that country. 80 for they have 
been restricted to the southern 
regions, well away from the 
capital, Hanoi,
A Wednesday night confer­
ence at Camp Dnvid, the presi­
dential retreat In the mountains 
of western Maryland, brought 
together P r e s i d e n t  John­
son, State Secretary Dean Rusk, 
Defence Secretary Robert Mci>. 
Nnmnra, and McGeorgo Bundy 
and Billy Dl. Moyers, ' White 
House, oldcs, '
*.,T'«»lc..,«f«i«Uifi,».ineeling..»..wa*. 
not announced but It wos under­
stood that the major subject 
was VIot Nam,
Included In this problem are 
the efforts of many other couo' 
tries. Including Britain, Franco 
and Russia, to Initiate pence 
talks; political and military 
conditions Inslda South Viol 
Nam, Which U.S. ufflolnls are 
snid to consider difficult and 
but not hopelessA
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Geneva Conference May Reconvene
PARIS ( Reuters)—Russia and France have agreed to 
seek a reconvening of the 1054 Geneva conference to settle 
the VIct Nnm conflict, the retiring Soviet nmbnssador to 
Paris, Sergei Vlqogrndov, sold todoy.
People Want Apartments Condemned
MONTREAL (CP) — A committee representing some 
700 families from LaSalle Heights has asked the city to con­
demn apartment blocks In the area surrounding the site of 
the explosion that claimed 27 lives March 1.
tion's desire for supiwrt from 
other' countrlot in m  itrugglo 
in'V|iet Nanv ,
Prime Ministers Meet In June
LONDON I Reuters) — Commonwealth prime ministers 
will meet here from June 17 to 25, It was officially announced
Nurses Pass RN Examinations
VANCOUVER (CP) — Recent examinations sol by the 
British Columbia Registered Nurses' Association were pass­
ed by 1.17 cnndidntcH, Included In the list arc two Kelowna 
girls. Ruth E. Stephens and Linda B. Wlllms, Both attended 
the Royal Columbian Hospital. '
Russians Down U.S. In Hockey
Jhliwl States 0-2 today to take its fifth straight victory in 
the.wcrld hockey championships here, Canada lost ll-O In Its 
game with Caecnoilovakia,
three day* ago after a govern­
ment spokesman assured him 
'everything will be all right," 
King took the stand in a hear­
ing before U.S. District Judge 
Frank M, Johnson Jr., who had 
l)cfore him a petition by civil 
right.* leaders for a right-to- 
march order.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-  
Universlty Hospital said today 
that a Boston white minister 
clubbed on the head after a ra­
cial demonstration in Selma re­
mained in "extremely critical" 
condition.
While his wife waited an­
xiously. h o s p i t a l  attendants 
were keeping Rev. Jamc.s J 
Rceb alive with an automatic 
respirator.
Otw doctor wi« quoted « f say­
ing the clergyman has no hojxe 
of survival.
TORONTO (CP)-The United 
States conwl-general in Tor 
onto met today with three rejv 
rcsentatlvcs of university stu 
dents protesting treatment of 
civil rights marchors in Ala 
bama and later was quoted as 
nylng that nlthough ho syrnpn 
hizeci with their demonstration 
lie cotild not enter Into a debate 
with them.
"The coiiHid-gcnernl, said he 
and his stnff wore appalled at 
what Is going on in Alobamo," 
sold Dave II 0 m b I e n, one of 
three University of Toronto stu- 
dents who met with Consul-Gcn- 
crol Park Armstrong.
MONTGOMERY, Alu. (A P )-  
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. told 
n federal Judge today ho le<l a 
mnsslvo strcut march In Soimn
Navy Debunks 
"Sub Sighting"
MONTREAL (CP)-The army 
Is taking the navy's word for 
It—there couldn't have been a 
submarine lit the t)̂ )lnt In the 
St. Lnwrcnce River whore 1 
civilian pilot said he saw one,
The pilot. Capt. Claude Lnu 
rin of Quebccnir passenger lino 
said he spotted a partially sub 
mcrge<l sub from the nir about 
65 miles northeast of Quebec 
City.
But the navy In Halifax snk 
such n craft could not possibly 
have been a sub "bocnuso the 
location was In nn area where 




North B a y ...................... -2
CHAIRMAN ELATED
Victor Haddad, chairman of 
the Kelowna General hospital 
board, and chairman of the 
group that, one year ago, form­
ed the hospital improvement 
district was elated today.
" I humbly thank the t>eople 
for their expres-sion. Many in 
this community and in School 
District No. 23 have worked 
very hard for this day.
"There is much to be done be­
fore the new building will be a 
reality, but, speaking for our 
building committee, I  pledge 
you our utmost effort.
"There were some dissenting 
voices, and we fully realize ex 
tra taxes on property might 
well produce some difficulty for 
some landowners. Nevertheless 
people have resoundingly signi 
fied they understand the present 
hospital situation and know we 
must have better accommoda 
tion*.
"The work will go on as quick 
iy as fcosibic," he said.
M iyof Otck Pattfnswtt i«rix 
called out of town late Wednei 
day and In hi.s absence Acting 
Vlayor Aid. Thomas Angus said 
today he was much pleased with 
the voting results.
PROGRESSIVE
"Kelowna Is progressing In 
every area," he said, "and this 
vote of the owner-cleclors will 
allow the hospital board to get 
on with the Job they have to do 
The vole Is a progressive step 
In the right direction and all 
memlxers of city council arc 
very, very plcn.sed lx)th qvics 
tlons were settled by such large 
majorities," he said.
J. Bruce Smith, chairman of 
the Kelowna Industry commit­
tee, snid he and his committee 
were much pleased by the size 
of the hospital approval,
"Wo think of Kelowna as the 
medical centre of the Interior," 
he snid, "and are doubly grati­
fied the medical profossion will 
now 1)0 In a ix)sltlon to expand 
whnt is octually a very suitable 
Industry for this urea."
John Foote, president of the 
Kelowna chaml)or of commerce, 
said the chuml>er, aS a group of 
businessmen wore pleased the
w te war la \«r»ye  aad alfiu^$t 
uaafiJ4r»ou».
••Kelowiia aod *»♦
t® f f t  much oeodod fanl- 
tu«,** he said, "and *e  •»« 
fdeawd with the veto w rfi-  
deoce *h«»*a the harpul 
toard."
Voting OR the ettrBikia of 
bou.ftd*rie» to tmlude the area 
where A, 8 . Mathrwei *f
Jurt brtng fomptfled, the 
voter* of the city were I*  6 
per cent iit fav'or, Voter* in rba 
district of Gui&arhan v*otfd 61 
per rent to favw. The area la 
queitkin cover* 15 acre*.
Voting on the hotplal quea- 
tl<m, Kelowna city voted 85.6 
per cent in favor. Pesrhland 
munlciupality voted 96 per cent 
in favor and the Improvement 
district, covering the remainder 
of School District No. 23 voted 
83 per cent in favor.
In the city of Kelowna thera 
were 6.347 eligible voters and 
36 8 jier rent c a»t their ball-ils.
In the la.st plcbistite in Al.iy, 
1964, that to include the Five 
Bridges area in the city, 19.2 
per cent voted.
On the last money bylaw prcb- 
iscite in the city, in Octolx-r, 
1962, a total of 29.1 p-r rent 
cast their ballot.*.
Total ex|)enditure on the hos­
pital now authorized by ih« 
minikter of health is $5.932.isiO. 
The community the hospital 
serves is tieing asked to ron- 
tribute 12.558,535.
CONTRIBUTION’S
Kelowna city will rBi-.e $l,46l,< 
047, Peachland will contrtbuia 
153,(MO and Ute improvement 
district will raise 11,04.1,882. The 
division of monies is on an 
assessment basis,
C<Jttsfrtietfew on the hosptta! 
Is now expected to begin to­
wards the end of 1966 and will 
take two year*. Work on re­
modelling the present buildings 
will start then and will take a 
further year.
Tom Carter, memlier of the 
School District No. 23 building 
committee said today they were 
hoping to get into A. S. Mathe- 
son school by early April.
"Cold wentlicr in the begin­
ning phases of our constriiction 
held us up somewhat," he said, 
"but If the city can get sewer 
and water to us by that time we 
will be ready tz) put the students 
In.
"We arc trying to work ns 
quickly on iK)sslblc to relieve 
shift classes at Central elemen­
tary," he said.
Israel's Terms Said 
Hindering Recognition
BEIRUT, L e b a n o n  (AP) 
President Hobib Bourgulbu of 
Tunisia sulci tcxlay he hud in­
formation that West Germany 
would not recognize Israel be­
cause Bonn "Is not ready tb ac­
cept Israel's conditions."
CROWN SAYS "BILLS SUPPOSED TO TREBLE IN MAGIC SOLUTION"
VA^fCOUVER (CP) -  Magis 
irate N. J, Bartmnn Wednesday 
remanded three men charged 
In thh optrntlon of nn alleged 
money • making machine until 
March 16, ,
Churged wlth fraud and con­
spiracy to defraud are Louis 
Ackerman, 73, Donald F’red- 
erlck Cnillns, 45, and Joso|>h 
Eror, 77,
..,„ ,TbfyT,iflr8»iniChirg8d,-imWiyinnt̂ (h' 
frgudlng Albert Lowan of Prince 
Qcorge, IfotTi Ipouq of Vnncou- 
vgr and Uordon Bishop of Haney
, ‘  ̂ ■ I' , ' » • k I I . '
of 15,000, $25,000 ond 115,000 re 
H|>cctlvely.
In summing up /or the Crown, 
prosecutor George Murray snid 
Ackerman,' Collins and Eror 
opurutcd "an assembly line of 
truys, filled with strnngo solu­
tions, In which 145,000 In $100 
bills were successively dipped."
He sold L-owan, Inouc and 
Bishop wore ttersuuded to lot 
their money be Immersed in
Tlqurair^
per, and flhnlly placed tinder a 
icrew press In the belief that 
they would treble their money,
Then there was a "phoney" 
police raid In which o single 
officer pursued Collins, frisked 
him and "then does something 
which no self-respecting officer 
of the law will do—ho destroysr «
th(the evidence by tearing up 
black folder In which the 145,- 
000 were believed to be,"
He suggested (he raid was or­
ganized by (he accuaod.
D '
ernTT^reienllhg Efor, sobm 
fed there was no evidence of 
conspiracy. Introduced at the 
trial and no evidence that the
police raid wos.i 
He suggested that thcll should 
have been the charge laid, not 
fraud.
At Mnokoff, acting for Acker> 
man, said Ixzwun should hiive 
been charged with fraud und 
conspirocy to defraud. It was 
through Lowan that Inouo und 
Bishop were persuaded to ntake 
their money.
lerenM, saw he was innocent 
and thot ho had not conspired 
with the alleged polloemail who 
staged the raid.
\
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NAMES IN NEWS
Thant Speaks in New York 
To Newspaper Publishers
C fhtfsL i*cx«t*ry-|«*eral of 
the Umited KstKAS. address
Aniericaa Fub-
lij,tier$ As.s«CiatK» * i  a .4X«veo- 
tio i hmeiiwtti kt New ¥«»> April
G » * t i  lUtitT Was-’ 
•er .Mid Weteesdsy viM
rteoBKM CoaaKHalit Oex-
tieere Wesi <3*r*a:*a 
tf Boim  estatottshM 
mstim seiaWe* *<dt IsradL.
LawftwM Mark KipihiMtiM cd 
Xadarby Waieasdaf v m  iwksd
e of iaMii»-si|h:t«f is Sam- altar a iour-day »  •
« ia rfe  of ara«ajstal swadar.
Bafcart WL W M ar*. chaira&sa 
flf Dm Iritk ih  NawfosiMBMd: 
CaFgenkm, 8 ^  ^  MtmksmA-, 
laad lepslatea WadaandajT' tikM 
fyrtlur davdsfsmal of Dw 
CBareAa f»fia i»ew«r p t# « ^  la. 
la idaiM r wm M
t» '
tia
Pû dhtaa .al VtNiaar $m tita teal, 
tpaa m  a tawis si km  & iia 'a  
cy« afiii«9M «. k im  hrwahiif « 
m -jftm  m m m  ktkmmm Mw 
Srtw h fw » l •w»1i a * !  iswaar 
jte a m a a  WaSd 1 *» ^
mm tm  Um$ Idw trd,
V li l  |»a« m  Ala tiurasd ia t
Tiada WWalsa Bhacv arid km' 
Vadawadajr tha i  
la lliw t* rikat B ai« f t  
a vlaa m&m la  tae*iiia« 
•a  airaasaaat treaa iaixw mmm. 
wm la atrika. iia  mM tt aaa aa« 
k s ^ N M l l»f ii*a pzvanMWMMW 
a « i 4 tm  tdt. Mfisawpii fw ara* 
•M ttt -ipriNr- W - »  
iacra w #  ^  m  ^#Jaf Iff a la-'. 
W  m cfaswNI km  a»*,
la MMtoeal a  t f i l .
W lA JIf
laariar Saaf-'
'IM taM WaJwaday km  ffwera-i 
'm td u m  aa *a*i
at a llf  It  am^ 
d iilf  an a lN r a lawaid. *»r tta' 
t*eai^»a: « l aaKsfc
ir« oaaiptralnr m w 4 .
,I bond* IJ-S. jaaastssatsltm-
tiaiwetSiM Leadm pieita fcah
• r  accused Jiistiea Miaister 
Favrtaa laday «t km
Cmamsm w iik  false replies ta 
a qaestisa. touchlaf off •  b itt«  
erra ij^  kt w k k k  Mr. F * v t« »  
assisted « •  a idlfadrawi and IP . 
IkMiiBOtmrnt frf«ad . ^esakef 
Alaa MaeaauiMaa repeatodty 
asksd Ml- PielMtoaaej to wiPk. 
draw lis  aeeuMtna aitd aa at* 
lea It » • *  »tj*e»ad by M f. DmI- 
e&bak-er.
I Or. M m  a . 9 m t  ot Vaaosna-
:V«r, ^'esadeet of tbs Caaadiaa 
' D^bS'tk AsiociatiOBL, say* a 
, little iSGde Isa# tvo  per cent of 
I ilM v o tW i  ikopalaooa aiidcr 
i hat or v i l  d«v«jo|) daab^ea-
TIkS axBsd Oalal Lama of Tb
la t appealed to ths worid^Wad-
iriiirtiii Y Ma v-daMcaMi Ĉ yjBeMiwmMRiRw*.# sMf • we—— ■ ■
oefspied Oisaaiiyas .aatloa. Th i 
Qalai L a *a , o ta  Iwos 
Okarmtala. I i  aodikamt iarila. 
made tka .aifieai la a ttatamiat 
l«aa«d to Biark t la ii  asMlv- 
llS i 'l^ ir ia *  kijertary «f the 
'i**lfliaiN| a ia a s i Chsaa..
la y  lerlMM- I t ,  a bM pitil «r-
iM ly ' Bxm Va*«*¥’<*f ItJaari, 
io e . ,  reaclad S>d*ry today oa
km M«sr Lah*$.tt*. He said la  
adH apead a year to«rm< aanhf 
* »  Australia oa feior*«ba<A aad 
iiva irtiiik tba alsjriypiia
$m  a M M  Wastoafto*.
« | «  aitoff' a si«*c*
ta H f*  ¥f*rk A frd 'H . Nd
aatd Wedaseday Ika A ti aâmrnimrmm 'kmmmm' pu«aBiiBiii ■ iim «,.j5 - -• .
^ a a i (a i4*A OOawi al 'Siat 
M eifar la*
la Oka Cam- 
m iM  WedAetday m  te4*»ti* that 
Ml tMrideaiiltod iisMmariat 
iMwa a l^ isd  to to* M- L *»*  
taact River a*ar ISfadbae Cajy
IhroaiiiHif Masaar of Cirsd aa-'
.aih,?.yiK* V«diki*sday a ifh t toat 
m ftm m m k 'tm  ef Arab heads 
sd ataia »bo m ri »a Cairo Tues­
day roooiai&Mdad that ad Arab mattoaal
a.tobat»**5rs b e w i t f e d r a a a  j,
feoto west tseraiafiy *3 .̂ai«Les |4» »c i*t»« . Aday deehiwd to
|i»fif'3i« or km y  report* h* e ia  
R«A H K tU  Caaafca* pesj- «#tosi to* I W t o  
, l '^  to* lin**Aa.liWk*l l?»»B :r« '^  a i« a **  Trad* I t w s w
^  Jtoil a.»d̂  festiif#- 1 SMife'iMfS « *.r |i to tot m*-% t*4-- 
•ta ''l64..ri»» aaked km  ftiUi.»Aj«*l # * « « » .  ]
Caluttitwi tp psif-; ■ . , . »  ■
V'e-ot to£^#sisBd e*f t&e Ci.raftciwt i faaa Tefaeii Ar'detettoa a esS- 
msm  to Asatome ».€. vt.*re m m  i t « w  ^  to *■
M M  dkd 3*  a * «vato*«-*»* IsstjieTtor A’idrifesday I* :
»M«£fc uaEttl sWWiftos,ia8 t(f # ? e'Oiiii ie*.uJ» ts> Ar|«fet.*a awS
—a.» laAa.. U . Kajsytoiu’a i
CStjr, J*iP*A ha* M a  aarfefdj w tm k  Raatoy,. i» *: todepaBd' 
.|ipttoC«»da Fra*«tota^i tn it& tm  ®f tm  'Qitotec 
Ja«3 *A* a lii N d »  a toie*-**'. ;■ :j aiJataie, spistoe «a1 a fa iiat de- 
l&ui of toss eftitotff Marrh W *d»*-
kt-ifc* Kiitoi * a *  etoi’tod la"
T«*>«( |»<w8 »*ariy aifAi-
Rights Spotlight 
Swings To Montgomery
MC»fTG>OM£R¥. Ato tAPlitors. iariudtof maay mmirtcrt. 
'The Sfktoiiitot OA AiabamaAjtttnMd back alter m e *t» i stato 
»c ia l strife swArbe* today tolpidic*.. Ktog »a* here today iar 
tois capital city vbcr* a fed-|toe heartof. 
era! jodf* coiisidert «'hc.tlier
state ' o ffim lf .ptoy toterfere 
y ito peaceful 
m  britoli of Kegro rs^ts.
Hft*' toato questtoo before 
U-S- district JiaSge Ftanto M. 
JetoMMk Jr. to d'sito ^sd  by 
liavycr* for tjMi Naltomii Asms 
ItoatamkM- toa^-AdwaMMtkral --ai 
^Coieted Feopto. The sun «tos 
: J « k a a « a  to stay Goverm  
jGMKTfe WaEace.. AJtobStfaa Fvto- 
;lto triefy Director Al f-tofo aad 
iO a i«  Cematy SAertff Jaiaea Q 
'd a rk  tram toterfeirtol furtott 
a ptaued isareb by Me- 
fro deoMMtrators trera Selma 
la Moatyotaerv ta ftoad for 
p «  vottog rto&ts 
Howcvm, the loritot dnmrb 
meat has atoed the F-dge to 
eoAsider t!a* broader q-iestka 
of tertiddtoS' VsHace aad oliber 
efBclals from totedertof wito
&&¥ d<gTa,ngk».trM»ia».i
Atoon^-Ci«aera.l Nkbctos Eat 
lABiiiiifidk iSitittrvesAd !& Uemi Sttit 
ir«dik«id*y.
Ckr. Martto iasto^ K lii' } t  
Icaiet of' tlM eivii r l^ t t  .irtri 
tato* a prnm m  ccsteto-iA-of' 
'iCtoirt ebaife at the ^ar-iai. He 
l.dtR«d aa order bf' Jcte- 
Ism  fkitaday m rnm 4  ' Aatot# 
JatoMOfted marcies by toadtog 
I*  mar-rii later '» toe day ** 
aifeifb ateat tJto® d«iaaa*tr*-
A l l i S f  TB1E£ IflBK I
TImrt v e r e  these &kna d e v e l ' ' 
m e a ts :  I
■—Selma** public s.afety 
rector. Witooa B a k e r. a a -| 
awkowri tb« arrest of toire*! 
a'bAo m m  m  cmartw «f bmt-1
im i—ibTtii T 'tiiia tfaitiiiitiisi;
maaititera «b» cam* to fabmai 
«» mFtxapato to the civt: 
rigUs drive.. Baker idmtotiai; 
ttoae artestod as bhlblam) 
Stoaiey »s>«dto. M i it B | 
Aciiey.. M, and U m a* CocA.| 
41. Baker aaJd a aafTart ha*{ 
bee* tostMd tor a tonjirtA maa. ‘ 
—About M l escii rifAls dem-i 
omttatort alei'4 .to M * atre*ts« 
el Seim* ia «  - d ^ e e  { 
veather to a vigd tor m *  ef ; 
the b e a t e a Eimisters. Rev, i; 
Ja&ca Reeb. M. of Bo^oA: 
vko lay sear dcato m a 
RiniBtoig&aa Hospital it va* 
the tor»t s&|At dam««»tra.ttoa 
to Salaa to the almost si«M 
aecks store the rigbt to veto 
catopalCB 1%0 to fi
free csA ef a marcA 
•tosh akttf atto aa earlier 
me »■** hsdad by .Mayes 4m  
.Sasu'toerma* aad state pos»*. 
--A  c«M **to fereuitot aa 
atoup eatl early today to a
* r » w a t r * t ^  to IteatgC'istory 
bf ato»«i IM  «vd  rtgbt#
march* r» befere tb* Capitol
Biildtog fcij-iiet.. . Li .
d«-.:a.'-a> tMrJ !.‘ '*t
tata toe fuvyt'ci So jcc Wsi»ito 
but were kept ct-l b.>
A toJC.’,e Kude fsrc b.unb »'*l 
tto'cua uato a Negro bau>* * 
but wis cxt^pui,-Ltsd \vr.A 
btiie cas.’-ai.c
•—Fvs;:'.« k 'w id* gaif-rucr 
O lVau,,* itoTii'.toal r«u  
r^Ntoitakive td Fre$vdt«i
■-mm. c*a«*4-’«d' a  i-«A*l*"-4
afieech at the 1‘aneraty ..f 
Fte^aa asfcj f t f*  back •» 
8«.te». a tore to ta
lai* awA '..''iie asd 
ieader* a a d a y .  _
ijf tp
M M H S  FASS 
3 LBS. A DAY
ISiM atsto* tMi atot* tkM* |to« i f
iii«u4 •  iai «e iAwa «*■»• t t
ham-rn^mn. B««. kt ktoMie to .-ee . 
M'-at'aA ww**» md toA
•■r *iiifwi»it«i* MS teiwe, fto. WuS 
m* k» meUakm m4 xiMtot atoto 
t%m h w*m to*#» totow tm  M* 
rm'f^ BmrWIs MiMNK̂ iM 
Mx«> atUiOTi.. M e mmwi n*.toA*
liMt .c«i«N
mm liS* SbMt md *m
fimmi «w».*p.'»s«' i *w«»' to  tok-
Mm. m  tkm i\ U-sdam fMm. «A Mf 
« « * * ,  i'M l I ninre»»Ajar to
iiiiiriii%i<ia to  mm l i  ;
Wk)es{N’eui Demonstritions 




m ritote m arem
Osa&ssiiMt Weditosday i^at 
fltos fs f*®sj<i«mf
•ays II itoy tot|y mm'mma 
tarmef* »  aerttom iaftkat-. 
cbnam.
riwt* by a pswl rd jwlge*. 
#*»>» tftoa the trade drpan- 
K im t
Ifkrin i* Bamdm. t l .  relased 
ta pee e w i**f»  Wediwadar at 
•  preliBiMwiry toartof tot® 
eA*.Tgto atato*! tor
jFt̂ iis* i»c® ijsw^viiii a Plfet to
dsy. dwrtoi detot* ««
# i« l fn.m« teaftoft k »  qsa.M- 
t m  n t n  ta stfilLe., to  asJd to  
*«u ll fweler a »»«def*te dJrta- 
ts«Mp »-iiA ieadef-sMp t© 
the crnneat •‘ttupal' demac'falir 
systewi., 'Tfi* mejr.tor fsw 
fcai S.ie. Afi*e * t »  taid learli-
Or, ll.ar..i» tm k m  R a i  Jr.
*.cri«ai«£i*ii toy .* im  a»d a 
tar-.||c ^  def-gyia*®..
k*a .i .* vs'Ser «.arcA m
Aia- At K»(Fs rtj^it
I* Mestodtot 3m »  W*s-
k f  tiad- lAF WarefAeaai
Adult Civil Rights Leaders 
Have Trouble With Youngsters
.SEIAIA, Ait, tAPL
M a w  ito ir civU l i tM t  kadera ai# a® «ay t *  a» tb.saia.
iheRiW BS»t to to mato moaeyijj^jj^j, „ ys,.rfe»tiBS.S.v told to bftly caai# lr«*bto
Freezing Temperatures Fail 
To Cool Student Demonstrators
TORCMVTO CCP» -  rrte tto f  
litntora tores a ad btttoi Yriftdi 
•ppareaHy fsUed to tf» l the de- 
termtnttlon of tom* 70 unlvrr- 
«tty studtBl* etmr>ed ovemtfht 
on ih* steps of th* United Ststes 
consulate here.
The student*. protesUnf treat­
ment of civil rtihts demnmtra- 
ters In Selma. Ala., huddled in 
keeping bags and blankets to 
keep warm. Many drank coffee 
delivered by passing ciliiens. A 
kne policeman stood guard.
About 2.S0 student*. Joined by 
fome religious leaders and
T-kHhUt*
t t  t  
feat to devote ibtm ielvei 
ifeeir pupils.'
Jktar-iiito ihst.** ■m«i adult leader*. 
©Uirf r f io  to r i  to ito  rhuirfe. fto * u
.1.1 WlJJ
Frtad* Tlindiik called sm Pre* 
let Ia I  Bahadur ShasUrl W*4. 
netday and afterwards had
lunch with rre tid w t SarvapaUl 
RadhakrishnaA
toifeRtitd the restiei* teetkHSgef* 
ta ihttr' ranks.
It has beea appareat ta re-
rent d ap  in Selma that many
member* of Toronto civU Liber' 
lie* grosjp*. m.arrhed from the 
Unhy-r'ilty of Toronto campus 
Wednesday to the consulate.
More than 50 moved into the 
consulate’s lobby in a stt-in and 
had to to removed forcibly bv 
police. Many p*n* the civil 
rights song We r»'all Overcome 
as they were dragged to the out­
side sklewuilk.
The demonstrator* dwindled 
to 70 by midnight. Police al­
lowed them to camp on the 
steps of the consulate.
Gfarge W. Nergas. million, 
sire tftdustrtallit wli» died to
of the Negro studenis who hav'C 
Joined ta rich!-?i>vt*le demcut- 
strattoas ar* d iiiatiifird with 
lb* toogresi of the ilroigl#.
There were muttered com- 
platota from tpokeimen from
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P I-  Industrials 
were mixed, speculatives were 
quiet and several aenlor west* 
ant oil* advanced In modeptely 
baavy morning stock exchange 
dealings today.
In oils, Scurry-Rainbow rose 
14k to 22% and M em t A  galaad 
a point to 23%. Horn* B was 
ahead H  to 24%.
Among penny mines Mldrlm 
was up a cent to 71 cent* and 
Qanag 3 to 57 cents. ConsoUdat 
•d  HaUiwell rose 6 to 55 cents 
and United New Fortiine % to 
20% cents. Volume was light 
compared with recent sessions, 
Among Industrials, Albert* 
Oas Trunk A and Texaco c"ch 
gained % to 37% and 55%. Cim- 
■olidated Paper was up % to a 
high of 49% and CPR and Stelco 
each added % to 67% and 29%.
Dosco dropped 1% to 17% and 
Bank of Montreal % to 67%. 
Dominion Stores and Massey- 
Fergtison lost % apiece to 25% 
and 33%.
On Index, Industrials fell .13 
to 173.02, the Toronto Stock Kx 
change index .07 to 162.31 and 
golds .72 to 172.25. Base metals 
rose ,26 to 79.35 and western 
oils ,44 to 102.11. Volume nt 
11 a.m. was 1,244,000 shares 
compared with 1,48.1,000 at the 
same time Wednesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday'a Eastem Price* 
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Serstemtor, led about 54,000.0001the Student Nc®Aiokt!l Co<.»rd- 
t® the Vancouver Foundation for m#ling Committee after King
Tto y o u t h s  retrestod, but 
when mefn'feeri Kusg’s t lt t t  
uvtt«d them to speak their 
fri*vaoret later at a mats 
meeting at the rhutrh they 
grafctod the chsnc*
Charles Mauklto. I f .  toM th* 
cheering sitideBti and th* re* 
itratoed adult listeners massed 
ta the church th |t "whether 
you like it or not. the move­












































IXINDON (AP) — Goldie the 
eagle succumbed to the lure of 
a iiucculent rabbit today and 
was recaptured in Regent’s 
Park after 12 day* of freedom.
As the Finnish golden eagle 
swooped down on the rabbit, a 
posse of kecix;rs swooped down 
on him. After a hasty checkup, 
he was hustled back to the Lon­
don Zoo and Into his cage where 
his mate, Regina, was waiting 
The keeper.* tempted him 
with th« rabiNt oooa cft«r dtwn« 
bclore the arrival of the crowds 
that have been coming to Re­
gent's Park each day to watch 
Goldie.
Hunger was his undoing 
Eagles usually eat every three
dny.s. Since quitting his cage 
lie had taken only n peck at 
dog. which survived, and at 
duck, which didn't.
PIPELINES


























AVBRAGEa I I  A.M. E.8.T.
Inds +2.73 Intlfl -.13
Ralls +.21 Golds ‘
Utilities +.68 B Metals 
W. Gila
RANKfi
Cdn Imp Comm 70% 
Montreal 67%
Nova Scotia 81 %




Property sales through the 
multiple listing service of the 
Oknnngan-Mainllne real estate 
l)onrd increased 31 per cent 
January and February, 1965 
over the some period last year 
C. H. Wiiiiams, manager sal 
today.
‘Hales during the two-month 
period this year totalled $1,053 
099 compared to $1,490,178 in 
the same two months of 1064.
"F’cbrunry, 1065 sales of $l 
424,700 established o record for 
the month. Properties sold dur 
ing Fobruary totalled 74, for i 
total of J28 for the two-month 
period.
"The number of properties of­
fered for sale also showed an In­
crease over last year \ for the
two-month period. In 196-1 tho 
total for January and B’obrunry 
was 522: and 1965, 552 listings,' ’̂ 
unUl Mr. WllllBms.
•bout 2.000 Negroes across we've been stopped loo often. Itled
the Alabama Htvcr Bridge tm is time w* 
th* road to Montgomery and won't do. 
then lutneti back quietly when 
state trootors halt^  them.
There was little doubt that •  
compromise had been worked 
out by federal mediators and 
that the players in the civil 
rights drama had stuck closely 
to the script.
Students thought King should 
have tried harder to push past 
the lines of heavily - armed 
troo|)er3, and made little effort 
to disguise their dlsccmtent.
PROTESTS GROW LOUDER
The once • subdued protests 
grew louder after another at­
tempted march, to the court­
house in Sclma, ended in a 
peaceful encounter with state 
trootors and city police only a 
few yards from the church 
where it began.
Hundreds of impatient young­
sters, determined to put on 
courthouse demonstra t i o n  
made a break for the opposite 
end of the street near tho 
church. Troopers cut them off 
while white and Negro clergy 
men linked arms to form a wai 
between the surging teen-agers 
and the state police.
We are not supposed to act
moved. Tomorrow
NO USE WAITING'
•'We’ve got to face the posse 
(Sheriff James G.. Clark's force 
of special deputies) no matter 
what happens," Mauldin con 
tinucd. ‘‘And there’s no use 
waiting."
Some of the teen-agers talked 
of trying to force their way 
through the human barricade 
of helmeted deputies and state 
troopers, but no one actually 
tried that.
I'rom time to time some of 
the more militant students have 
sneered at King behind his 
back or challenged reporters 
who suggested that the 1964 
Notol Peace Prize winner was 
the unquestioned leader of the 
civil rights campaign.
WednesdtyY rebel 1!« tt sUbi 
sided, momentarily at least, af­
ter King agreed to a new kind 
of demonstration — confronting 
tho troopers and sheriff's depu­
ties In an all-night vigil in tho 
street, The teen-agers loved It.
MEW YORK (AP) 
left d«H*aB*tr»t3e« »«sr* feeM 
■' i» aero** ito  VMtad
Sane* w «r to* witotwia tm 
S*4«a, A i*,. W3to tocteaitog to- 
sitwl*' few 
A» toasimeids mw-dtod to 
g?'Oq.Y6to.v WMmsdsy watfe toe 
m m  fey Atototst N*|3t»e4. few
s-'OtUÊt ■»#»♦-
lort «a4 cfe-ursfe fw»uf«
•to.
T to f* W'tt* d « » i a a d *  fefj 
lav f» - j
tfcftffla. te to* v’sk* *-h* at-i 
lack ta Seiaa m  tore* 'Vfen* 
«»isl'*ar't. Cm* ©I lt»as* cluMs*4, 
Rev. James A., Reefe M, w *i ia 
cfHjcal eoftiatt'fta ia a Ms*!- 
geassery tepl#!..,
J *»e * f* r« « r , «aliwi»l di- 
rwsor d  to# €««*»♦■*• d  R *f t*I 
I^uallty. toiw *i'»«l a mastiv# 
ffi a r e h 'oa Watfejaftois.. 'Th* 
marrii *111 b# © r g a a l t * d  
tormer said, liakis Pr̂ f.itde®! 
.itJsfiiioa twlOT'sef new %'oting' 
l i fM i and »**d* f«4-:
* r * l  o f f ic e r *  to te  Alafefc 
^ftd ty  te arrest “eHU rifh li: 
%-Wstert."
Soon after t«fef:rr.tof trm *  
Selma, Farmer loW a New 
Vork press rofifereoe*: " I  am 
eerfstnly rhargtag thsi Presi­
dent J o h n s o n  has not been 
forcths) eoough.**
Tht I a t * * t  demonstraUoRi 
were held to San rranclsfo. 
Kansas City, Los Angeles, Cam­
bridge, M att.; Madison. Wit 
Buffalo. N Y .; Joliet. I I I .  and 










M !« •* t^MMtwr hat i * l
lit«« 4^ 'te t*4  





7ht$ tj-imsi dehvery I* 
*v*!i»t»Se nightly te- 
tween I  CO and 1:30
p.m. only.
CALLS A MEETING
The N a t i o n a l  Council of 
Churches called a meeting for 
Friday In Washington.
"Now is the time for all re­
ligious leader* to come together 
to follow up on the upsurge of 
American conscience," said Dr. 
J. Oscar I-ee, associate execu­




D yciesD R U G S
Family Needs Festival 
March I I  • 20 InelnalTa.
Hormone Sterilizes 
Many Ontario Mink
OWEN SOUND (CP)-Percy  
Noble, nearby Shallow Lake 
mink rancher and member of 
Pnrllnmc'nt for Grey North, said 
Wednesday night ho may lose 
$125,000 in pelts because a fe­
male hormone called stilbestrol 
wn.H used in hln mink feed.
Mr. Not)lo, who has won sev­
eral North American awards for 
pelts, snid most of his (100 male 
mink, several of which cost 
$1,000 each, have been sterilized 
ond others are dying,
Stilbestrol is n chcmlcally-dc- 
rlved female hormone drug 
used extensively In beef cattle 
ranching to storilizo calvon and 
allow them to roach market 
weight faster.
Ho snid efforts to track down 
the stilbestrol through feed sup* 
pliers have so far been unpro­
ductive.
Start Playing Anytime!
YOU CAN W IN  UP Id
.72 




, Pemberten Recnrllles. Ltd.
Cdn Invest Fund 4,30
Investors Mutual 5.10
All Cdn Coirqwund 6,73








W !E G W S ~ S W 4
s (SUHMaCSSII * •*
J C M C '^  Bomy
liaiM l-ScW BDA
M a n  M B C U B S * Q U i "  
w h V  l l l u l l W t g M W I
S jS U a A O B M S M  l i i i l l v f a a m a « i «
(Whnt Will 'Lite Neighbors Say7/
TODAY hE ' I
Eve. Shows 7:00 & 9:20
V1000.00 wUI b« pnUi to Hyo |)layi)r with o hliukfHit I 
12 num bm , $500.00 will he .idded for each numb* 
playotk theraafter (e a maximum priie of $.10(10,00 ef 6( 
uuinb«is. In caaw of a fie, piiie wlii be tplif,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DOi PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY IHNOO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING flRM Sl
Kf:i.(»VNAi Apiiy Star* — Rirr *  AnStriin — aiBftnlln S*rTl«« — 
CtKlral Btrkiri » C**p BbM *l«r* » rttShiffl *  ■•** -  Rd'i OrMtry- 
Oltnmir* Slor* -  rroSmti -  R.L.O. RtytllU -  L*h««l«w
Qrwurr -  Maria'i n«rS*r SS»p -  N*rtl*'i VariMy liar* — Muflorl 
il*r« -  r«*pl«'i y*#4 Mithal — Sh»p-BMr, Ciyrl -  ehithRaiy nHS«r*U* 
— HId'a Or«f«rr — Tlllla'i «rlH -  ValUy Oraffir -  Mlul** Snpplr -  
Mtrd'i Or#««rr — K.t.O. Oririrr -  frsi(»r *!•<•« Ikws'i  i«**r 
nrn|>, nif and Capri — rortia’i Blllarda -  fatlina* Or*«arr.
RUTI.ANni nab Wbllt’a Mtflea -  J. D, niaa e M«* -  rina'i Maat 
Markat -  HrhHaldar Orur'$ir -  Jahnay'a Barbrr Shop -  Tka Tap Hal
l>»;ACIII.ANni rulk'a Orabry WKSTBANK. rraia* r*ad Laakaia. 
WIMTi;i.lii Ral Vtm Mara.
THIS WEEK’S NUMBERS
21,75,7 , 1,70
, NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN
5R, 19, 24, 66, 7.1, 65, 3.5, .50, 31, 51, 42, 26, 16, 4, 
22, 53, 59, 27, 47, 67,,68, 49, .52, 28, 15, 33, 9„ 18,
25, 44, 3, 60, 55, 3?, 54, 64, 13, 56, 61, 34, 74, 8.
 .
ALL PROCEEDS FOR CHARITY
S t e m
WMiNWMrMiiietiOLvsnfi
make mine stein
Stoin is brewed the traditional way -  with 
eitra care, extra attention, and longer aidng 
to ensure a big, smooth l>eer flavour. 'IVy 
.t liis > ^ a ll« m a lt.l)e e r--o n c a i-» Y o u U L B a y f« 'M a k «  
Mine Stein Again!"
O 'K IirE  OLD VIINNA
IREWINO CO. (I,C.) LTD.
For fro# homo dollvory onti bottio pick up phono:
This sdrtrtluimint li no! publiihsd or 6lipl»y*6 brth* 






•  fC W  »  lavesti-i Tb* city coli*ct«i fc«a
» k a 'm  ««SiA«»ts a  F«torur :tbe »ad is ^
*j>- i m  up 35 pici to
toe »ttsitber feaafiicd a  toe %*mt tog faea Isaaiksa H JS l m  W *  
toveto iluft yeiii.,F,
Ssatf-i-erfeaat T  J. 'L' K^y.*C'.liiJai "■ "  . _
ibead ^  Keuwaa {jeactoEaat' Tfeeie w«r« 12 cases of tawftf 
•aisl a  iBEi5*atolv fepQct to ■ a  at *to|) sigpa otoec
city tofccw* ^ t ^ = l i a i f c c  w H k
i . l i i i  $ea teijBscipal ttu‘u*s.-aw¥*iiiiti*i,g a  1186- case car* 
Tlo-ee lire* vece atieototo tlwesjito amber ligfeu ac-
piaces of btatoess iw i« i ua-'c«>.mt«i ior * »  a  ftoes; Ife’e 
tocked. VI* anities reported fest' laiiasg to yseid th* rsgM 
•fid e?fto i'ifto  tocyetos - at cras5%alto. I5i; s»v*a Biei.ali
•e re  »toiea asd ais recovered, k it  turas,. S2S- , . ,
t,fd  tiMM. street laorps < AUo keys a  the igBi tioa looe i
rc’Wwted- 'itMMK 125; fatoag to stop at a|
Twelv« toitiGr cases irerejred Itgiat, op* car. S23 mad ttore*' 
|ys,nrî 4  8j3d me situatioQ is’illegal U turms. $3@- 
••.tislactory, th* stall sergeant i "la  addittoa to c a ^  haBriitod 
jato. .aader rauercipai by4aw», vntst
L'ader tfee miaaieipaJ by4aw»,,. iWere 36 charges laM uader til*
ttoeare were 23 cottrt €onv-«rtkiBs 
t o t  { ja rk to g  effesices. oa« con- 
toftioa t e  tralfec «to«r toaa 
paiklag a»4 tom  txmvmtMim 
tuader oto*f fey4aw»,, loc a total 




motor vefeick act, 31 for si**d-; 
rag a M  M  charges 'usder the 
crmm.al code.
C lU U K A t. to o e  
*‘Crmiaai cod* -effiacwi to* 
cistoed s.m* charges oi false 
pe«i*®fi«s. f r ^  and fo rfe fj; 
iM  voiuBtary Jttoree t« f t ;  hve breakag. « •  
51,13 to# i.-arkiagitermg aad tfae.ft and tkre* to*




T  fe e Ketowma secondary
sc'isjci baivi a»jociattoa wiii 
toe irrst- 'giast ■ *acto»- m  ■ 
lu  iusfe-y. Saturday April 3 
itartfig  at 2 p ia .. la the Ced­
ar Baiirooffli. «a the Oid Ver* 
m m  Read, m < ii Stof«s C a p n .
*‘Proc«-eds Will be m-&A to 
eslajg* t-he suKi::',er seiifwl 
prv^rasi to tockae a tbixd 
baad las'rucior.” Garfveid 
Meiuaky bai&a director »aid. 
AtK-waieer is Tfecmas "'Scot­
ty*’ Asgus.
**We have 3o§ students ia 
grades V il i  to X II taking part 
ia the sC’tKsd musk program, 
Last summer we had two 
b a n d  iastruct«s giving 
courses tor begiesers md. ia- 
teriBediates.
I f  fiaa»c«» p*rsat,. * «  wm 
■ to*
Six Students (k lify
®ff»®e«s uad 13 f«r traltsc ol-‘|jwssê »*-«a of stoka g«*»is 
fei^e*. eaclutoa* parkarg,. tei PitoJ®er es|w«s*s ael rR«ais; 
Febrtoiry. ItM  ttoie were » « ,i »aiouet«d to I I I ,  Fi*e* imposwl  ̂
isarkag arsd 3  for' usler tk« Hiumcipal by-law «ml:
Iraffk . jeciliectod sa court teaelatoag
S*¥*»tyk»o wamlag* werejparkiag trckeis) I2S2
iasued. St for ovcMparkmg, 12 forjcompared to 1126 to February, 
ctoer traffic c^eaees aito four 11 Sai­
lor offeaces under oilier by-! Fines coHected and seat to 
laws. The waratogs showed an itbe federal govenunent amount- 
Increase over the 39 issued lajed to $159 cind costs, 162, Fines 
February, 19(H. Courtesy tickets jcollected and payable to the 
issued totalled 3 with 66 per 1 municipality totalled S2.,60O with 
eeot to Alberta driver*. iH6S ctiieeted to costs. _______
BnaaW Gavaa* I right) sml*
iagly aeceiks a toothy signi* 
fytog she has m t  w m  kf* 
bc*Ofs m Pistrsc* X«,
3  speak»g v m tx ii staged
WedBesday at Ketowta
Secondary scbaoL i%eae«liBf 
the trophy is Murray Joyce, 
•piesidefit ef the Xetow&a |)ls* 
tfict T e a c h e r s  federatiiaa
branch. !a the backposind 
can foe seen V. A. Etoskovkh, 
who was efeauftaan ei t.iBe Ed- 
m v k m  Week eie«t.
tCmner Ffeeto»
I Mks Beesde Cow'aa, a f'Jteeff.*'Rf'V, A, li. Mvasy »«a Ben 
!year*oki Grade DC jiuaeat a- Ca^knas.
; lisuitacaia’a kigh s.vfotx.’-l, Mui'e tkjus Stot atlend-
’Oesday might was jidg^sd toe ^  ibe ih m  aivi*bng
;wjaaer of the tounh aiutual .-..Wx-tafe by ihe lid wy.ve *.eo 
, ;k’hc»l liisUivt K-y, 23 pi+iiv *&.«' vuiw-r Gar*
G|.eakasg t-oBievt. kicKuik'y, by
I The c.<Kns'et,i*MO was staged toe i,tw'c«,‘,.a;y fa-iiiu-r s'jrAf 
fdursmg ĉ wn-bo-use fesuwtws at quartet, a .f«r.fev.a feit.uai. se.iee* 
•the KeiawEa secoEidaTy s.yhttti ,tK«.s by an 3i».-ttuu‘.estal tr»® 
I under the auspices cd the KeP 'aad the i,chix.'i dance liaod..
50W i» T e a c h e rs ’ A s s o c ia tk a , , Other com petnoa:* to  o rd e r  o f 
I  Miss Hea.th«r Martin, repre-itocir ai^.e**raaie were Uui.iai 
I seating Dr. Knox ?«X"Oaary i Airvmatot. Giwge Frin,g'.e;
1 school wen s*cc»d place to the'.MKtoael Ktoakia, Rutland; Mar* 
Igro*^ of sis speakers. bdee ilodgkinson.. Ketowna 6* 0-
j ‘ Murray Joyce, p re s k k a t  G ^argw
Itis* Kelowna dktrift branch cgjEniiOt,
te a r tw rs *  fe d e ra tw a , pr*-j E a c h  o f  tfee s i*  c « w - * ta * t»  
fse s te d  M is s  Cowan wHh t a e |h « i  w o n  ehH itoa tioB s in 'iheiar 
T e a e h e rs ' A s so c ia tio n  tro p h y , io w n  schee is. m  G rade s  V U i .  IX
'and X ,
try t0  get tmiforms for 
juator band., wbn have never |
had any be-fore. i Dr. A n** Daw* was .chaixEaaa, ^  ^
Beraau, K. K, ( ’*««■*, Mrs..;of the scfoooi 'Ofai lauag'uata 
Joyce Waiker. Jack Ri»'hardji«i.S|>rogfaBt.
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Funeral Service For Gisborne 
Planned For St. Michael's
A memorial serviee W'ill he*cGuver. Also survivtog ar* two 
IteM for Frederte Ne»to» Gis- broUter* arto two iisters, L. R, 
bonse to SL Mkhael and AU'Cisbom* m Ottawa, and C. S. 
Angels* AngUraa
Kelowna Little Theatre Group 
To Host Drama Festival Casts
Sat-
S m S .  pq“ r ; s
iMrs K. D. Harris*. Ottawa
Venerabl* P. S. CaU'hpol# 
will offietoti at the memorial 
service with ashes commHled 
to the Kelowna cemetery.
Clarke aod Pixoo are to 
charge at the arrangeroeMt.
Total Rre Calk 
17 In February
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade answered 17 fire calls 
u) February, C. A. Pettman, 
fire chief lato is his rocothty 
report to city council.
’Two calls were false alarmf.
church
urday. March IS at 2 p m.
Mr. Gisborne. 72. died to Hon­
olulu March t. He was a former 
Bank <rf Commerce manager to 
Kelowna frwn IFM to hi* re- 
ttrement to 1181.
He wa* presMcBt of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce to 
2949 and represented the prov- 
tncial ifeH'emmeat on the Kel­
owna General hospsul board 
from IBM to im .
He was •  member of S t 
Ceorgc’t Mascmic l*d fe . Kel­
owna Chapter No. 17 of the 
Royal Arch MaioRi and the 
Okanagan lodge of rwrfectit®,
VemuD. He was recordtof sec­
retary and an honorary Ufe 
member of the Kelowna Rod 
and Guo club.
IkMto to the son of j |  chimney ftres, two for
Francis H. Gtslx>rne, i^rllamco-j burning, one iprlnkler
U ry  counsel to the- House of I t:,.!! r® * !  »pi»u«vr
Commons, he received hti edu- 
cattoo to the natton’s capital.
HU bank career began to 190$ 
wbra he foiaed the Bank of 
Commerce to OtUwa. He left 
the North Victoria branch In 
1911 to rnUst to the F ir il Cana­
dian Tank Rattalkm a* a pri 
vale. He served oversea* and 
■ was dlicharged to 1919 with the 
rank of sergeant. He returned. each to the airport. Oyama and 
to the Bank of Commerce to .Vernon, Twice the ambulance 
November 1919. fwent out and returned without a
His duties with the bank tooki j^aUent." Mr. Pettman *ald. 
him to many centres tocUidtog 
10 year* in the Yukon territory.
Whitehorse and Dawson. He 
also served to eastera branches 
and to th# Seattle branch.
In Kelowna Mr, Gisborne was 
active to civic affairs. He work- 
I ed «to the city bmmdary exten­
sion and the opcntog of the air 
port.
Survivtof are hi* wife Eva- 
leoe, ^!f> A b ^ l  St.. Kelowna,
I  and a daughter Frances to Van-
Visiting casts e# play* e®ter-1leers to assist with reglstrattoe 
tog the Dofflinioa drama fest,i-]of visiting players at the Royal 
val to Kelewna M anh .3® to Aiv| Arm# each day <d the festival,
Mrs. Jones sa'kl festival enter*' 
tainment wouM include a tea at
At a general meeting held to; 
the Bijou cluWiouse Wednesday,; 
member* agreed to serve  ̂
freshmeet* to the ctob to visst- 
tog c**ts each night of to# fes­
tival.
Members will also help with 
backstage work. Mrs. Fred 
Jones is hospitality chairmsa. 
Mr*. Ron lr»fto. registrstioe 
and M ltf Ruby Jrssop, secre- 
ta,ry of a regtoaal tteerini com­
mittee. Ron Irwto wdl » «  a* 
atsblant to the ftage manafer.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Keleima U b ra ir Baard Raaaa
16;b0 a.ra-.-8:30 p.m.—Kelowna
Ko inquest will be held into 
the death ’Tuesday of two-year- 
old FFanb Howard Smith, cor­
oner D- M. White said today 
RCMP said the chiki. war of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 909 
Morriss* Ave,, apparently 
drowned after falling into a 
sepsk- lank at his farm to n e  at 
le M  a m.
“A cor«®er'* inquiry will be, 
held a M  aa a u t^ y  perform­
ed." Mr. White said.
Pciite said the family had un­
covered the septic tank to ckan 
It out. It  was three feel wMe
Search And Rescue Group 
Approve Two New Resolutions
The Kdowna Search and Res-i 
cue unit passed two resolutions; 
at a meet tog to the fire hail 
W e d n e s d a y  recommending 
la»ts carr.y flares and a {mbhc 
tinat ramp be eoB.:strurt^ at 
Cedar Creek.
Jack Rob^f*. <!«w»diaat(^ 
and assistant fir# chief was 
chainsan of the meettog at- 
teaaded by 12 rescue members. 
’The group passed a motma
the tome of Mrs. J. Bruce 
Smith, a civic luncheon at the 
Aquauc. coffee and sandwiehes 
each night at the Rijwi with a 
loejal m  the ftoal night,
2!r*. Jones saM Pboeba Smith 
of Vancouver, 'director and ad- 
judicatar, will be to Ketowaa ftw 
the drama festival and will stay 
os t i*  week* after to e t^ u c l a 
workihop for tlie Little Theatre.
They W'ill do th# iday •'Ladle* 
of the Jury" a* a wwkihop pro- 
ject and stage it for the mero-
alarm aod on# electrical ft*# 
he said. Small Iw m  occurred 
to three toitancei.
‘The city ambulance mad# S3 
rfp», 25 to Kekjwna. Other* 
were Okanagan Miiskm fh# 
Rutlatkd three, aod Weittoito 
three.
•There were two trtpa from 
the Glenmor# area with » e
Nightly efiiertamfftrat al tbejters mly. Caiting wilt be hekl 
Biiou will foe arranged by Mrs.!April 6. 'The |Jay need* a cast 
Dity* Stwttoa. |t>f 12 »ad 10 women, she
Mr*. Irwto a*k«d for volun-itakl. __________
Highest '65 'Plates' Increase 
Shown For Passenger Vehicles
R. E tBert) Mansoo. RrlUshibtted ttr  Krbwna. the *am#
ColumtUa govcmmcst agrnt inU-otal as wa* a!tettf*l to W&. 
Kekjwna. lal'd trday the highr»t'i ’'Motntciclc tJatc* were al-
Seboid District No. 23 adult 
fdiKattoa art class.
Ranae# Fi»i*w*»rw SriMal 
2:36 p.m.-3:00 p,m.—Classroom 
Visit* and demoastratioos 
Kflatnia Raya* CSab 
3:00 p.m.—Weight bfttog. bil- 
Itord*. itratego.
7:00 p m.—Weli^t lilltog. wood 
bumtog. wood lathe 
Ktia)ir»a Secondary ScbaM 
tWest iMtitdtog)
6:00 p.m,—minor boys* basket- 
baU
6:ftO p m.—m «i'* basketball 
Ketowwa Sccwadary Schatd 
tlto tl Imlhltog)
6:00 p.m.—Kelowna swim team 
cotKtitiontog 
liOa p.m.—Men’* keep ftl class 
Rayal Awie iletrl 
6:30 p.m.—Lkmi’ supiwr meet­
ing; guest »i«eaker, Arthur 
Dawe. member of Mayor’* 
rommiUce on higher educa­
tion
Rayaaer Heaaeafary SclMMd
7:30 pm ,-9:00 pm . — Parcot- 
icarbcr totervtrwi, refresh’ 
rnenli
Mrmarial Arena
1:00 p m.-II p m.—Minor hockey
#«.* mfki-s di-en ^  to tto Kelowna Safety
o 'IS  toi^yart ̂ toe tmel™^ w toch'^^^med to
required tô
i^i«sed the twvo-vear-okl three standard flares in •'
KSSk! and searching! ^
him to the sepUc tank, police s 
said..
A nelihbor. Jolto Steitoensoo 
applied iitouih to mouth respira- 
tsjo aiwi the Kelowm arotoil- 
aaee crew used a respirator.
The child was prwmced dead by 
Dr. James Dukelow at the 
scene, police said.
Allen Nets $300 Fine 
In Court Wednesday
Harold V. AUcn, 1101 Cenlen-
•The Kelowna Safety Ctoincil 
which H part of a natiooal
group, can forward tlie requeH 
to the federal government for 
approval aiui the necessary law
enhuwiftent- 
"bs t'tie i.Hra«time we recouv- 
menii all Iwal owners carry
fl#l'v>.
‘‘Resident* *k»g  th# lak#- 
shore are als® req-uested tn keep 
a lookout for boats la troulde, 
and I'fport to the search and 
rescue at Z-MM or to poto.'* tor 
any Ui'Mjfck seen.
‘T ie  search and rescue unit
Will also recom»v««l to tha
'saft'-:> .council a ramp be « « •  
strui'.wl by the department ef 
ptrk> alto f«.*re.»tic*i at Cedar 
Crtv'k. Okanagan Misskw), to 
farjiitate the iaunching to ^ t *  
in llsr .south erto to the lake for 
resi-aje puri»sei,‘* toe italf- 
sergcant' «akl..
Okanagan Spphony Orchestra 
Plan Spring Concert Series
Tt»# tpring CQcrcrt series of> from Kelowna .and Ma-i Kgrto- 
the Okansg&a Valk-y Symphany|Ann Thors. VGnfieM,’* Mrs. 
orchestra will be held to Ketew-lDanaway »a.id. 
ntol Crescent, wa* fined ttoa|na Coinniunlty Theatre. Katur-j "Th# ctwrrri will l»  held 
and cost* to mafildrate'* court day. April 10. Mr* Kay t>una- ftiintlay. Af»riS I  ta IVnUrlon at
Wednesday, when he pkadetl 
guilty to an tinimlred dilvtng 
charge. His Iseence was abo 
s.u.»;*crtoed for a tw’o niooih 
per tod.
Jam#* R. Tarvei, 3122 Watt 
Road, pleaded guilty to a speed­
ing charge a.nd was fined UO 
arid coil*.
TWfM-AR CC I U flO N  
RCMP said no ti.,urle* w#r« 
reported from a two car colli- 
«lnn at 4:50 p m. Wcdnetoay at 
Kill* St. and Smith Av«. Driver* 
of th# car* Involved were Dennl* 
H. Wibcrg, 615 Central Av#.. 
and Benjamin Hoy. 1903 Pan- 
doiy St. Mr. Hoy wa* charged 
with driving without du# car# 
and attenttoo. pottb# itold. Dtws- 
age 1* estimated at 6300.
tacrea*# in motor vrh ie; 
licence plates i»»»ed thi* y rn ’- : 
n Kelowna, li seen to j.:ui«»engei’ 
vehicles,
•‘This year. f .lW  paitenger 
vehicle licence plates were is­
sued a* compared with 6.363 a 
year ago. an tocr##»# of *17, 
The alloratlon for 19f*5 was 11.- 
100 awl for 1161. 9.5M.
"Thei# were 15* mote com­
mercial licence plat# Issued to 
Kelowna during 1965 than 1961 
Ther# were 1,716 plate* issued 
thii year and 1,551 a year ago 
to t cotum trcM  vcbkJe#, The 
allocation increasrd 125; 3.41B 
plates being allotted thi* year.
"Class C Chauffeur’s licence*.
year, tha total tsraed being 6*4 
In 1965, 1.500 licence* were al
m « l doutde the 1961 l»iue, 
brioglng the 1961 total of 51 to 
!<2 this year. An allocatfon of 
2-50 («r 1 ^  mnt«*r cycle plate* 
was lf»crca»td lOO,
‘i.,irrnte* for utility trailer* 
increaird 51 from the 1964 total 
of 316 The allottment for 1965 
wa* 1.400. an Increai# of 100. 
P.klM  TR l ’CKR 
"Farm truck licence plates in- 
creaied by three, Irrtoglng the 
1965 total to 425. Farm tractw 
licence plate* decreased 14 from 
Ih# 1964 total of 63, leaving a 
total of 4* tractor licence* plate* 
blued IW* year,** M r. Mannoo 
said.
"The allotment for farm truck 
friilaA  ̂ WM 8DD
and for farm 1
way. chairman to the Krtownaith# senior high school auditor'* 
rommitlce, *.sid today. lium atd to Vet non, Kunttay, At»-
•The 50 lucce orchestra ccto-Ji'it H st
sbts to rtmikwn* from all ever}sud'-tot'tom." she i.aid._______ _
the Okanagan Valley. Several* 
foa.Uet lelectkmi will be present- 
etl by the Canadian Sch'tol of 
t>a!.lel, ursder ift# slirrction of
Sunny Skies Seen 
For I c .  Interior
Sunny skirt are extx'cird l.o-i 
day aid Friday to the Ok;»na4-: 
an Valley the Vancouver wealh- 
er bureau said t«lay, 
iJlil# change I* esjxctrd In 
lemperalurt. wind* will tw 
light.
Tcmj»cratyre rcttdin:!* in Kel­
owna, Wcilnctoay. slwwcd a
Two were remanded. Kek'm'naj Ml»» Gwencth lJs'>>d awl Mr* 
Steel Fabrlcatot.!. to hUrch 21,; Hetty Farrelly. 
chargwl under the income tav| "nehear»ah have t:«cen under 
act. and A.rmam1 Rofb*'»n. 121,way for leveral week* #m.l will 
Grenfell Ave . to Match 16.: N» intrn«.ilir*l durmg the latter 




high of 56 and a low of 2S with ^-‘h^cation
Th# temiw-ra- jvermlt area agreement*
125." he *ald.
tractor plate* wa*
Failure To Answer Summons 
Draws Warrants From Police
RCMP »ald today IH) wnrrant* 
have been Issued for the arrest 
of people who failed to aniwcr 
Rutnniona issued for their aj>- 
l»#arance in magistral#’* court.
Twcnty-flvc of these warrnnts 
are for people who could not be 
located to serve a aummons, be­
cause they failed to notify the 
auperlntendent of motor vehic­
les of a change of address, 
People with enquirica con­
cerning payment of these of­
fences are asked to contact the 
court prosecutor, RCMP dc 
tachmcnl in Kelowna," police 
•aid. "Out of court settlement 
can bo mode in most Instanc
OS."
Included in the warrants are 
nine Kelowna addresses and one 
in Westbonk, Norman II. 
Thompson, last known address, 
general dellvorVl John Scott, 
box 472; Lloyd A. Swile; Bill 
Sova, general delivery; Grant 
Claim{ David Sevcrin; lloKor 
Brbtch, 2343Thhdo8y St.; Imrry 
George Ixmiky, R.R. 3, Wiillnm 
Donnid Trego, 1240 Koiglen 
Crescent and Edward McDoug-
AI.ho Inciuded are Raymond 
A. Johnson, general delivery, 
Pentloibn, and Joycp Lorraiiio 
Avciulor, 750 Kainlftops Aye., 
Penticton; G o r a id  StrnuKs, 
Knmloops and Frederick Bow
Measure Introduced 
On Teachers' Salaries
VltrroiUA ICPi -  Prom>inl 
amemlnirnlv to th# imhbc 
•fvrhwih Act Inlrrvdiced In th# 
ilegi'laiure VVi'dnrvday night tjy 
Minl*l#r PrterKto
Lk'ui C»i'.tlr. R-ftl-in Yowng
j»a'V fh-iU il ptf'xtcn! to th#
» 'Navy Ijcacu*- «f t'.vn.vt!a. Ket- 
T7i# Ik,w1 dirrct.nr will ni ih,- ar.mial
IJruU-naiit Ixxuuid tampSto.
rrctur of rrunlc of the Royal |jp pon tViiklnnto
Canadian E n g i n e e r s *  bawt.]Hj,n krrvnl lor four yrar*. Mr.
for
hl*^-
no ram or snow 
lure reading* » year ago, 
the ta'me day thowedi 
low of 42 and 36.
Some i>atch#s of cloud and oc- 
ukMMri pr«e4p(l«HoB wH) «e«ur{ 
over eastem B.C. from these 
disturbances, otherwise con­
ditions will remain sunny and 
mild today and Friday.
Ixiw tontRht and hieh Friday 
at PenUclon Is exi>c« led to l»e 
3D and 52 th# weather office 
said.
on learher salaries 
Tha pivwniRicid btti eacttalas
no definilicto of "rone" agree­
ments but exclude* the province- 
wide salary negcitlatlon* being
ONE FIRE CALI.
The Kelowna Vobintcer fire 
department answered a coll at 
4 20 p m. Wednesday to a gras* 
fire in the 1600 block on lllen 
more Drive. No ilnmagc re- 
Kiilted, a fireman said.
rtiiliiwark 
"Five memljrrs of th# Royal; 
C.modipn EnglfieeTn* l»«nd are 
e'*r*<*#l#d to attend and au!tm#nt 
some of the rrlccltoni,’’ Mrs. 
Dunaway sa-d.
Blatri# Dunaway, a former 
reiident of Kelowna i» a mem- 
h t f  #fi|4fS#*rf bAWj llM
will attend.
‘Tickets go on sale at Dyeks’
J4mm» AJbbtikJe M kf- .
are obtalnaWe from member* 
of the symphonv.
Mernlvcrs of the symphony, 
from Kelowna and divtrkt are 
Gordon ItoiM r, Ian M.*lhie, flcn- 
nls Hchomh. Miss Pnlrlcia <’o*, 
Miss Wiima Oatmnn, Ml»» Mar­
cia McKinley atwl myself, all
WUkirioto was i'h'tor<l vire- 
wr«K:lt-al to rrj'lsc# Ixiiry  
I*rei1«»n wivo r«lirril Ef»c 
Mae## Is aeeretarv-treasurer.
Jun Donald, iwiMJcdy toialr- 
man, said the Navy Ijcague u a 
srctoonmg avvooatkto for th# 
Navy ix’agu# radets, "T7»ey also 
.aasJat ia km ^mtaiim  to Uta 
Sea Cadet curp to Kelowna. 
There are 70 cadets to IxJlh 
grwip*.
 ̂- '"LJcttL'"-' R ar- l̂ 4NMHBfft-'-'-
manding officer, welcomed tha 
new executive and said he look­
ed forward to an active year.
"M r. Young recently retired 
from th# HCiN!. He was •  Kel­
owna hia Cartel for six year* 
iH'for# loining ttm |N<rmanenl 
fore#," Mr. Donalil said.
Those with Vancouver addres­
ses included Frank Pcrpolkin 
David Raymond Ryan, llani 
Krnhenbuhl. James Alphonsos 
O’Brien.
Five were served with sum­
mons but failed to appear, Roy 
David Bailey, Tappen. B.C.; 
John Wiillnm Taylor, Vernon; 
Dean Darryl Hunt, Enderby; 
Ethel Maude McBride, Vancou­




Carl Schmok (right) U pres-
the
liuiivldual championship o T  
the Kclowpa Contract Bridge 
Club at the club’s regular, 
bridge session at the 
Motor Inn Wednesday. Mr.
Schmok won the champion- 
ship, awarded on a total 
polnw FWslsYbniiwl 
gulnr club sessions. Present­
ing the ntyard Is Anno Cly* 
nttini, a club director,
i '(Courier Photo)
den Collcn, North Kamloops, 
Lloyd Hickcthier, Rose Prair­
ie, B.C.; Fred Sydney Fowler, 
chctwynd, B.C.; Diincnn Ian
torin; Erliio William Proctor 
Now Wcslininatcr; J. Mlcltat'; 
Duggan, oiid Hoy Prostnu, Bur’ 
naby. , -
Lions Club Slate 
"Prairie Night"
The Kelowna Lions club have 
extended an Invitation to ail 
former prairie residents to 
"Prairie Night" at tlio Kelowna 
A(|uatlc, Monday, March 15 at 
8 p.m.
, ; 'Cgme and meet old friendi 
and renew acqunlntancos, salt 
Gordon Smith, president. ‘There 
ia no charge. Tea and coffee 
arc provided, but bring a box
"A itnigrnn) of entortainmonl 
including singing nnd a musii’al 
gruup Is |)liinncd.
'Tiio l.lons club iiavo been 
Kixinsorlng tliese social get-to- 
gcthers fur tho past four yours, 
Until this year separate nights 
wcro iield for tho residents of 
Bnskatchewan, Manitoba and 
Alberta, This year wo have de­
cided to combine them,,.
0 been well nttci 
cd and wo nVo hniiiiig fol’ a Rooil 
turn but of former' prnlrie renl- 
dents again this yenr," ho said.
UNIQUE BOAT UNLOADED FROM UNIQUE RAILWAY CAR
' said E. T. Wil- tranportatlon from their fac- deilg"irr*’4)ttUt aipaclal^ to
agent in Kelowna, tory to |)ointa across Canada, cushion tho ride, Tha design
locn sitoclaliy con- It  cnrries four l)oaln on Uie Includos a basic deep V-bottoin
verted to carry boats. Tho top deck ond the same num- that
ng#MMiJlJUl.aYOAIV!l4̂M]uACu!ldLaMWBikt##iiiha#MKHM#tAR##amifc#®ARAaikaasiwaAssisalaâ^̂wkMi«Marafiulfil
Corp., who produce Evinrudo .n|., ,The new Ixmt. which Y-!'*'
A unique Canadian Nation- 
al railway boxcar stopiwd in 
Kelowna this week to unload 
a uniquo typo of boat. Tho 
•lK)XoaiHi‘'̂‘'W-feet»tong«H#itb--»ONft*-« 
a carrying capacity of 
eiglil Ixints ui> to 17 feet In and Joluison 
Icngtli each,' 'The car is an 
ordinary "dniihlq >  docked
boating cqiiifj- 
m cnt, ’ combined to plan the 
typo, of car neododl for tho
snid, The new Ixwt, which 
wan unloaded in Kelowna, is 
0$ tito now "gull wing" hull
Hhatuxl Simonsons on ixrti 
tildes of Uio bottom,
(roiirior Photo)
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Futdialtod fo> Itsumsua 8 -t. Krwapapen  
4*92 Ooyl* A venae, K.elauia«. B -C
ft P MacLteai. Puliltihef 
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Negro Vote Drive Has 
Political Implications
T fee d r iv e *  t o  r e p v ie r  N e g ro  v o te r*
is  Seiara aad At-*rk,sfi, AUbdsw, hdve 
ca.f)tui«id Uve ticidkacj ditfuig live fU fl 
few ikvv ittki 'm tM* o o m a y  ^ v e  
heea accepted av juvt aaothei ijacivkat 
ta ■*iiic iroybie” is the vouthera L'ail­
ed fetatn. but theve regiOratroQ drive* 
coiild. be Biucfa mofe tliaa nvere de- 
aiioaslrauoav. fhcy may be the lore- 
ruamen ef a politicai revolution ia th* 
south.
Tlie purpove behjad the drives is to 
gain the full potcBtial o# the Ne|ro  
vote, and at the saaie tinie to dra»»- 
t i l *  the Ncjto's cs«3pla,5ats erf dis- 
c ri« « a ik m  at tl*e 'potis i *  ti«e soaihera 
states.
To  vote, of course, one most be ref- 
titered m , as we sav ta this cooatry. 
m  the voters’ But i« iii« fkvea  
soMihera stales c«i4derabh: less thaa 
half of live elipWe Nepoe* were reg- 
tstered in ISibf. la the eleven state* 
llic elj|iM e Negrtves Bu.iaber about 
one-ouafter of the t« a ! votiH|-ace 
population.
Obviousiy, if the full potential of 
tiw? Negro vote vvav cast, it could make 
a very considerable diiterence in any 
electioo.
As it is, fifures of the presidential 
election last Sovembei indicate that, 
in tf^  sit lisuthefn states he ws'ii, Bres- 
iskat Jidmson refeivfd a maioriiy of 
the vcMte vote in oaJy Nc^th Caioiina 
•m i Texas. Ia the five southern states 
cmried by Gtddumter tiieie »as t  
tm tller perceflit|c tjf Negroes o f  vot- 
te |  » p  ie.psitred, than ia tJiose states 
»o o  by hlr. Jehnson. 'Checks indicate
that hfi. Johnson tecrived about 9$
cent of the N e^ o  vote in the 
soiitJbern staiff.
But, w luk k is a factor, it is not the 
effea d i the Negro vote in the fed­
eral ekctioos which gives coooera to 
th* white pofHdatkMi tn the sostth a M  
prompts opposiiioit to Negro re^sira- 
isofl. Rather it is the effect votn 
would have on many local elections.
In  A lal»m a, Mississippi and Lmii- 
siana the white resistance to N e ^ o  
regisUa.iioa is sironi. This Is b ^ u s e  
in .these states there are counties and 
other local ^vem m ent unit* ia  which 
the Negro votinf-age popuiaikw i* 
roote than half o< the total Full .Negro 
suffrafe in these areas would eaaW* 
th f Neffoes to elect sherifiT, aiayat* 
and othofr Isx'ai oltsciais.
%liny of the Nepoes are poofly 
fducatr^ 4,ad the white pofHslition, mM. 
unaaiuraUy, asks what would happen 
if they took over coniroi of local 
emftiteBis. Thu is the fear erf the south­
ern whites and liiis is why liiey are us­
ing every means possible to liampier 
and curtail .Negro registration.
.At tlie best the whites in the south­
ern states in oppcvsing and obstructing 
the Negro registrations ar* fighting a 
re,a.rfu,ard action. The country a n d  
tlie pfessuies are all aeainst them, Dvf 
fvesent barricades will collapse or be 
taken and the ma|ority of the Negroes 
wil! .he re-gistered..
But the politieal implicatioo* are 
many and peat chaaps in the votieg 
patiera of the souihem states may be 








■v rATRicm  
HalkF C niiiie  fMtanw Bv i i m
4
91m  BMklu br wiuen Feowdt- 
gu ndMans. Mcpom tbtor 
Ban* tadajr is  "nsaitre eisea 
aoN*." Ttwjr be "naa*-
lar* in oitr m m  
t% * f cumirfalu that pditwally 
k im  ant two macfe m dm  t t *
- m m h  ef 0«etv« ; aa i that k m  ^
Mvwr 'Wjoj tiM {tu rn  el tfoe 
U d m - m  to ks* msmiwr el yc**, 
•Ytfi wkkto ovb fvrovinee.
Tfevt i i  true. Tfoe iKwa cl a»j 
big cmpmra-
ta«a to t^aeltoc tj-pk-ailj *a j*  
tiaat “fYenrlMCaauKfaaai are aM 
9ualiltod to m « above a etr- 
U ia  pom  m  tis* lacidkr." 
SfBoikriy a jeBtor dvd serv-aat 
1M*« ro«,pl*,toe4 to » e  ttoat. of 
the S3 pouts to Use federal 
waaeii are rated as 
tisa {duns—fta.mel; of t ^  rank 
el' d^t]F-ffiiKster or its «q.uh 
swkat — oeiy three were evir- 
WiUiy beW by FresaclfcCaaa-
ita m »  t t m i m  .aad HatioMt 
AdsmMsf and its oitictol tan- 
fu a ie  is, Freatoc U;as«r an 
agreement wvto Prance, it re- 
ceives avd to the tvdds of de­
lee**,, ledtootedx. ttoanca and 
etoture from vba.t Ruasto eatoi
"it* ■ farmer "smperi*l»t "o^""
preasor." Htgcr batoacea Ifa
'JUDY, YOU'VE BEEN MESSING AROUND WITH THE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PENSION PUN, AGAINl"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Great World Cballenge 
Seen In Starving People
The Last Big Drive
Ffoni ih« F im n a a i
TMjcther Canadians like it or not, 
their eipofi-import trade seems to be 
drifting mexortbly into the not alwaya 
•ekomiog aims of the Amcricaai, 
And many Briiith nianufaciuters may 
have to give up whairver inteicst they 
have had in woomg bu im n i hi Can­
ada.
This b the picture, ia tough outline, 
that Bftiisb businessmen see as they 
view ptoipects fc«r bcM»»iittf their ex­
port* to Canada. And. at a sitvry else­
where on this pap: relatet, iKii view 
of Canada** ttiuauon is pushing Lon­
don toward the eoncluMon that our 
iBMiufaaured goods should no Imigcr 
rate preferential lartff treatment in the 
British market.
If this it what Canadians want, they 
ihould prepare fw  the cortscitucnces. 
If it l i  not. they will have to move fast 
if llwy hope to change the trend.
Aholivhinp Commonwealth prefer­
ence would bring to .in abrupt end a 
number of expansion plans in industry. 
Some Canadian manufacturers have 
been having, in Britain, their first plea- 
turable taste of successful selling 
abroad. Ending the preference would 
also be a major selback for our politi­
cal kidcrs who have been working 
very hard to stimulate Canadian in­
dustry into longer production runs and 
more aieressive export ventures in 
more and more countries.
With Anglo-CanadiiSn trade actively 
contributing to Britain's chronic bal- 
ifice  « f  ptym^ato ta m b k t i k o m m t  
the British are in no position to allow 
the present situation to continue. End­
ing the pfcference is a possible remedy 
that cannoe now be di'sin,issed,
British figures show: Canada sold 
to Britain in !% 4  goods worth $1,358 
tnilUon. Britain sold to Canada S56t 
Bullion worth. Sliortfall for Britain 
$797 million. TTjis reprrsents fully oite 
quarter of Britain’s entke. wt»ld-widc 
tra ik  deficit.
The British contend that tmr anti­
dumping law I  have much to do with 
ihcir indilfrrent sates performance in 
this market. Their pessimism about 
aalet prospects in Canada has been ag- 
gravated by the proposed plan foe 
mesliini Canadian and U.S. auto pro­
duction, which puts British car salet 
here at a new disadvantage. The lu to  
underscores Canada’s deepening in- 
vtrfvemeni in U S . not Btitivh. econo­
mic life, they reason.
The Amcncani, on their part, am 
by no meant unanimous about the 
wnefits of clover affiliation with Cao- 
adLinv in th e  auto deal, a n d  
further moves of this type in other 
industries could generate still bigger 
storms in Congress.
Next step for the British will be one 
l.\st grc.it drive to boost export xale* 
in Canada, perh.ipt thi* fall. Thai is 
the purpose of Britain's newly creat­
ed Export Council for Canada. It i* 
designed specificallv to answer charges 
that Britain’s selling trouble* here 
could he revolved by more get up and 
go.
If Canada wants to hedge it i  trade 
position by keeping its list of custom-
have to f.akc more active steps to help 
the British drive succeed.
Far aratortM, m§m km  
raxafai tkuK iMaaeS m  mUtk 
)to iivat, H# lia* rftatraiad 
taad aai watat t*a*«f«*a. 
Na«, ilto tinarto aif««. tba 
Uiaa af rtaliaalPf to at itofal. 
Dm toSawtoif likrrfl af Ihtfa 
artteto* tclto irf ili« h««i*r 
w kkk  ffaxalto UuaaatoMit 
faaeh *4 lisa w a r l i  aM  
wirfrh M t f  toad to faiatto, 
faatltoac*. aarf ase« war.
B r  m L U A M  L. «ir.*N  
A f  Snr-ftot C'«»T#-qto«df»t
Rflaiivfly few Noriii Amert* 
eans e-ver htsrd erf Kmartiterk-ar.
In Cemral Atrica. lb# term 
weani "tbe ^u 'k s M  ih* old 
b*l»y fe ll »ben to# m w  b»t»y 
ev>,m#»/"
In Tht CoBfQ they caU tt 
M'buakt- !r  Jamaica. it‘i  tu iar 
baby, to 8o*ato .Atnea, tafant pel- 
taera, to IM ia . nmritivmai a.v"a* 
trt^rfiy.
U*I a dOrat# which anarki 
ehlldffo wtwi lack jjeoicu) ‘ITj# 
belly dliltia.1* atxi iwel!- w l »rf 
pro',sorllon. Armt are! tee* b*- 
©om,e ijitorJIy, Ttic ch,!.kl‘i. hair 
tumi frty . The iktn eiackt. 
Death eamei to agimy 
tn th* poof two*thirdj of the 
W'orkl, children die of hf.necr t»e- 
cam* of what economtm call 
•The protein gap." Protcint a it  
ttttnUal to the growth and 
maintenance of the laxly. ITh# 
rtadievt loorce ti meat. Pro- 
tfln i are rmtly. dimI In th* |xx>r 
wiMkl, vast numl»ef» are umkr- 
nourished for lack of them.
Wltoi happens vhoa a humaa 
betog i* umSareswished? 'Tlw 
restdi to ItottoasBats, diMtoaa. da- 
farmed ehiii##*, totod peofAa. 
Itoafc# wba has# eaouih aneigy 
ba ifa t«i view sl»# mtoery a iw M  
tJtom and react, to aagff. Mwa­
ger lsi#torieall,y has tod I® vio  
toace, revsilaikto asti evea ma­
jor war.
Mas hat ravaged hit plaart 
f a r  r t a t u r i f s .  de.s iroy«d to e d ' 
•ad w-ater rt'Sfcairrei, Now. s«al- 
rtiJyto* at an *toriwto.| rale, ha 
f» m  the recl-cetog. to there as 
aajoiw ahich ran *xcirrii.t iht 
»pert,.-es of je-»lilriarf and » * r  
ahjfh feiant tftsith «rf tht worldT
M ast • * {» * « *  say th *  tssow- 
ho*, the !efhf>ttk>ty and th #  i# -  
»fuiee» e s i i t  ta m w i tiv# pitJh* 
torn if~#w.t It t» a to,s if̂ —aa- 
is o s f can  k a r a  to co-ai>erite, 
le a ra  th s t  e a e rm o u tly  tv p e n itv #  
n . iU ta ry  d tfe n c e *  m ie h t no t b *  
rn f jo f t j.  to  p re v rn l the war th a t 
h u n t iT  oiichl fptik.
In iheary. humanity could 
fr«! it:srlf tftdefifilteir, la feâ e* 
tice, n dcxM m \ att,l u faUing' 
»t.**cUiy behind, ta ihaery tech­
nical ki»w led|f csB pCMtuca 
n#"# rrtourc*!, ntw atoraf# 
meihciidi. new produft.*, b ttttr 
dotribiJUoo, better land «»#. 
PracUcally, many areas mort 
needing reforms do tilUe about
i LTh# UN Food and Jfjpicultur# 
OrianUalloo says ( j i  •  poof
world urgently needirecooomlc 
devtlcqwiienl to product htfhef




t l  TEARS ACiO 
March IMS 
Tha Kalotvna Jubilee Committaa waa 
pleasantly surprised to learn that there 
a rt at least IW ptopk who have resided 
In Kelowna for more Utan SO years. For 
several weeks th# committee has lieea 
advertlilnK reituestv In the local press, 
and namtt are still coming In.
38 YEARS AUO 
March IMS 
Heavy casualty ItsU coming In with 
names of Kelowna and dlHtrlet men, In­
cluding Fit. bergt. Pierce Jiuck, killed In 
action In India; l.ce. Coriiorol Fred Van- 
Idour. killed In action In (iormany; Pte. 
J. M. liopton, killed In action In Italy, 
and Pte. Andrew Martv, previously re­
ported missing, now listed, killed In 
action,
10 TEARS AGO 
March 1035 
Oliva Dionno wins his fight for his 
quintuplets. Tho government aimounces 
that he and Dr. Dafoe will be named as 
guardians of tha children,__________ _
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«0 YEARS AGO 
March 192S 
Kelowna and District Cricket Club an­
nual meeting elect* Leo Hayes presi­
dent, A. H, Crichton vice-president, 
Chester Owen secretary, Percy Stockloy 
treasurer. F o u r  teams, GWVA, 
Sons of England, Kelowna C.C., nnd Oc­
cidental are certain. Ok. Mission a pos­
sibility.
SO TEARS AGO 
March IBIS 
A statement by Lt. Governor Brown 
of Saskatchewan; that Okanagan fruit 
unobtainable In Regina, only American 
fruit seen Uicrc, arouaes J. Forsythe 
Smith, B.C. Provlnclol Market com­
missioner. He states that B.C. shipped 
174 cars Ihere In 1014 as against 189 from 
U.S.A.
SO TEARR AGO 
March 11)05 
Signatures appended to the Ijjpllcatlon 
for IncorjKiratlon of the "City of Kel­
owna" are—It. H, Spdding, II. W. Hay- 
nier, Chns, Burtch, Tho*. Lawson, E. W. 
Wilkinson, J. P. Clement, D. W. Crow­
ley, F, 11. K. Dellnrts,
In Passing
The main rouson people make so 
many mislnkex Is that in most cates 
there is only one right way to do a 
thing, ami fcrly-’Ioveii wrong wuys.
"No decision, hns been rcnciicd as 
to whiii' kind of warning shotiid be 
ordered imprinted on a package of 
cigarettes." Why not the ikiill-nnd-
llow’ to'jnakc'hatsful, of moqcy; 
Become a stage or screen celebrity and 
do television coinuic ’ ’
By DR. JOSEPH G. M O LNEl
Dear Dr. Molncr:
PItasa writ# alxiut pulmonary 
edema. I bollevc water rises 
tn the chest and stops the heart, 
causing death. Is It always fa- 
tal?-MRS. K.W.
Rather than water "rising in 
the chest", pulmonary edema 
means that tho lung tissues 
themselves are being clogged 
by more moisture than they 
are supimsed to contain,
The fluid can't be drained off. 
TTia water has to tie removed, 
by nature Itself, from tho tli- 
suas. It is a problem of conges­
tion witliln the tissues,
Maybe I can explain it this 
way. You hit your thumb wltlr 
a hammer, Tlie thumb swells. 
Tliat is an example of conges­
tion. too, A groat deal of excess 
fluid has gathered In the bruis­
ed area. But you can't Insert a 
tube and drain It off, because 
(Just as in pulmonory edema) 
tfie fluid Is distributed all 
tlirough the tissues, , 
Pulmonary edema Is usually 
due to heart failure. The weak­
ened organ is not able to main­
tain circulation which is suffici­
ently brisk to do tho work It la 
intended to do. Among other 
things, the circulation of blood 
is (or should bo) constantly 
gathering and carrying away 
fmpurltles and waste matter In 
tlio body,
»»,lf»-it>-oannot--do*aor»oertalQ"«of'> 
the Impurities begin to build up. 
And some of them tend tn ac­
cumulate fluid HO they will re­
main In solution. Hence more 
water remains In rflio' tissues 
and you Imvo (xiomri,'
Frequently something cim l>o 
done lu cum'ci or at least con­
trol edema, Drugs cun. stlmulnie 
tlie heart temiwrarlly until It 
Its strength.
contlnuti, and death eom#s. 
Fallura of the heart Is respon- 
slblo. The edema Is only an 
aftereffect of tiiat organ's loss 
of strength.
Perhaps 1 should explain ont 
other thing which may ba con­
fusing you. Sometimes fluid can 
accumulate, not in the tissues, 
but In tha pleural spaca—be­
tween the lungs and the chest 
wall, TIds ran, IndecAlie drain­
ed off by wlUidrawiniTit throuito 
a hollow needle or s lid e r tul>a. 
But It Is quite a different condi­
tion from pulmonary edema.
Dear Dr. Mo1ner:'I have a
?;reat deal of troubl î and pain rom white canker sores in my 
mouth, sometimes a great many 
at once, with soreness and 
awelllng che«ks, tongue or Ups, 
and swollen glands under ton­
gue and In throat, I have heard 
tliat lack of add In tho htomach 
Is tho culinit, I am 40 and have 
a low blowl count.—MU.S. L.V. 
To mo, this suggests an alloc-
3lo condition. At your age I'd oubt that luck of acid in the 
stomach Is involved, Rome acids 
In foods (not stomach adds) 
could be Implicated; vinegar, 
citric add, or Ingredients In 
chocolate, I  o r  comipon ex­
amples, Nuts can, for some 
people, cause this trouble, too.
Lack of stomach acid and 
low blood count might (and her#
pernicious anemia, which in 
turn would lower your general 
resistance to Infections. But If 
that wcro tho ciiho, your doctor 
fcnuld dotnot It with further 
blixxl tcNts, So ,I'd first of all 
Bii.q)fct allergy of Home sort, *
f m E  TO MRS, MCM; Yes, 
wotoen with diabetes can be­
come pregnant, and yes, they 
. . .  ^  -  i:*® [.“Ty. Ih« baby full terr
ait«'^itdiiett)‘'T«ii^TOmerimii**‘biit*tT ------------------------
toaaa&e#. ajpa# r-ch Aa-
v'otoisffiait l i  vi!uJ.. lu t tlw'r# ax* 
atotr psoMaijs*. iNodttciiv# «*• 
atsc'istoi of feHiiunrv oooNzlattoiia 
ar# l»p*3i*d by toadeqwai# 43*1, 
Tiiey ar* Mirabto to Iw3|* Umwsi- 
attofi, lo lay iscfliiMif «l 
tef f«i*s«n #«t*i#uiii# to p*r® it 
isaiwrt, of peda.
Major prdaim * la u »  way af 
aelf'torip iii2t«wcy *e4
t o r t  to frat+c heftite faediti##.. 
la todia. I© to I #  prr»oat to il 
fUtoito w  *|iUr. Atowal
ihi#* to rvtry imt to
le ii*  ar# fS5.cii:to to agrlfto- 
tto«. y «  ledi* !&&Sy
10 ?,S5i® ra lm # i
daily p*T twf'ito*. to *turh  aa 
to Lfcos I* rtsatM'oe*! fc<*- 
raus# to van le ih#
•  ay,
Jap i*. ihrosjb totrasiv# c-id- 
tivstMo, u>*» «ba! uni# tswd 'it 
hat to |*rodac# IS,2^ esW i#* 
*.si # a *  I® l&rfi*'* J,5», II Irsefes 
rw k l 6o • h i t  Jitwft Amti, (hrr# 
«wi)d b# U r k-»» huogrr th#r*.
Ikii n will lak# fnany year# 
to {«\toye# ntoiU# irntooi'#- 
m.#isv. lix ta  m w t at tli# krw rat# 
at which Indlsa* # |i, th# cwua- 
try will 6t#d fa.W.OM add)- 
lk « i l  foB# to feed #v*ry ytsr 
Jait to meet pefwlaiioo ta- 
crtatcs akm*.
Th# rich AUsnlic worlkl prob­
ably could |*,Mlyc# cfiw ih to 
feed #v#ryb(xSy
But th#r# ar* big obntacks: 
DUtrlbultoo. lark of ruad and 
p(«rt faclllilf# to many couatrtos. 
th# danger to sUfltag local In- 
ctnflv#, ntad to p r^ c t  local 
fami market*. proi#ctk#j of #*. 
porters' market*, local taboos 
a n d  orejudur*. interfetenc# 
from )mal ixtlitiri, cold war 
«to4ldmtfe>hi httd many tohar 
problem*.
TTie future Is not all bleak. 
Mmfant tachaofagy ia btjlatoffli 
to open wide vistas for tha fu­
ture, The means Is avallabt* to 
meet the problem and ease tha 
world crisis—If willingness to 
tackle It and sufficient totems- 
tional co-ofteration are fdrth- 
coming.
FAC91 HO? H E S fim  
*n»# exfiawatMa is t^at toe 
tymrna ef .«d:-icatk« A».isaat 
very r«c**fiy la 
«'«# an admirable liiejrto arts 
• t e a t e a  fo# tife* aM# fe *. 
gearsMi la the needs to ih# iSlsh 
C m m y- It just dM nas aJfer 
to# speciaiired v,uljt*n#ji :hig%er 
mmotmm  called tor in this 
aui£«v.at«id age.
CcsMcq-ueeily a dtspropoc- 
tfenaieJy large number to the 
paam ia th# federal csirt
scri'ie# and m burtoess iniid# 
Q'j»ebec. are held by EjxgSih- 
apeakifig Caeadi*®* nioare ap­
propriately tiaiaed.
%‘ail# arkTOwkdfiag ttoe valid 
fro'iiKU fe* mi* uyasuc#. on# 
canaoi fab »yH qaitai*'•ri«  
to#
Thi* feriegs tl#  *m,iatio*
to the Repabfee to is
We4t Alrica. That ls»Uarl.ed 
fcatian, ^-uar# to
*»«, is sJBidier aod test pOiJto- 
Iffltii Q'tm m . Very im i of 
Its m;beii*ic«., s»# T«*sr#** and 
toe Haiissas., w-eiiBiil foe qwafcfeed 
to t *  sesatw .r«-sl i#n,ans,* ®r 
fo»*i*#ts es.ec’.j-tis'ei to Ftraae#. 
Dwt *#%■«« *'r*rs a,f® that fVwneh 
ctoaay voted to foec®Es# a aeif- 
foverntof repufoStS' witfe* to* 
fT«*«c!s Ctoss5*>iMty H has
foudgcx, hto has a stoocktog Cto- 
t m  m extemal tr'a'to. deapeva 
m o iw m *  n a t u r a l  
largeiy . 'Yet t|
p ro ^ y  fiws m  disUnciive ffag 
as an uato^wwdent toemfoer- 
aatkw. at the Ukii«4 Katms.
The B and B. commtsicui 
igtoocfd or taikd to 
Humbii* i«to W'iBat every vmto* 
to Qwfteec caa perceive: Qiu«bc« 
eattohaJist a*i»rati«e* h a v a 
foeea *u.m.ulat«d by tae newly 
woo asdei^adesee of several 
former F r e n c h  rd m m *  m 
Africa—Niger. l*biLigfei Sfeari, 
(Chad, G.*.bioiB. Maa, Dahoeiey, 
S *** t* i and otfoef*. AS wito a 
poptidatton is -m m  and icta 
d#v«fee#d than that ®# <̂ *etee«,, 
ali are no* seif-govefaisg x*. 
pvJiiica toeiag ai^isted to toea- 
dtoper-daj s by toeix im m itt 
»a*l*r.
TO hlSJQT t h e  n . l ’M f
th i*  status 5* toe #1* of 
a,ay of ti#  y-wusger tfeinhtof 
peĉ Ta# erf Quebec: to iae mas.ter# 
in thesr own fec*use, to. attaai 
ladepeadmce. to eiyoy Quebec's 
b>p yt'i>* thesRwivei a«S, they 
to foe fediied by toeir for­
mer parera, C£B*.da. Tfocs, as 
an "»i,sociite state” they w o u ld  
favoiir some very ksji# farni 
erf federalist eos>}.e>iati«a with 
Canada »  the fi«ys of iid tigm  
affair*. deJenr-e arid esieiaal 
trad#- It is Bxd jost dyfeamit#-. 
jJ a n t^  who, tolMc
tM» way.. It is a *jgwfec»*t 
segaiexit e l the *d,uc»ted .yo'an- 
f« r geneiatifi®*,
Thi*. amtntton is uid«rttaM|' 
ataie- It it  a k»«b*1 tm ttm m  
agassit forci.e® «rf M.##-
k,e®r,s» 'Ktog, witea uiurfwd fout 
i#v *r resifitfed ■pr&r5&f,:ml righ!*; 
it is toe is^ti -pez^t fartar bw 
hind toe growing foefoef toal 
C a n a d i a n  €aaffd.eration. as 
•tta lrfit^d  toy toe Brttjih Noelh 
A *# fk a  Aft a l l l l l .  u
Two Retired Hollywood Men 
Set Up New Home Near Pyramids
ClILA. Ecrid <APi—IV o  r*. 
tired A»fSiriM3.i have up a 
"teifst away tn rt* hc*m ’' at sfor 
ff«t of ihe fabled pyr.*mid* erf 
Kteg* Chn+res ami
M yftr»«i.. TSsey »*)rd tin* Re»m# 
r4»rt tJ*t:fEi a ii{.(ie «»td# than 
•« »
Jaeii C iiflfS ft. f t , and Irw ii 
Millet Ikilm y «l. of ltellywt.,(ef 
aald they 'left C#*ifof».l# fo*. 
raut-i thry • r t *  ttied erf »?.*
-Ivrid  «aitri.*tliair"«».’’* Thry 
ram# l» Egytrf to krirrh erf **a 
frftf* With tv'=thi*g mar* toaa 
*«B and laiKj,."*
|Y>#y ros.m.ed th# G fi*  pJa- 
i#»u is reaifh of a rface to 
w it i f .  ffii#, f«r if#
S,fed - year • eM pyr#R«.fa. has 
tot# of lull and »»nd. It sl»o 
has a few army b«rr*rk i left 
over from th# Rritsth ocfutai- 
tJon. Nobody had thought of 
renuitg lh«m forfrw# but Carrf- 
gan amf Bailey decided ther# 
ws* no haiiii trying.
Tl*#y wer# lurky. Thtir ra- 
qut»( lo atb't«l»h#d Kgyptian 
auihorltl## that tht uimnl red 
l#|w wai forgotlen. Th# Ef.vp- 
Usa govemmemt a g r e t i T  to 
I«ai# one dllapldtted barrarki 
build tug at 20 cent* a aqusr# 
mctra a year.
HOT FOR RALK
Bailey and Carrlgsa wrsntad 
to buy th* land and th# iton#
#ktatftA#wt#as»(AAt i»Asaw **#»*.#, awaiw,!*.* ^ > ••
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREAS
March 11. IMS . . .
A massive, deatli-dealing 
blizzard swept much of the 
ea.stern s e a b o a r d of tha 
U.S, 77 ycora ago lixlay—In 
1888 — and claimod more 
than 200 lives. In New York 
City, snowdrifts .70 fact deep 
blocked Herald Siiuare prin­
cipally, nnd thoiisnnd.s were 
marooned in their homes 
throughout the r e g i o n .  
Even c o r p o r a t e  busi­
ness ground to a halt and 
the stuck exuhnngc closed 
d o w n ,  Tolegrnphlc coiii- 
muiilcntlons were h a l t e d  
and railroads ceased to op- 
criilo,
19.18—The Bnnk of Can­
ada first opened Us doors 
for business.
First World War
Fifty ycnrs ngn today—In 
101,5—the Oertnnn auxlllnry 
crulsof Prlnx Eltol Fried­
rich took refuge In Newport 
News, Vn,( British airmen 
destroyed railway Junctions
chatmloglca) treasuras might 
still tw Ixirled underneath and 
coukt som* day b# excavated.
Doors and window* had to be 
put In. Th# wall* were painted 
and the room* were covered 
with an old hand-hewn wooden 
celling.
With thetr big American car
h51r4*4 l» » •  to fe#5p rtieSf 
Ifaslry *h,| t'^erflgs# 
forf*S fosi* i*d
iivm  k m im i ti*.
to !f'cri;r new f'?yr*H:»d>»i4a 
■■fa«i-|j»>u!S'e S.liXKiifx •"lUs »f*b- 
*ii|u# ftf,d arfji.
thsllf- Wt!h K«»f*Rle ta*
Wfl# tirmgbt in
A* trf iShS'n, jf-,e Uvasg ftktei't t* 
atffinrtt •tih  |rf*#,r»
a<*Rif tsfo'rt' Mid
rhisf*. ewvorf •;•.)* foriwtiM 
ri.U;i:r*>#s„ • Arabir frtws tfo#
Kci'in ai«l fr»ia OfRor
K.h*>»m.
Th# Iwdftwjfn pjyi *n IJfotenal
ei|#.ii># erf' ufsftkrfe t̂ fo,i wslind 
hall trm rm  to tw fi.intthed Th#
•  agon turn* up rm tt ef t«ir#  
•-eekly at th# houi# k>*d#d with 
oM fureJture.
NO •I'N N IN G  WATER
TbeTc axe *!i!l mine pt'frfrfeme. 
Ther# fo BO running water or 
elertnfity. Hut thi. ttiwtn't 
b")h#r the new tenant*
“CawUes are rt<rf bad «t all, 
they treat# a placid and poetie 
atitto*|rf»#r# in th e  houi#,’* 
Bailey laid.
A* fw water, (wo EgyTrflaa 
servant* bring bucket* of freih
•  ater from nearby. They alto 
guard and dean the botue,
A pair of rarvrd limetton# 
Ifetot, efilmed to b# ISb-year- 
old remnant* of the Turkt«h 
occiqwilion of Egypt, ))•>’"> oa
..ih#.. 
id- 
thewoven atraw carpet co 
floor,
Th# two American* languish 
happily at thair candle - lit 
"home away from home" while 
th#y tak# th* fresh air of the 
desert and watch the superb 
unobstructed view of flood-lit 
pyramids.
Performing Dolphins Distressed 
By Recorded Cries From Moby Doll
PORT ELIZABETH. S o u t h  
Africa (API—Port Elizabeth's 
famous performing dolphins— 
Hnig and I^ady Dimple—were 
agitated and upset by distress 
alHl danger signals e m i t t e d  
nearly eight months ago nnd 
mony thousands of miles away. 
The sounds were those of a 
killer whale, the largest of the 
dolphlntd fomlly, captured east 
of Canodn's ,Snturnn Island, off 
tho const.of British Columbln, 
last July, '
Recordings of the s o u n d s  
wore sent to Colin Taylor, cu­
rator of the Port Elizabeth 
Oceanarium, by Dr, Patrick L. 
McOacr of the Kinsman Lalwr- 
atury of Neurological Research, 
Vancouver, to help him with hjs
"They were almost certainly 
distress or danger signals emit­
ted by an Injured youngster," 
said Taylor,
The reactions wore thos# of 
females of a species of m®m- 
mnl, known for their readiness 
to help distressed companions, 
'to the calls of an Injuren young­
ster of a similar species.
Taylor said tho recordings In­
dicated thnt nil dolphlnlds used 
different "dialects" of a nlmllnr 
"language." Haig and Dimple 
understood tho calls. Just as, 
for example, a French woman 
would understand tho crying of 
a Japanese bi)by.
research Into the cftipmunlca- 
tlon system of dolphins.
Taylor said he hod not ployed
M«nln an® r  ni- fh H a i g  *nd
! |̂.Jatnjn,*Mft™WWrtWl!,JM4W;i.»*»..*Dlmple*4hrouBh'''Aa»hydrophorta-'»>'«'ffi^
he did not.at tho time K f, 
vns established at Shorn- y ,, signals were.
Tlie dolphins p i c k e d  up tho 
sounds with tholr supor-henrlng 
when ■ tho recordings w o r e  
pliiyod In jhls laborntory about 
30 feet away fiorn the dolphin 
tank. . '





Twenty-five yours ago to­
day—In 11)10—llritlsb Prime 
MinlAtor Cimmborluln dl^- 
closo<l that B r i t a i n  and 
Frunce had offorcdi FInlknd 
•’all available resources;" 
the F i n n s  acknowledged 
Russian gains at Irnlh ends
MASSIVE OBSTRUCTION
UANDKHRA, Australia lAP)
An Iceberg 00 miles long und 30 
miles wido Is adrift In the Ant­
arctic, the AuHtrnllun Antarctic 
research ship Ncllii Dun re-
emp Lund, Is blocking ap­
proaches to Edward V lll Gulf,
BIBLE BRIEF
bo' Improvyd, • \
But Humotlmes, despltu what 
wo try, tho heart may be too 
weak to respond- the edema
trolled, This means being iindor 
iciose Muperviilon of your docton# 
from the momerit ybq suspect i 
you are pregnant >
872 cnndklatci wcro noml- 
natod . to contest the 845 
aents (n Canada'* wartime 
•leeUohs set for March 21,
t !
riNDH REANON 
HA realized Inter why Ilaig 
■6d Dimple wnrn iipsQt by the 
TOT)iTiin?r 
the killer whale was a I,5-foot 
baby aikl ihO' rocurdlnga wcro . 
made Irnmcdlniely a f t e r  biS 
capture, , '
"And Joseph made ready 
his (harlot, (o Goshen, and 
presented himself iinlo hlini 
and he fell on hla nedk, and 
wept on his neck a good
lion ouxifthi to ba 
clo!.c In ciu'b other, but closer 
to God, Mllua nnd misundor- 
atnndlnas hnvr i.opnrated too 
many fatherg and sons,
Kelowna Liwis' Ladies Elect 
New Exautive And Entertain
OHsmmd. who M &f i teTlM*
ANN imm
songs ior the lariws.
m u  Q um kiat t^ le  •  bahic ior
fe jrase if w ith  fe *  fovediy va ic#  
snd e.xp*'«HV« iSeMvery, H* was
b j
Mom Deserves Respect 
She Probably Knows
4t ftaiaBl I  • »  an ifio ^  M 
m tm m  Qfficw kmy I
)Mv« huwb wito lacretarie*. 
bank a « ^ - * a * .  sbntol 
aats a«i lb * (P»rip I
hwax fra ta  it:S 81» l : »  u risiw*»
Danr Ann launders; 1 wiB aofQii A r* v«  wrong to  tasi«t that
fM M d l a ^  leMar. Ambu 
Pcrham mm*, pwapi* who * « « ,  
it ask tbe*B**iv*» * «W*iid 
th is fas fficT '”—nnamar _
_ m »  SfTONEfAC*
ih * I t  but I'm  about ilO f«ars,tlw  go tn coa«g«! Htslp, ^*a»*-| Ifaar Fae«: Just Inr a lAaririBl
—R-C.M.|e4 pac«. I  suif*#t that yon ta ^  
Dear R.C.M.; Don't totoa* th *{this cofemn to i» fh  to®ario*r 
■*#caie«l s a ib i fm m '"  ^  I »ad r««l « to to* prts-
Tb* Krioasa Uofts* L a d ie s  
e jec ted  «hetf wem caacutiva few 
i m  at to* aanuat m n c t- 
I i&i at to* home ol Mr*.
IGorelan Ssuto. Marshal St.. ,
in h c s i ' t h e y  a ifo  t » . te n a to e d Ia c v e u i ip a ^  o n  t o *  p a a o
i nM »l»rs ol the R u t i u d  Uaas* :■ Mrs. Gordon Sanith. .  ^ .
'L«fate.. Durag a shoart tiu,Ma ess i*s-;o id  in teraaa ef miMesimg'
I ' CM6«;.*r» fle ic to d  f« r  th e  o c a i- iX M  i t  n a s  toes-isiea te  e s p e rv ; p ju w a t*  h a w  bean 
I to i fear i «  M r*. |g  yeaia. I  m  to*
B*y. tiwesasteni: Mrs. \ic te r ,a  few taontfcs to toe poatof ^  ciaidr*®. Everyfaotiy ml cause your usteswc*' >mu «w *m-| . . . „  ^  ^
past-poMdent: Mrs.f of t i*  Kefe»a®a Qub, and a a « * - i  town iawws lay la th * r  to nar-lterert to ^ o g  to cottog*. sursendeted
WsMiato R%tosos. 1st w e ’|wesi-,| t«5rtaai.ment .ccsmTOUe* wa-» arwud with a yowag giii| reason for her lack ^
dent; Mi>- Xoria.aa lfeJi»s. 2iai| up to order to have W i j who work* l»oua«l to* corner! sstotivatton foe* P«ch d m * * -  '|4r|ia .
VK«-pr^SMf®e*t: M rs . E d w 'a rd j iMiu-y e a te m to t i iw r t  re ito y  | e |  jto to B *** . T h e y  | K o  o n *  shouM  b » v *  w r iv i l t g * *  .................
£to»atoi«u,.mi1iiry_,.ffld,, Mrs. f ia ^  1 ^ ,  ' h*v* lunch tegetoer every day j faree# on the»-iHid to r " * * ' '  .... . .......... ..........
Mstoeit*Gai<"*. treas-urer. te*' consists c>f_ Mrs, '**®'ry|wasi b*. even takes iiier to' ® * j a  pnvileke. Tb* young iJier'sswi
H *  higtoight ©f th* evetotog C m *.. Mrs KeiJ ^tcck. * ■5s»v'ks and out daactog. j who goes to .etoieg* to do tos
was toe pre«»tai«*i of a gavdjefearw* o *.^ -tfe r ^  ^ e v ^ th to * is! htots a fav-or waste* ther
to tswaButiasd Cfefo frwra ts*!&;s,rj» and Mrs. tdwara Wfeea Dad t^ fto n es  I ®»®®«y #*d ite* tsaa* and 1 aai
:K«tow»a Ckto. Mrs. V ic to i;re^ . , , ^  .at <-«• oVkwk and s*v*. b»i«Ahtosl tt.
.fiwdeM. issim.msAit pasS-fwess-j I I *  keiowma Li'a&s _ Lad»s , yg-,
:deni E,ad* toe preseetatK® tojtoea tia.'cd a gau’*  of ' - ' i S ' *  'aJi nsM  dc'ar ' Laadar*: ftaday I
iMrs- marto-ET. Juroffl*. ptesideot* wcra a,ia.»st to* S-tiard C*-o,' , caiim* ' coitaM ifew tfe«
'e f  t o e ^ - « n ’dy fo ra w d  R u U a a d ’ waa. a  s«s«»er was ^ id *  th a t D a d  to l i t o  !«» '•■  to e s * w w to ;  ' 'Y a li.  to
c«®ve««d by Mrs. Reg  ̂a g  had tor us. ^
I*# M«.s-ter ijtor>' ^  a 1 asa (̂ viaigi %"%c« twt €JMe-$ om  Ovci(*S DRUGS
sen oL Dr. ajlBM rs- W'aitw'arit evei'img tor to* two ri-iNS.. ; to teJl M'Oraa w'hat i* re a lty  g«Mg. g w  a'farBtoy '
' ©B t*c.aius* I  hale to we* fe«} ifactar who can foe trusted, 
siad* a foal. Heap. Fkase-AXX-j Rec«..tty m j  huafoaad and I 
Dear XXX; Say wototog. Ujcaoved frtwn a city where w* 
evwyme ia town know* about; had ac»« sad experience* be-
TONI HOME PERM
Rcg-ilar a id  Gentle
Yai-,* 2.( 
Special - 1.49
Famslv Keetfe F eM iv il 
ilatcb U  • M
W O M C ?k^ fP IT O is  f t O l lA  IV 4 N 1 I
ycvar fatfeer's tosgrac^w l be­
havior yom  la o tli^  know*, too. 
SiMr to trv'i!^ to ewer m  f «  rm  
■kad*. PretendaMS ef bto* kind 
ealto f« ' trca i«atou* m m ikt*- 
Ymx Masa deserve* yew* ie> 
spert asd a^orraban..
Have a ta lk  w ith yesur lather
caus* 'we co&lided m. mx ckrgy- 
nan- Me toM fes* wde *v * ry -| 
towg—a id  she pawed en mmtj t 
word to her fmmds. la  tha t] 
s a s * m y , a fhyswtto« who bad; 
a la *  pracbc* e n ffo fe d  a | 
: mam who was to * town busy-1 
I body. What be mm't t * l  h e r;
GAVEL PRESENTED TO RUTLAND LIONS' LADIES
lir.mediate past-pressdect ol 
live Ketowiia Lwns’ Ladse*. 
M,rs. Victor Haddad, toelt.*. 
to m m  a.b0ve presentttig a 
gavel to Mrs. William Jai'CvKve,
pres'ideEt cf toe Rutland 
iims'* Ladie*. TY-* R'uU».sd 
iactoe* were emteitauaed by the 
Keiowaa Club at toe laee'osg 
heia at 'the biMae erf' Mrs.
Gorebn Smith c« Monda.y 
eveaing, a&d tte  gavel was a 
gift frooQ the Keiowna meav- 
foers to toe reces’Jy forined 
RutiaEd L^s" Laases.
o u i*  c m -« £ » , f u f * * . .  »u «  ii,ii« >  f v c g y  S S ’ fc T u lS  <LS K  '
the sufejevi et m-mh ugtv laig., ;
Dear A u  Lander*: V *  trtad 
to tm m  m t chtodren with a gaod 
set ef v.alue*, the 'eaeney hat 
foe** *et aside for toev •dura-' 
ttos and we fee-i that celkge is
howev*f.' 'Tea fei«' ’ know! »*« up tot iwoarda...:
AROUND TOWN
V iiitm *  Mr asd Mr*. Max A jr*st emyoyaUe dance ar-
idePlyllei this week have fowasrafifed
ithei#* d*uffeier-in-iaw.
- - -  ard
Mrs.
« *  Cc^amerc^ essenuai these day*.
Several Social Events Mark 
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Ka.liA ' de Pfyffer. i  _ 
satall giaadiaui^ter Ka,c»iy,'' 
W'to w'ei* jswtod ta  Wedsesday 
fo)- Mr.. ^d« Htotler ticua Vai*- 
M r. a ^  Ml'*.. Ra'a* 
.de vM  m m m t*  »  tot
C ^ a g e  lfe l.* i® » *p e 4  Mmg 
feeJd at . t te E^wma euri® | 
e.tob <» F«d«y.'
Hcvckey Club was beld at the 
East Kelo'wn* Cwrnnrnm  HaM
«  &atufda>- eveeifif. live lausic 




Our l?-year-old da«M»ter de­
cided last week that s ^  doesn't 
want to go to t'dLlege.. She thinks 
It wctoki foe tm  to "get out m  
her ©wn.," I *  it ppussbl* that
fctowr itt'itiki tiEHrsiledl
siwgiai ha*' w-affowd' bW'
r  u - v r  Sv%i£
A la®4y -euiher, at totl 
b « «  of Mr. and Mr*. R. 'j 
Itewdi^ G l^ w o a i .Av*.., «* S*t-| 
forday, Feb. M , mMtktd th#; 
e<»R3aen£«'JsS'«t ©f the GcAae®'; 
Wnhtonf Aiaav**'**ry cele-bra-i 
tjMwi* fw  Mr. and Mr*. G w fe j  
If. ItewelS, Drmafd A%*. Kin#-; 
tore rtem lefattte*., mdiidaif 
three «.**,. lh « f wive* and 
of toeir i l  grandrWMit®, gaih- 
*f#d to letBestvfoei Mr. aisd Mr»- 
Ho»'«3Ti W'lWdief day. Marrb 
t . M il.
A lhr##-li#f#d waddtof cak#,
baked by th# d*«ght#f-
ia..i#w. M l*  Ftedmi-k Itewr-y, 
tof.-etivrr wito for*uttl.ul. foaik.etij 
Ef fiikJ ki*a W'feito ristfth* decera>; 
«d to# dtois* a ir#  j
f'&ik»»'iRt th# di»e*-r Mr. a i^  
Mr» Itowetl pr#M*t*d,
wts.h n\#tctv#d fv»ld wnddtof
bardi.. a i',s.« fivew ih#ir 
l i ' f  fatritlj. Mr. tisd Mr*.. K,
A Ittmell. Kftewiii, Mr. and 
U tt  IT G Ifow'fil MeUoi'tJ
M i k . acd Mr. and Mr* E. w j  
Kaeth VaiKtwver. FicA 
tuT't* id  ti»# f<»u{'4# and th#i
f*-*fi-iiy fft*jp  wei# til-t'-a 
tof the ec'cavfch.
Aa .afforrtwwo tra f'5f Mr*. 
I'fowfir* c*w:»M» frinvtSs » • •  b#Ml 
an M'lfwlay, Mairb 1 #t th# 
hon'.p id her nsrtr. Mi*, tejnh-o 
Beck, lambert Av#.. wh#r# 2d 
Indiet abowrtrtd her wilh gtfl*. 
card*, aod flower* Preriding 
at th# urn* waa Mr*. J. W. 
Hugh#*.
Omn hou*« at thtlr horn# on 
Marrh 2 cHfhated th# happy 
occatleo. Ovrt 46 ftltod* aod 
out-nhtcwn fue»1» offerevl c«n- 
fratulaUoni arxf b#*i wi*h#a.
Mr. and Mr* Howell wft# 
married March 2, 1915. in Mel 
fart, Sa»k., where they lived 
until they moved from their
fa m  M  Kalmima in W44, tabar* 
they have reiidrd ever since 
Telegram* were received
 lwm...Fr*»Mr,,,..,,JMid....MrK...,VY,,,,A#,
C. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Howell of Nanaimo. B.C., and 
Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Dewey, I,os 
Angeles. Calif.
Out-of-own guests Included 
Mr, and Mr*. K. O. Howell, and 
family, Melforl, Bask., Mr. and 
Mrs, K, W. Howell and family. 
North Vancouver, and Mr. and 




M A. l\-a't## cf fast Eeteifea . 
is a |v»foe®t *8 the Eetewba G «-'| totod 
today" «vd' Hivrptal «v a result cf *a | lit# *|«aKls all ber n»«#y m  
tipem to a l ! ^  VafiKcaw as'i recoa'ds aiid aaagaiaes eontam-








Mia. fay i 
■j.k'*.# bat 
bM' *a£tfi'-«B*la«|wi 
Mia«# fer Ik# P * t  *** 'k  
iw j t#  'bdfa# i ia w a a .  m d
M r.^iP i Mr* 4dm  iiu*ai.e aie 
dll vial Mr*. Cters#* ta Danli 
T l« i*4 ay W'tase tbey w'la tpm d  
km weekaaid betei'# *k* ieavet 
to lAtana to Wi«»ii'wk 
u rn .
C a#ili at ti»  lae Tewiser M o ; 
t#l fast %e*k wtoi*. tosJtaisi K#l-; 
©vma ab» attend tfo# V#t«r*si‘ 3 
Affairs ConfeireBf# w#r* A. 
liiMgaii and E.-- M.»ekJ# t i im \  
m rnm , n  W. 0 *»ai#r' a ^  I t : 
b««n Pi*tw-im. N. L. 
Sfadwr. X.. C. T*»*mM«4 and A . ': 
D. Cta.cke« fr«»  Vanoouvtr.
Eninriiif ibw *kiu»t at Big 
iK^tta •'Ml# v'WttfMI Mr. and 
Mr*. D. C. rtlB to# during ih# 
i»'»dt#r1i« M iday* w trt thetr
diugbter Ditn# and thetr 
pc|kii<"*r John Arthur from UllC..
BtM la CUMrca’a




BOOK & GtFT 
SHOP
j t  I t t  Bernard A rt.
1% 7(04117
When you d ^Q lE E S B
mg aitiries about fee# idoa*.: 
W'ttm she kB'’t 'iistMoag to: 
i'#i£sid.$ sk*' is m  tkm fi»as# dis-:M .kB .G ri KIN
M.#xir«6-te)r» d«®f-w and ae-l rusa®* Sfoe bad ai».s xad' 
tiesi Maigs a. to* m m * ,efl a«l«t*aE »#*« stogfag
bandleader Xavier Cfo-gai frmips caiae alcng.
the dashing dots
E A R L Y  B IR D
SPECIALS!
M ixwsll House, 
16 or. bag .  .COFFEE
BUnER I t l  Grttle Albfffgq Nocn or IGA . lb.
|efasttc Woudoft 
) jumper in  m vg  
icrrpc with bng 
, ikevtd  polka aot 
blouse, perfect 
i together, but try  
jf/iem  apart. 
lblouse&jumper $25[
%%
S i l t  AND MRS. GEORGE H. HOW EIX
1‘hoto by Paul Ptmlch StudkM
O lik TH£MK ON LOTS
MOSCOW (A P l-A  Uningrad 
film studio Is making a movie 
of Katarlnt Jxmatlov*i t  h t  
sbojlalitbvilch opera ’baiHwo uh- 
dec Stalin for Its pessimlitic 
portrayal of an illicit love af­
fair In old Russia.
TKRMBLe ArrU C TlO N
IXiNDON (APt — Britain's 
new ambassador to Moici-w. 
Bir Geoffrey Harrl*on„ ha* de­
veloped a parti crutarty imfbrtto
nate a l l e r g y .  He can't 





• make U NOCA
•ROTH DAIRY
w s e m v c m i^ m *
Pbaoa 7l24tM  
for home delivery
Swift's PREM 3"88c
PORK & BEANS 1GA|15 oz. tin, et.
STOCK TAKING SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY#
MADI rO ia iB lI  BY
Space Age Technology




b O FF - t
•A rc td ln *
Tiny in lt ira la il  CIrault P ie h a ii 
Ampllhsrilv** youi
a More p«rturm«nc* from 0 trensii-
a Am plille r teeled ege in il ciuvl end 
m o iitu re ,  M icro  L ilh ie  c irc u it  
' im e ite r Itven a match heed, 
a  SOOi*, ire e le r enjplUler depende- 
h i|ity . ' . '
■ "Te leToirch" telephone conven­
ience feature optional
MA Im I  Oisieailratit*,. N« Oklt|itii*
2 0 %  OFF ALL WALL PLAQUES $  CLOCKS 
SPECIAL VALUES on USED TELEVIsloiis
BOUDOIR SHADES - - *̂«ach 99c
;:2 0 t0 ff
FRIDAY NIGHT (6 - 9 P.M.) ONLY
IGA ICE CREAM 9 0 r
Roval G o lil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 pint carton M a  m  % l
HEIHZ SOUPS 10c 
MILK POWDER IG A ,3 lb. carton \ fu ll skirted drese toith unpressed I pleats fa llin g  from  an ohrso-slender
Check our 4-page flyer delivered to your home
PRlCFvS E F F E C T IV E  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y
I waist, trimmed 
\ in  white arosgrain, 
in  navy & white
^19,98\
J B w m t
HfAFIINU Ain«
Optical co.
1483 E llla  At. m 4 M 1
Look For Other Specials Around the Store
mJUCKLANDLLlxL
567 Betnanl Ave. Dial Y62.24.30










, VVcIcomâ . ,
S p o t̂ i-
PAGK f  ftC lllV N A  BAiLT CmJBEEB, 1^
Detroit Veterans Tlireaten 
Hawtts In Scoring Race
Youth, Know - How Jell 
As Wings Dump Leafs 4-2
FOUR GRIATS HAVE ONE THING IN COMMON
$m* «f« la w  isp
'H m  bem  
m liwiiaa'I*.
Mmm «m *  u  mat «#
Aw<utli«« 'M iw M tr { ) • •«
fU tm ,  Up kH . •A » racviv.
«S l§-ye*r tm ftm x m  1**1
krt. ind
dr* iljw ff , toatr rlAW.
vpia Aurifcg
f# r» . J iffli ' IW p # , .  riffe fe  
w *f € i fei» jsi«4*a»
$ td f  Wbc i f i l
)AP WunAdUti
SHUTTLETALK
• f  M A R I M rF A D D E K
A tiitp g  VMtkm>tvm m \ry  f««|»lrl*ly "A"
i4»y is. tbt tl C  Bidmtetos CluimplaiQihxpt 'ferM 
^  s^Asnd is K,rterBii. Vt»f«iiv#r p faym  »oo sU ftv# ef 
IM  »A w » U  »tto lAf m«*’i  Msgiri smS ratoiKl 
m -V rn fm rm
i« llie e m tt m ixy  wb* Vtka  Wesver. rBnked 
Brtl 1 C  nnd WWrtI w CssBds to doufoto*. »nd Mel Ch»r»- 
■ftkft, ftva-toii# vtoser ot the mtB't *to iln  uiJe to thif 
Isunwy.
In Ih# todi#*' itoflcf, Frma W»iv#r won st #xpett«d but 
litd  to bilU# tf»  pcrfsii with Mnrkn# D«vlrt to the firit |im e . 
lowevt-r. to the »ectwKl fim e Mtot Weaver ahowed some of the 
to m  that haa made her on# of B C .’a top>ranktog players. 
By playtof her opponent's backhand to good affect and by 
accural# placement of shots, the woo this game ami the match 
adth Ittti# trouble.
Doona-raya Madhostogh aod Fay# Brown ratatoad th# 
ladles' doublet trophy despite strong opposition from th# Kam« 
loejM team of Dene Burdt and ^lirlcy Qodmaa. The Kamloops 
pair led throughout most of the first game but then seemM 
to fad# as pressure was applied by the coast team. However, 
they rallied strongly to take tha second game by a score of 
1A7. 'The Kamloops shuttlcrs were never seriously In conten­
tion ta the final game os the coast players apparently found the 
•uccessful combination.
Mai Chapman won his fifth straight B.C. Central men’s 
•ingles titla by defcaUng fellow Vancouverite, Qeoff. Atkinson, 
to two games. At first it seemed as If Atkinson would give hia 
opponent a run for the title as many long, well-played rallies 
mded to tha cbaUenger's favour. Then Mel Chapman's superb
S yslcal condition became evident n.s his younger opixxnent ed noticeably and his shots missed the lines by Inches. 
Final scores were 15-12, 15-4.
Ih a  men’s doubles final featured three games that had 
the spectators sitting on the edge of their scats. Bill and Chris 
Dalln of Kamloops and Celistn lost to Grant Hazelwood nnd Mel 
CauitMBPi of VdiMOttvar to three famee, to whtah the i i t t  tivti 
games went to points. Hazelwood, one of the few "southpaws’’ 
to the tournament, capitalized on a 'forehand where his back­
hand should be’ when the Dallns sent high clears to what la 
tisually the backhand corner. WIUi the games standing at one 
•piece and the score tied nt 13-nll In the third, the Dallns 
reached set point. That last point evaded them until, finally, 
Hazelwood and Chapman tied It at 14-all then went on to win. 
Final Bcoras were 15-11, lil-17, 17-15, This was a match where 
ayaryone worked, even the spectators.
The nll-Vnncotiver mixed doubles final saw defending 
ehampions Faye Brown and Jack Sutherland withstand a 
aacond-game win by Frnn Weaver and Grant Hazelwood to 
retain the title for another year. In the third gnmo, Suther­
land was In control throughout,
KcKwnn players, who were "often bridesmaids'’ In “A" 
flight, finished strongly to place finalists in 0 of the 12 remain­
ing events.
Now n note to the ndulls who hesitate to piny badminton 
because of n lack of previous experience, 'Two of our first-year 
members, Shnron Upton nnd Donna Stanley, reached the finnl,i 
In the "C" flight doubles nnd were runners-up In thi.s event. 
So you see It can be done,
A fitting finale to this annual competition was tho pre­
sentation of trophies and prizes by I.ndv-of-the-I.nke, Miss 
Judy OrsI, and her Lady-In-Waiting, Mias Bonnie Angus,
Lunde's 42nd 
Tops In AHL
By tW S CANADIAN F i m
Le» L»ade, who leads th# 
Anserlcan Hockey Uagu# m 
goals, scored bu 42nd of tha 
if*K»o WetterMfay night to help 
Buffalo IUp:»i i« to a 5-1 win 
over Hersbey B#ars, Sprtagtiald 
Indians bast Pituburgh H<w- 
net* 64.
At Buffalo, Lunde’s goal tied 
a season record for the Blsona, 
set by Gay# Stewart to 1912.
Pete Conachcr gave Hershey 
the lead to the second mtouta 
of play when Buffalo was 
shorthandcd, but the BJsons 
came right back on a goal t>y 
Jack Stanfield and went ahead 
before the end of the opening 
period on Lunde's goal. Art 
Stratton, Jerry Melnyk and Pat 
Hannigan got Buffalo's other 
goals.
Bar T B B  C A N A D U if  r i £ S i
For ibc seeSMari 
mgk% D e tro it  fg# w a rd s  N w s a  
a a d  Gor<Lie H w *  gw tocd 
fp e s a d  M w m g  the kade-rs  ©f t h t  
K a ta a a i t ta c le y  L e a g i* ’ *  sisii- 
vidk,2#i &oarsg ra.c«.
By vut-w# of two t3,ais siortd 
la Ekttrcai** 44 viraary ooer fo r- 
ottio M a p l e  L«.«£t., Ulto»a 
lufiiptd Cucajo's Boit«:>' 
Bull toto tacccid with Ci 
posais #v€«3y «v5d«i betweea 
and aissis'ts.
How# r e a a i a e d  m  taatfa
WIHl Final 
Starts Friday
4€P:* ^  H xbm  : 
i l#« f* and Kw..|(i#rl#y ■.
j DywasKSM■* ms-tr* erff dte 
h t j#  F iM i j :  K r f s i  m  u * ' '  
tm 'imt-ei-’ 
»#%«• f i ^  W t s k f *
Hackey s#rfe»
IfriK two will b* fcght3*4
fa r  the. S » v » |# 'ra p ..  lep rese .ja - 
tog toe ptovtocaai a m a te w  
ho cke y  ch«scipk»$.fap Sindi the  
r ig h t  to advas'te to to#. Alia®
The K3»'herley m d d  heat 
fya.tl awl to*
L * * | f  th *. ^ eA « w*' J f t s
m  'beH-ol-iiy# ae»+fa&*l ftwm., 
fame M  the fenals is 
s f̂hadtoed M i*  Satwday aigitt, 
wxto toe tMrd ««d fatnto games 
m  NeLfO* Mairih lASf.
FuriM r ••«## . If
* r «  fti'heiAsdfid iar K M & .M ik-y  
March If ,  NeiM* Marto hi and 
KwAer^y Much S .
Wmmt of she icm s srUd 
m w m r* of toe Atoerta amateof 
crown.
L#lt teanoa toe Dy**m3le.Tr 
K » k  the Aavaf* cup and get 
as tar as Saskaicltewaa to Al­
lan cop |d«y.
pl*c* U i t  M s torca^acoat effort 
g » v «  M m  a 44 -pcw t to ta l o n  24 
g m h  end 4# assis,u..
C«rire S ia a  M i r i t *  v t  OfcMago 
r a r a a i a c d  to* waffealkagwd 
k * d * r .  atoriag m *  a-sstos on 
C M cago ’a Maw •©•.! la  toefer l - l  
.l.» W it*  H e w  Y o rk  fU a g e rs  fa  
fead  w ith  M  g o s ii e,c«l 5-4 *» - 
s k t *  for a p a a it to ta l 'ef » .
Hull wws dreifiad few to# 
g a m *  b u t tod a c t wcj-««.s# M s 
'to ta l.
Mccitieal''* Claud* Prwoal re- 
f i l t o  w ith  51 {xa ftts  .asri 
Ciacago Q t ie a c * * ! * *  jPfart* p|. 
itoie Kxto wah » .  PMI 
jfcitos gaal left Mm *ev«*to wsto *** ®
j fh *  ia a d to n :
U itoaa#, IM a e n  
11-'**, Peirvi'«
Mlaee, CMr..»ga
^  I W  CANADIAN FBBBI
Detood Rad Wmgt ealtod on 
9 rim.liBkaiiito of yoiu*i h m  «ad 
e x p a ria n c#  to  de fea t io r o a w  
IMapke Lnais 43 Wadnawlay 
Mghl aad adg# two p o a t#  ahwid 
o f sMoiKi-fiac# Chkag© Kiack 
.Haw'ka to th# Nattowai Hockto- 
,Lpmp» .litoK lto^  -
fk a  vtou o o y ^  with Chi- 
Icngo's W  tia wito Naw' York 
..Ra«itt». ttoowwd Detroit to 
stoatoh^ita toast writoMt tosag
d» *ll-*»pWrt»Bi| tW0̂ f*BB*a-M8r
f.kaad advnntoga.
I Tha Black Hawks stratohsd 
.tibsir aecaaidfitoc* toad <»'«r 
ktto M am tm i C a a a d i e n s  to 
thro# points wMto Tbrt^to ktoi 
femth m s  Dva potots bchtod 
Mstotrcai.
Vriarnas Gordto Bow# and 
H ara  uasnaa each acorwd twtoa 
as D^Etot ee«8̂ totMy da»toat«d 
the ptoy wish a tost-skataag a.V 
tack to- port thtor snooito win to
DeMiaa Mto aoofsid wish five 
m em M  iwrnatoi^^ ‘Ttoaday to
NDRM IT IM A N  
. . .  sanroa a#
6  A Pts
u  u  m  
u  u  m  
»  '»  «
14 4i. 44 
»  »  I I
15 '41 M 
»  '3i 5i3
iC A A M A N B lC C W D
i U laa**** two , goal 4____
■mmkad Maa toto s«eond flae* to 
;]th* satovtoba) mmmg car* * » *  
'"to tm m .. m *  m m * m m  B,*b>
f'sxtol Sj k.is.
m»X. MiMta to 
cmimiiMd to MM the 
.;k*d V3to M  p m u .
if H&*'e*» fir$i gfcal to the txjst
IPtftod tanaa wish his toam
; fii#lha*d*4. Ato* Ditov«e«Mo 
fassiried to taka tm r m '  
i s m r » f  m t» k .  to  I I  consaetoJv# 
|fas«« .to wMeh ha k*s aoeiwd:
|at toari on* psaat,
5 fweato** Ron Stawari and'
ifart Keily «arii Ito ftoeri'
to J#  and k i  bto L"+ 
!» •» ’» Ms* w *« e  Htai'kifi at 
'i li.'.Si to to* second firas^e, 54 
linecnds after Keay's faal, eon- 
ri'uide,l t i *  g#»e 'SiWiiBg
Uto Isaua « n i navar' ta ftaaht 
ttatotok •  aeaxriaaa third pn> 
rtad.
O B A U ai B fA l
At Haw Yoik. ntomtadart 
Qtaito UtaB <d CMcago «hd tha 
Rwattof’ Marcal Paffla sloia 
tha Utow from the seorart. H a l 
itajttod lito
Drat .period and Pallia wtahstood 
iB hito cna of SI shots trom Chh 
taito’a sAarpAiotoMa.
Paffia also wraa ctwditod with 
kto tkrwt potot to lAa campnig*, 
toortaif a *  asatot on N *«  York's 
tos# ^kid wkuch eaaa# wttA ton 
Rangtff tonrthandad.
ThC' play bagaa wiwn PwiOa 
ctaarod •  'ddcafo shot to Don 
H;ar ihaB wAo sant Bdb Navta 
hto to# ctaar wtal § todirp pani,. 
Kavta toatod alona two4Mids 
to ton fea and dumped to* puck 
haktadHML 
: P M  Itapea.-.-
w M  l i  MACytadlB"ew#ia 4Pto,'l̂ tôimwiPNP
ti9i seertt*
bhBCad ta •  
ends laiar' with
rtw iA t»
k i i i r i
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Dancsn's Rink Wins 
Legion Curling Title
Harold Duncan's rtek won the 
"A" fv«nt In the recent L*gw» 
rurlta i bemipito, Pel# Lincnko 
was runnerup aod Earl Eadie 
f in is h  third toUowed by Pete 
Rieger’s foursome.
lo tha "B" es'ent, Ken Car­
lyle’s rink came out on top with 
Alfle Tiu’ker fmlshtng second. 
Max Robl# third ami Oarence 
Kuok fourth.


























F A p t  
35 9 a 
31 5 8 
23 3 8 
15 10 5 
12 20 3 
« M  SO *
0 8 29 0
0 5 33 0
VPednesday’a Results
Canada 8 East Germany l  
Russia 5 Sweden 3 
Czechoslovakia 5 Finland 2
Today’s Schedule 
Canada vs Czechoslovakia 
Russia vs United States 
Sweden vs Norway
GROUP B 
Poland 4 0 0 28 11
W. Germany 3 0 1 20 11
Switzerland 2 1 1 14 10
Au.stria 2 3 0 18 23
Hungary 1 2 1 13 16
Yugo.slnvla 0 3 2 15 25
Britain 0 3 1 15 33
Wednesday’s Reniilts
Austria 6 Yugo.slnvia 5
Today’s Games
Swluerland vs Britain 
Austria vs Hungary 





Highway No. 97 at Burtch Rd. 
782-2822 
WHY PAT MORE
GO ING  TO  
TH E  COAST?
Stay at tha popular
ROYAL TOWERS
GREATER VANCOUVER’S 
, FRIENDLIEST MOTOR 
HOTEL 
Spaolal srtnter rates for ear 
friends from the Interior
ROOMS FROM
$ 6 .0 0
SINGLE
$ 8 ,0 0
DOUBLE
Free parking,
T V . .n r . lo a ,
beds. •isvstor.
ROYAL TOWERS
MOTOR I IO T IX  
Royal Avenue A 6th Street 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(Greater Vancouver) 
Phonei LA 4-3777
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National l*>ague 
Detroit 4 Toronto 2 
Chicago 1 Now York 1 
Amerlean I*)*rue  
Hershey 1 Buffalb 5 
Springfield 0 Pittsburgh 4 
Weatent L#agu6 
Victoria 3 lx>a AnRcle.i 2
Central I*iague 
Memphis 1 St, Pntd 3 
Eastern League 
JohnitQwn 1 Clinton 4 , >
(Clinton leads best-of-flve semi­
final I-O)
New Jersey 4 Long Island 8 
(Long Island leads bestKxf-flve 
Tieml-flnal!-(»
Internattanal l,aaine 
Tblado 3 For^Wayim 9
Canada 8 Eost Qannany 1
S is & & v 'r? 4 .,,d i
IPentral Ontarta Jr 
Bueklngham 4 Cornwall 8
(Cornwall lends best • o f ' - 
seven semi-flnnl 2-11
HI. i.awrrnce Heiilor 
Morrisburg 2 Kingston .I 
(Kingston lends bcst-of-sovon 
final 1-0)
Northern Ontario Junior 
Saulto Slo, Marie 8 Onrson Fal- 
conbrldge 2
(Bosl-of-sovon si'iul • final tied
FARAIi:R*niRM:R WIN
TORON'I'O (CP) -  Mel Wat- 
chorn s rink frotn Falrvlow, 
Alta,, (defeated Maurice Arm­
strong's Melfort, Sn.ik„ rink 5-3 
In the first draw of the (Inals 
of th# Canadian farmor-curleri 
competition here Wednesday.
K E I,0 >V1NA Si:C0 NI>
1415 mils IL  
Phone 7W-2598
VVc Buy






r a k e s '— bow fpamo, 14 tine ........................ 1.80
29% Discount nii Jariisil pumping aysteins.
STEP LADDERS — ,.Stcol reinforced ..
liONG HANDLED HM0VBL8 ......... .
*D ” HANDLED SHOVELS ..........
Hooper Equip, and Pipe Co.
Open «iJO . 9 p.m. ,Mon. - Sat.
30.10 Paiiiloji) HI. jrfiiia
U6 S
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
S P R I N G
S i i ^ L E
\
LAST 2 DAYS
to m  Now, (rtM  fo m  koaat R> •  btalL M g M  look fo rlb e  0( 1# a t m  alitaiiL f l i  ap, oefiM t a>4 b , Imm  
bam nrot H> loof-iop. T b » t a rt v ila ti p A o n  for tv tiy  am a if akofipcr, DoaT M t i t a . . .  doal vnai. , .  come ta eartj 
lor tn n lM a g  j)o« aet4l for |o itr booM at oor km er tliaa e w  pricti. Yea! Ilefo ’g witore and wbeo aad Iww ;oo can 
boy more wbUe yoa tpcaid ieae oa t f f iy  b arp ia  fai o «  ator«.
UNSANDED PLYWOODS
5 / 1 6 X 4 x 8 SpruceDGrids .  1,97 
3 /8  X 4 X 8 Spruce D Grsde .  2,34 
5 /1 6  X 4 X 8 Hr D Grade .  .  .  2.12 
3 /8  X 4  X 8 Hr D Grade .  .  .  2,51 
5 /8  X 4 X 8 Fir D G ra d e  4,39
PLYWOOD
5/16 X 4 X 8 Select Beach Comber 
aod Tropicama.
Reg. 7 .^  _________________
CEILINS TILE
3 . 9 5
12 X 12, 12 X 24, 
16 X 16, 16 X 24. 
Reg. 10.88
HARDBOARDS
5̂  X 4 X 4 B Grade Square Tex 
X 4 X 8  Pre-fmished Woodgrain







1- 6 x 6 - 8 x 1 3 / 8  Ribbon .  .  .
2-0 X 6-6 X 1 3 /8  RC Mahogany.  




Do Yoor Home Improvnnenti Now! 
Pay Later —> Use Dor Convtnlcat
If yon act your limit ati 
$100 . $150 - $200 . $250 . $300
C l  L  m m r s m
I
' M . W
r':wn¥ I"'ro HD D M  \«
tidie wri i4 *#a»«eto*4iMMtata(N




In Our Store 
~  These Paints are
n  O F F  •"
For Concrete - 1(3 Lumbar,
Ju8t l=>hone our Number
\
109B ELLIS ST. M A
17TH ANNUAL OGOPOGO 'SPIB. 
OPENS TONIGHT IN KELOWNA
11m tir ft m m i at Urn tPk mmmI OgBuifa Banw y l 
fia iM  «t •  vlm. taadiht at to* JMamm Ommt data tlM  
foiUMdrijr aisBd ’atou luu M  cau m  v ita  tmur avaBts. 
A, Bm C. tK fi D.
Ftaala la all ionr avants vB) be |4«yad arotiari T :lf  pro.
Sabmdur moraiag from •  to •  a ro tlwra vi!l ba a dhucik* 
waaoB breaalast lor alt nartklpaais at Um  Boyal A na ibHal 
ana troza •  to p.ia. Saturday aytot a biitfel auBper to tba
K.elo>«foa Curijag Club toaaga. foltoved by a daace at •  p.ro 
Sta riaks arc catered from Vaac«|v«r, si* frcaa tbe 
South Okaaagaa. two from VerBoa, two faroca ifaarMaad- 
Mb0 imak. am
^  rikeato at IfewMtaa SAadova Cw itof Club criB alaa ba 
used due to tbe large eatry.
Bght High School Teams 





By TB £ CANAOiAN f * m m
eight gamat. Laalromute baa- 
beta detertatoad
teaas wro,? into CaEUie,s.s have IA
Of roaad*. iSaa FraBCiWo to, Victoria » i
is the t*fe.a rrspifmxfe tp r®iaad
are Vaacwvcc 




D I)« N  HBPS SINK U A
Caaada'a Qary JMmm tkb -
at to  adtk aad *be«ta in»k 
iey aftiw focariag Caaitolak 
to M  goal ia tia  Hsrld lea
Cbaffifiaaafejpa gaaaa vtto liar 
l* ita d  State* at T a » f* * * .  
ftolaad. At rs# t i* ikawaid 
MdtMM. of ike U #  d
<» the tee, draw* e«t too tar
troro the aat I t  US- foab* 
t i m  Caaaia woa. Shi*
ta rm  afid 'tm k  wiik the




VAKCOUVEB (CP) -  EiBbt 
teaa* go toto toe cbaropkNuk^
round erf ik* Britisk CcrfumUa 
a c b o e l  boys basketbaM 
touFuameAt today, som* of 
tbcffl by dtot trf acmie iari- 
ffiaute tosroaes.
£ 2̂  «rfk«r tearos* ii»ludiBglNortk Surrey, 
toft year"* ctoW'ise* Pria«*|8»nislgf.
R ^ .  ^  toto toe cKMietotfaa. OomMtMm  troroa ar* Pes- 
; Tbe tsagtokroctoit Abfootofeid. IWa®# Ru
a m t ttortod Wedeesiay w1to!*rt. W'liiiaas f#»V  '
lltoi^ By«i„ 'Vkteito. VasrOftuvet, 
|Wtod*fBMffc aad fiorto Va*!s»*.; 
Iver.
j favored Abhatfiaid iraa tefv 
i**< iS d i by Y a a fw e r  Oto^
 ______________________ ^ V«Ke»jv«r frod B)-m, a *.
fKxsted toesr first €ipa.m  * * * *  ^ w a  to-Sl,
fYuBtciftoo GiSBts Bfe ftle -l ASWiSiL- 
bratag to* r«ls»»'<rf toBT ftrto Stewey iMirfowly ba*t
bs.semaa Victoria 5A48; Ctoartofoek* ap-
I set Vascoaver WaadenBere €5- 
12; &£raaby beat ito«« Sand  
etopapsas H m k  Vawcauvcf 3to
to
Hal Laycoek Forttowl 
atoos are begtoa®g to make it|**®*®MI bitoto to# 
look like a rusaway to toe Wea-|miautos,
Hockey teag-iM as irfaytof,
I time ©ears.
i Tbe Bucks d e f c a t a d  Saa
IFraartooa Seals V2' beisce' a"'re-'
;ceid fc;«*;uwa ciawd of l#„AiS 
, ■ tieir fourto «sae*ec.utive v*s
tory-
a otker league mkixm, V»- 
toria Mapie î eafs saapfied a 
tiare* - game lo n g  alreak by' 
edgiag toe tatoced Lro Asgeles 
Bladca S - I. Forward idMay  
Sies'cex got two erf tke Vitltorii
PorUaml BOW has T5 pototo, 
six EMwe tbaa Seattle Twte**.
ilM  toiacd «Mb WanMi
ftrai tocaa
ytofiif i■cilŵ iilll̂ | i Imi w4mmmt 
f  M  efti eilMf t i
Detirot'Red Wtogi to 'a M  
lety «¥w tbiw tia Mafia Laala 
l i d  m  w iflm  Qm Vine»^ ttoffa
f̂if <i|
Ptoi Esfoaito, aevctoli to im  
toaguc acaetoi race, atoa p m
C b k a ^  Blaek Hawk* a vRal
and Lo$ Asgeles (H. ;pm t m  toe staedsags wsk a l - t
Pat Siaiiktoa, Geary Gayer, jtto k « « M i New York B aae*e  
'Tommy McVie, Art Sma* aod|«d g psMW ir*nr
Giants WekiNne 
Cepeda Back
H ' o u s t o e  Aftros kave ap-
lawieaee Leack «or«d to 'toat 
©ftor tor tfee B»cto. lfa>'*# 
Cto»e% aiiiEi Ed Pnagakia' 
the :Saa Frawrtoro feaw. 
fo r MrVto aad OaaMally A 
was toeif Skid M  tba sea- 
turisg far toe 
toat dxm tm m x.
At L«* AAgefa* bcfaiw l.tn  
fass, Virterta «««t lata a two- 
foa) fjtst p»r»d toad m  aaark- 
eff t« -faeavef aufai Gordy He- 




t M  STANDM6S
Ctotrwli
d to s p i
BOWLING RESULTS
•  Maa.,
TAkltoY lA A fjb -R lY -U to iB  ,s»o©i.'s
Marcii i-faadto*' faNtoa*ilfa«s*iws
WaaMTO** tltgk itogto
H&a t%aiie«# . ■ l i t
W'ttMta ia p i Ttopto
Jaa l e i g e f ......................
Te.*M Itogb 'iiigl# ,
M tofH aea ...........................
wi«a Triato : ^  iaair ......nacw *  ̂ * • « * * »  mgA Ttopia
»
IS
Marto »-fa*iw toa*ia» Ctoto 
Wcaam's -tttgb iMito,
•M  'GHdjs ■ i
toeafa R lik  ftofto
Mwy Bees
Waaiaa'a Bdifi Aeeeaf*
•ylvM u r n  .
" M r  CtoA 
Ctoa Cbartofea
I^MUi
Busy Bee* - • ■
Kewrotmers .




.  P  
I I  
. 41 
41
Matfk I —Tbtadey Mtoad 
Waaiea's Ktgb itoito
Rota Horfucf  .......
Mrn’a IH tb itofle  
f te d  Maao . - •  - ■ 
WaMca's ttifh  Trlyto 
Roia Homtnf
Mro a IlUb Trtpla
fYed Mami  ......... ..........
Tcan itltb  Ktofto
Royals ......
Tran BIfb Trtoto 
Royal* ... .. ..
Wenea’s fUtb A m a i*
Atm* Cnjber ---------  . •
Maa'i Hlgb Aversga
Gary Fortney ., ........
••MT* Clob
Rosa Horning .............
Fred Mann  ........................
, Ray K. Stearns ............
Team SUodtoft
Hot Shots ............................... M
O.K. Movers •«»••••«••••■•■* M
Dodgers ................................  13





I IP  












Blue-taidf . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wamca'a H lik  Averafa
Vivian Hartiett .........   -
M r*'* ttlsk Aeerait 





CAHA Games Bid Said Tailored 
To Avoid Embarrassing Ottawa
fA.Mp-EaF„ f W . «  *OP.'— mmer nm v * m  ir.v3|td'' 
Lfliw«il fleury ®f Qittiwe C»y,,:!ta» f&»y «  ftKPiiry »*$.
i i  a *  As'W-j 'Tto isiuimaaeta a* srvjatsi
—.l/ifstr |ii»tkf';v s.arii'ai’ia tw® pad* - -  .A .aai B—
'SB'haaay toe CAiiA traad la avatolwaaiy Wito resitjriei, aa













Mareh 3-W rd. Men's 
Men's nigh Stope
Don Volk   3«
Men'a lUgh Trtfta
Morrlo Koga ......................  868
Toosh Ikarl ........................ 868
Tram Ulgh BtogU {
Rutland Meat ....................  H28
Team High Triple 
Rutland Meat 3751
Mee’a High Aerraga 
Morlo Koga ........................ 250
ritaK
''"Don" Volk     .7'........ 7’7!T.7'.'"348
Toosh Ikari .................  343. 320




Clipper* , 1, , . .#•••••»•««•#•-
Imperials  .....................
Kllisoni
lU liriAOROM E  
Marrh I —Ktoel Mtatd 
Wcaara'a Mhto i ^ t *
Carol Koga - • 232
Man's ilifb  Slagle 
5ut Nika . . .  .. 301
Wemeo's HUh Tripla






Bowladrome .................   2924
IV’emeB’s High Average
Yoih Ueda . ......................  166
Men's High Average
Ijou Matsuda .......................... 235
"30Q" aub
Sus Naka .............................  301
Team StandtoCB — Final
SuklyakI* ............................







rfifeSs*** W'»1*« .« « * * «  It*. 'VI*-j
.v'uey«.i.il'ua t'«i tm  to* I'toTj
Wtwli terkey .c|;i»ia»ni.faj.«,.. \
l%m €*sa'«a« 4*,to*avtaa ^c-.! 
trotod a plaa far ri»i»MI to*;
m m ii t»i-®ai©«t that w«*:ul:ii' 
fei.v« e»'.rlu.ik»ii Eafi Germiay 
iMftitifg to# *sMa:p««to»; 
to |l%«: fn:>USi!I'ir.S.,
tfoe iKiirfBauuaal Ir *  Itorkey; 
re4rf#tiMa rcjeftoi toe I'f©-! 
Uw*al fciri t*fkf«l Am-
iifi* . ai ibf me ^  toe im
I *’We dtd a©i wast to etrst«r- 
!r»iii m t  go\'ereai.e8t„" Pleurj' 
ha.d in «n isiervitw,
Tbit wa* the rrawa th* B-
tb# f>i«3pet..« tm  toe
ebanpHMtoiiia.
ffaury toe tm  *m M
im m m am l at Oefarato* ^ m g s .' 
Ckifa., wbM toe aSfad travel 
faireaw aa Bterlia refiiaed la 
g r» t u m i m to* East Germa* 
hmkey t.esai.
Tbe HiMm A i is f i t i f  T re a ty  
O ig a is i f s t i i *  fvtftods l ia v t  O r .  
KiiU atlik’lef itvsn Ip
NA1D eiin#atfie»,
Rufii* a n d  Ci.tebo'towakis 
« !  id  toe A-f»-»£4 m 1962 
ami llemast* and Vuftivlayia 
a rs fpp td  f»iil o f  H i# B -tioa l to  pro-, 
te-.*! bw-frir* mm the title that 
)rar *,nd Canada iGati Ter- 
f ie r s )  w s 'i atcoad.
Lmoaw Harris said 
W©lae«iay vet t  r  a a toftelder' 
t^kiie Kaako wH) W  tfauaiaa's 
to'W fielii rapiaia »i»** its •*- 
i f f  fafa to* Naifaatol faefafa* M 
IIB ,.
I Kaste, 12. ffayed seve® ***- 
' w ito fa. Loai* €aitoMi.l$
I aod €toraii*ti Reds b e f o r e  
iwtevtof fa Hoiiiilimi early laid 
I year-
Ai l« a  Pyaaria«w. toe GiaMs'
I * « *  t*H.tog atowl tm  ttim m  «l
I Offifcftfa- O f* * l*  t» faSicala
3 Tfat fSugftog ferri ti&ytmm  
bad aoi be«a wwktog fa* kani 
to* first I t  day* erf Irato. 
tof W'Me fafliaf fas f i^ t. k®e*..,. 
D  a 19* a f  •  4  e*r«l*«# was r*. 
itsetwi tsmm to* l» e *  l*#t Pe*
49; KasBfaeoa bad irada tnwi^to
m m m t  Bxmm  Rv®*ri t l ’t t :  
Uak ftay wvcrwbetocid anssrto 
oeadrtl e h a i ! i . f ) t * a  W SIw fa  
Lake M-M.
Toee*fa 
^New Y o fk  
Tbe BiaAea fuade a '̂oroebark ̂  ftosfaa
NaiaaMi Irragw*
M I. ?  r  A i f  
M tS  t l M M i l i  
» s  1 212m i l  
»  B  I I  IM  m  ts  
M &  I I  I t t  IM  l i
i t n n m m m
I f #  i i M » 6 i
A m ii iiW Mi w i i l i i i l i i i i l i p p e g i M i l a i i ^
id IMRHjll IIIMIMiMIIL giMttiiiMl
CAHA Rapped By Sportswriters 
For Failure To Obtain '67 Tourney

























Kelowna Senior Secondary 
March 3 
Womcirs High Single
Shirley Schiewe .................. 263
Men's High Single
Jack Appleton .................. 260
Women's High Double
Diane Nnito .......................  459
Men's High Double
Ken Talnaka .....................  435
Team High Single
No. 2 Shirley Schiewe .........1122
Team High Doable
No. 2 Shirley Schiewe 2183
Women's High Averaie
Barbara llotries ..............    179
Men’s High Averag*
“-'--■.Rob ..Kerr..-.•■•■‘v... i.'f....... .'..i........... .-iM
Team Standings














Dolly Bach  .................
Men’s High Averaii
Reg Merriam    t t t
Team Standlnga






Team High Single 
Vints Music and Games ..
Team High Triple 





Morlo Koga .......................  302
Team Standtnfi 
Vints Music aod Games ., 406%
Palace Meat .................... 367%
The Belgo......................... 358.


















The C a n a d i a a Amsteur 
H©ckey Atiociation wa* rapt>«<l 
-..iicvcrely  today by Canadian 
sport cohimnlsL* for the lots to 
Austri.1 of the 1967 world hockey 
championship tournament.
While some blamed A. H.
(Runnyt Ahcarnc, president of 
the Intor-national Ice Hockey 
Federation, for Influencing the 
33-to-20 vote against Canada 
g e t t i n g  the games, most 
handed the CAHA the bulk of 
the hl.nmc for the manner in 
which It made its representa­
tion.
For th<? Uist 45 years the 
championships have been held 
in two divisions in one country. 
The CAHA, howevcrt askrtl 
that the 1067 championship be 
34 split with only the top three 
European teams from the 1966
cn#ni|!KmfnHf fltuS CtlvlaCim llilCI
the United States entered.
The 11 other representatives 
of the 16 countries usually en­
tered would play a B tourna­
ment In EurCTHJ- 
At Tampere, Finland, where 
the decision for Austria was 
token Wednesday, G o r d o n  
Jucke.s of Melville, Sask., CAHA
secretary • manager, e*pre*ted 
dl*ajif>olntment at the actkwi 
and suggested that Canada 
would have to resstes* its po*l- 
tfan ta regard to world hockey 
competition with the possibility 
of withdrawal.
iwal ffoad,** C 
said aflar 'cltMrilat a R 
faoi smato m t -of si*# park »  
fat first full tan* to the batttog 
rage it*  also worked out at 
fjf-st base.
Jefawy ffadre* pltrhid tor##' 
aoMr*le»» mfangs far Los As- 
gefas Dodgers ta aa totra-aquad 
gtroe.
An ttoow tsjury tideltoed 
Ifadret for all but lhr*« Inatogs 
trf the 1964 sraaoB. and th* 
southpaw tl trytag lo show h* 

















George Plots .......... .........
Tram Blsndlnga 
Mission Mites , “. . ,n
Reliable Motors ...............
Kelowna Automatic Trans 
Benny’s Service ...............
y»iiNiipiwiwii|i|wi»iMiyBMiw»wim̂
By THE CANADIAN PHIW8
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
Manuel Ortiz won back hti 
w o r l d  bantamweight box-\ 
log title by taking a close 
decision over llnrold Dade 
at Loi Angeles 18 years ago 
tonight—in 1047, Dnde had 
beoten the champion two 
months previously. O r 11 *
Ibweel three years later.
LHNQTHT WORM
Th* tergdo wood-boring worm 




%4 X 8  X 
Prime Coated 
llardboard. per sheet
4 X 8 X % Prefln.
V-Groove Pine,
per sheet ........
4 X B X 3/16 Unfinished 




4 x 8 x 3  
V-Grdove 
per sheet








9 x 0  Vinyl Asheatoe 
Floor Tile








By THE CANADIAN 
Stsuttngst Detroit, 
lost 21, tied 6: points 76,
P*ta4a: Miktta. Chicago, 10. 
G«ala: B, HuB. (^csgo, 38. 
Asstata: Mikita, 54.
Shotoutat Crorier, Detroit, C. 
PenaltlA: Brewer, Toronto, 
159 minutes.
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
r /V ^  FILTER KING 2Sr1
the
• n r a n
Available 
at ..
in button front models
WORK GARMENTS
'Texas Ranger" Matched Outfits




or Snap Front at ............     5.50
Sizes 14^ to 18,
Colors: Spruito green, antelope, grey, suntan.
"TEXAS RANGER" PANTS
Tailored to O.W.O.’s high standard.H from 
top quality twiii fabrics.
Sizes 30 to 50.
In Spruce green, antelope, grey or suntan.
5.95
"TEXAS RANGER" JACKETS
perfect mate for Texas Ranger pants 
and Hlilrts.
Sizes 36 to 46 in spruce green or suntan.
6.95
FUMERTON'S Ltd■ ^ W ^ l ■ v i m  ■  ^ K r  W T M  w m ■ t m m l I #
D ill 762 2022
'%
down
) t II t
‘ i L  f  L. f'- i f
s . / i '  ' M A H I  I  / ' /  A  /  ] / ■: /  /
w m m s  e m m jm . 'm m A . m M M . n . t m
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
BUY BHTER-SAVE MORE
................................................................................................n m  m  i m  i m  i m  h i p  m -  m u  m u  m  ^ m
ALU
:. OWNED
W • GOV'T INSPECTED * GRAIN FED
FRESH PORK
PICNICS Whole or Shank Half lb.
You Carif fieof.... SUPER-VALU MEAT
Gov't Inspocttdi Choicei ec 
6raio-fd  Boston Style
m  flu*
PORK BUn ROAST 
PORK LOIN ROAST 
ROUND STEAK sssj  ^
Frozen Foods
YORK PEAS








Cuts m m m III.
Cod Fillets
69c lb. 43c
Y « t k ,
IS 01. pkg.
FISH STICKS
lapert •— FmOy Sin  
l i  wu  obL
WAFFLES
Mark Crtft 
i  oz. lAg.
You Sava 26c. 
Maxwell House .  .  1 lb. bag
You Sava 13c. 

















o Ouun{kloR M il — 34 Riscoitt 
•  Daisly AliEkmi ^  20 BUaiitt
o Coffretiwi — SARIiailti 
M c€A\TVS
BUTTER BUNS ......   .
AfOTIiER HUBBARD HOME-.MADE-STYI.E
pkfi. 3 f o r 1 o 0 0
BREAD Lo iv^ i
-. 33c 
2fof 41c
EXTRA POHTR FOR FAIN RELIEF
ANACIN „ _ 100*1, bU.
Pork & Beans Tm  lavelit .Nabeh,It  M . ___ for 55c
Salad Dressing 59c
YOUR CHOICE
DRISTAN i r  _
CRFJT
TOOTHPASTE s;-
U R N i r S  -  T O B H
CHOCOUTEBARS
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR  . . . . . . .
98c
each 9 8 c
89c
4  far 3 9 c
10 Ib. bag 89c
Grapefruit JUICE








.... 3 for 69c
Yon Sava 3^









No. 2 NETTED GEM





FOUR IT  W ITH PRIDE
WHITE ROCK POP and MIXER, 28 oz. bottles........ 2 for 49c
100% COLUMBIAN
BOBAN COFFEE 1-lb. tin 1.19
GRAPEFRUIT10 ° 1.00 POTATOES 10 79c
All Pricer Effectivet 
TIiU R., FRL, SAT., MARCH I Ith, 12(h, 13(h
WE J P E R V E  Tllie
LEMONSJuicy . . 6 '“29c APPLES 5 lb. cello 79c
l l l i
mpi-%
■ ■ t.r-Y.'Vtriy er >'‘'i ''i - |‘’i ( (''livi.iri .i
' *• ' n  , I : I' ' ■ * ii , i
I 'I'l I ' I, I
■ , - r ,  ,+  ! I I'■ t'-!'IWrPWOFA^ ' m, < I j  J*. » 4
I .
I 'I
la iE V I IT OR HOT
vm iy
! Battered Red Ensign Still Flies 
After Niglit-tiine Burning Try
— KMwwa mwt.vr w iraiM a. wnPM.. m a «. « . tM i VAOBf
OTTAWA sCPs
Tr;<£<le»l. W'UMJBdfo«'lKt# fe-'»rEt« 
Iwei# et M l. *:£»i Mr*. Jerfis 
Weatfecr»il m i-ubsirbaa Ea»t- 
view. A tatterea Red E iiiifr. 
fa«4 \xMmt4y w'.tk a £©:* a  a. 
voc covid f-ut yovr C;* ihnsfgh.
'Over ti»  I Taeaday she wa* trii^ieanil fey
totoe ealkr wfea tfercatoatd 
toara tfeeir feoas.* <towB- 
“I was ?eaSy afeaki kst 
ci#at. I  aidffl't tasow wfeetim' to 
get csaies.s«4 Wfeta I *eat. to 
bed ©r m'feat-''*
B,;.t sm  said sb* aad ker fe'is-
B#w-
T m  eEiiga gc-t r.s oati;* scar
Suiicay adaiee sojî eece tried ■ feasd co+d &"4 fc e ^  toe 
tnire st. A s-*4tt •ito  a ferca Casadiaa Cag. ;
f.©d toio to# dirkiiesi Wf-:>re po- ; - i  y^ji j-rf fe# letttog' 
iicr «*2ia b# »5aaaxs®*d, ■ - --'(loiB say tw® feoya wfeo are i?-!
Febr^aiT It-  toe day aftw th*' jj_g 'toeto gravMi over toere,; 
Ejta CasadiaE Rag W'a» ra is ^ jif j  4 ^ - j  e» tfe,# esi-gs.-" '





M  JOHN QUINCY MARSr■ #'-J • =.£. ■
f£.S CC^.fi:£<^'i Jv-toO Ai a*TT̂  t ,«. T.* r : /*  i,:>
ACm^V M i) 'si^iSi*
hS. r -”3 K i3 A ' *1 fer.II.i -C*
f -  P-AX W A t n w
fe,..*! -*A ':a
ft.s S<:Af l« r MA2 T
C*^3 scĵ wcy 
ScCfatf ig'5*..:aicr 
TrA! fe&> k X A '^  
f.« f»T-
crffidaAy ca fa,p»:.e* *':r©s* to*'
' «3fef̂ trv. -.o3ii‘'»e p'toied toe 
e E s J g E 'to tr.* 
|-r«'.r<d SAi ith  n lyisg m to* 
saow.
MvS'iay mgh{ t.s.« terrcw ea- - 
ri*igr. i fa tE i t  to * W ea the riii
 ̂et'-ito-a fo.t Ui'to", Xj i a"i'..Ev- 
’ tiiccs te-ie;-h:-fe ca'ler thrtat- 
■t eae'i to t-'-m 'tor’i  fc.o.rr.e to toe'
,’ grotoi uii’ei* the easira wa*
; t?k*£ do”arE. At 2 a-*®- Tuesdar 
i toe fantily was awakeried by 
■ fir*-^.ea who Bad beee »*r:t to 








er ts the RCAF. •as kiiitsd is | 
FTaErfce to May, IW l. He wa* s 
2i„ &toby'’s brctfcer 'A'alter. S©, i 
a rtiernber ot the Royal C'aaa-'; 
d i a s  Er.gtoeers, dii,app«*r«d; 
C’JXTxg .ae:i-'s fo.r rrcctos later. ■
H '- body was Ee\er focr.d.
Mr. £E-i 'Irs . VVeatherall a,ad , 
toeir da'ighters Asa aad Laara'(, 
?2v they're otter"itoed to kmp ' 
fly'kg' the easiga to matter
as.
By WingertHUBERT
f,.rEed is a false alarm. . ;» K»;rsf v*rvt
e r -  M r  ■ -  T '  h  X K l l Q t  %  S t v  S  I Sf'Sit reaetvijr. erf JciE.3 a.fjo B:if-; - , . .. ■ , .
bsra Weatowail. te*to U.. to aS;®® .
toS* j* ib-jC'k aad b*'«":MeriE*-s!,.' %'ir« it bemg ta.p>p*d. Also i
fB f%  m u m c s tD  ‘■ •'" ij*  "
Mis . Weatoeiato %s» has # , iE.ersbe'.s of ta* East'■•*<* *® -*-















i 'waf A tt*a l
TS*4r# «.■
mn>m f r-<30>oait<mm70»!t9m)>-MMPk rMRA-*** n«a« wt# lawqa.™, he.v. cmmcF
Mi-TV nui Ait .m.ff A€Om\'£* *gr»
0*s  av AiACM A
Insurance Agents Claim Hike 
Not Justified For All Accidents
VAXCOUA'ER -.CP'-—The B.C.fcfher p«#5al!;e5 for bcrh m,iaor j 
lasai'Esce AgtE's Ai;cc:iio>E aid i.'ajar oriiing violatiwis. 1 
says rsvAorists ifjookl b* al'..k ; J. B. ii'urr.p.toto' trf Torocto,' 
to up to lUAi la m.s'a.rance. rrestdeat of the Ad Can«ia
:,>ayr!".eBls tvr.hO'.-t ri-kirig :r.-' Irss'uic.'sre T'tsieratron., sard th e  , 
e if& sr-»  i i i  th e ir  la r ir t i t iO o .  :o5sh k « ,i'-M ;n n  «R»m'*r to  iS-
At Hs aiitiual "-"er’ rg f5e.r-r «e*SCTj -rar aoaitBce eosti t*] 
tof a.|i**4 toi&i th* | reduct'a* of the EUEvber aadj
ruryeiit prt.tlif* ef rsiitog yr«-;efi't -erf ».orid«;*s, I
iiuums I'h li *Dv iiai*': f,.r ir.-| He -sai fee rm *4  fcr safety; 
suraaee eieates bad trla -' ’ e£i'r'3''Kw-i, cxAer ed'aeartoa,'
tK.iss ».Rd is X!i'.ne>;.s,i't»ie tv yjS'; fê yter dei,igr,.cd ears &,&c! higb-'j
.J -4 . , t  .»ays, R'»ie rigid driver te«tU5g i ffe* grt»uk' derided to ssk t«i*: '- '. *  ..
1 ffjxM fftm tfil tm  strirter eft.f.w'fe-j ifirretiw i eiiefrfitor# es  ̂






















IsT I 'Wd"-*" sitot 
ttvA





**1 hAt« to  do tit)». w h ti wiife tb« t»ck oC »is«r|iltu»i 
$ou fitrs nao «very (^kiistiau, but tb m 's  four oecti
due."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WOW*. S H ff
COOKShi® b«» 
, ASUtPPPiSt
— - w e o  ©CTTW'it eAT OUT 
UMTtL V»e KHO»V «c« 5o«e  
VVHATBtCAMgOTTHO^ S f*' 
bbA 6UU.5 AT HABTVS »OAt>*rf>« 
ZOO-AhtO Hit* Ofr*OUM 
--^ rs , S'Ttu. HmsiNfi tm A% O0
HOW *4
TUNiNO tea Okt 1H« COOKi bSFSMTTMtiNr At 
faSffe. CU8M 0*O V*P I!»» B<3ANIOHra<iHOUSir
fncsi
4 K J 4
W i
# l i l t
4 K Q l » i
I »f B. JAY BErwen ;b«*  
U fm  ■eewHl-llrflef I*  lU tsim * 




B A Q t
V Q t O T B I
♦  ds»
♦  lO l i
JtAhT 
B * 7 i t




V a k j i a
♦  A 4
T % »  H d d ia f :
Jfwtti l-aal S estii We*t
P *« i t*»»* ) w Paa*
I V  l ‘a i»  4 V  ,
the
0,.»ftiSKS; leii}—k.fig frf s'liil.ij
r.e'Ci.Jrtt a t,'tm»i(jrral>!e
<rf ’..if'k la ten
ifick* Ui IhU bnnd. b,.t he a;><* 
tc,«ntr!bu!»'(:| a m ro ir fe ra b V
«!r.i,H;r»t cf jkil! to bnng 
Use result.
Fi»ar heat!* was not •  g«Jd
Wett re«tMSE«d I'Stfe 
qveea.,. take© toy Oi* ar'*- 
' Fros|'#rts of »fe# <y»
tract were eemirily »-ot gm4 •' 
tiu,* even if n I'urced oci' i
that W'est tod the kusg of 
syaaes, b,.*. fetsatA 
«k«e—ItopiEf th*! to«etSuE| 
fasioiwble ihtftot uevei&p. ;
ile drew tfeo roufid* ©fj 
trc-rr,'■!.'>! and 'Aon {4ay«.t the are|
islid i.»it ■»*»■
forced lo wiu the faafnobd. anUj 
rxsre be had t»  U'OT* el'ufe* and 
could no! afford to return a dsa- 
ir!i,ifscj. he led tock a low *f»*.de.
£>rf}*fer i-layed low fft*ru his 
hand and took U»# j»ck «nh ihe 
iiufeo, fahUh m w  tattrv'l from 
is‘.,-fi.sny ws'h the tro trf flub*. 
ar4 We lit, forced to was tf.;e 
U'ick With t'.e |*vk, fo^id th»! 
he h.*d to coaced# tH# rest i4 
toe trith* r r fird le ii erf »h*t he 
je!um*4.
He ic,,ul4 no! afford to give 
dt. iafer a ruff am! diicard by 
teturnuig a diatr.iesd or a dub. 
*4-» he 5ns a lew i|.*de froiii 
h;» holaing of the K-4. He h>'>ptd 
af c'twrse Ui*t East wviuid have 
toe ten.



























dun.my arwl look the mtst wills 
t,cntrar!cn the coMbsniNl handi.l'be (en to H'ore a hard-earned 
tot 1! »» i mUirr drff>cu!! sl.ir-jlwl »eU<le*erveil fan.*. The 
Ui| Uie buiairsf for either NiirUi* ccntrai s had toiked hopeless 
or hou,h to te40k'til.*e U.iit thev' vliCii ptav rfiegsn. but fknjtlt
had ItkfiUcal iii.»Uitohcf» t o ; u i  U*e hw,}># Us*! 
every luH. ; si.inifimw or oihrr h!» four or
West led Hit king of cluls'rt''* fa*®ra would ahruik lo 
and fvsuth s la ve d  lo'w in U ie ,fa f^ « “-
ilater
toat (nil n.iglit interfere; Tlie moral of !h* hand* teemi 














15 Cared for 
medically 
10. M'saic not# 






















88, Came up 
to, Mias Aatnr 
40. Not cohl
IIOWX 






•  01>mplc 
(tsamploiui 
7, Hgraa*
B. Mark on 
akin from 
whip 
f  Piusctsirts 
I t .  Mr. Spark* 





























:;s. Word of 
pruteal
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 J i d
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fO ftlO iid O lftO W
Enterpriae and ingenuity nil! 
pay off now. lo make the bevt 
u&f of akllU and tnlents ami 
yo.t should have a highly S.UC- 
cctaful day wliere cateer mat­
ter* are concerned. In perional 
lnlere«ta. liar* generoualy guv- 
crii travel and anclai puiiuil,*,,
FOR THE BIRTllDAir
If toinorruw is your birthday, 
your horo»vo(»e indu«!cs (hut 
ifie next 12 momhs will Ih* i ro- 
I'iUous for b»:h ,iotMinal con- 
I'ern* itiui for oi cuptiiionHl and 
luoiictiirv inicrt v's. lh‘ |̂ i \i'!rs 
in tho litCo r t otiiH i (ion; tho b:d- 
niito of tlii.i month, cnily May, 
ull of Jul.v, laiil-SftiU'iutH'r, mid- 
Uctobcr luid ne.vt .lunuaiy. Job 
aiul or iMivino.sv Hffuira .‘•liould 
to exv'olloiil in A|»nl, M»^. Soii- 






liAatouy-.. .Cr«iliv’*.„ verJicri ...Win, 
have an all-around good year, 
with an exceptional period of 
invpiration and pruKluctivity in 
dii ntcd tn June.
In your private life, matter* 
ahould run »m<x)ilily"-«\en ex­
traordinarily Intereitlng from 
(ravel, aocial and romantic 
*liirul|Hdn!*, There are Indlca- 
tio.'ii of travel optwrtunitles in 
July and September, and ro­
mance ahould flourlfh for moat 
of the year, with outitandlng 
periods indicaterl in late June, 
nil of July and late September, 
Any one of tho,-c nuuilii* would 
Ih* hlglily propitious for mar­
riage,
A child burn on this day 
would make an exceptionally 
film writer or theatrical enter- 
laiiier.
TMiSW'iaJd HiC OfkBVr VWA# UQMt 
 ̂ r»OM WOm-K /  .
V ,  _  ■










EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
\'ll
-'**‘’’D m i" T R m ( K ir o T K ’= ‘* iirro 'rh o^^^
A X T D B I I A A K I i  
la L O N U F R I i f e O W  
One Utter alniply ntAnda for another. In thla sample A la uaiii] 
for the three L’», X for tha two O'a, ate. Single letter*, apoi* 
tmphlei, the Icugili and fiirmutloii of the wnnla aie all hint*. 
Kach (lay the code letters are different,
A  Cryptogrnni Qiintatloa
X 8 n Q (i F D J 1 X C a J Q M Q X L fl »  I
* . '■> ( ' ' ' ■ ' ' '
tt oeiil.ivx (hyplc.(toidei tUB .H.vnDKrtT THI.NM 'lO hlOP 
lo A llOfP01VAil\' CHAUQIAN > fllTJBARD
( 4 k
A b » IT® IM MUH
eju s fre o T  A < 1 «N ISfo
/NOTH1N3 toR.vOLOUfS/ 
DONT ijPfJNO >Dl.hi 
MONEV tl.M OOMETt-lNft 
I DON'T REALLV NEttO/
KiifMiii Ira f iiiiraiiTiMt
(vvEuu.iF you
. 1S I. J ‘ vj l * j
I o r , - - '  '.V. ME
H A P (^  f5 «ThOA>; 
DAiuV.'
/-c A 3 <rnO \V  
' t j  0.<AV-TH&TeeN*A6pR AN\U5ES 
eve is iv t^oov {5ur Po p w it k  
A ^P JK T A M cO U te  









f a t h e r
GAVe HEP 
















?AGB If mmmmA bab-t ooibbiibb. m m . mai. ii. vm.
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★  ^
H N t Q U C K  » a V IC E  rttO N E  K E IO W N A  1 0 4 4 4 *
CIASSIFIED RATES !10. Prof. Sorviw* 116. Apts, for Ront 21. Property for Sde |21. Property for Sali|22. Property Weiited|32. WenteJ to Boy
fX)H TSE BIST Di PORTRAIT APAyn iB Y T S,. _
fsfiid CodJBercisl PtKitr^pscfey • f*®) iTUKKisy SJ- » besirasKa. i
Sc ■atwiiat V i #0
cico» *» <pit»8>i>if4tw- cooe
«* y»*»4 •- tm OI4HB.O e) so
Vu«WN*i»' t n  MMIM'
'<** 9«"»we tm
a m  m t t  m »  u a m -  Suf t m  m m *
4S5« «4i4  #»•
k 'v .4*  4^ ’ &' tat ta
C OS(44.
prifipjig aad «»  
'arg ixg
PO Prs PHOTO STODIO Cfeai IkS-WSS 
2S3&, ¥*sdmy' 'Conaar
u  n *rt~ e t
4 «* »■£ too ttttmut M
Uat t - n
I v«* m m r t m *  •! S *
t i : A t t  iM tifaaj Si *1
■hw t o a  st'xctSaMMBS t»« &4I 
Om *  t t m m *  a *  via M l m
M  m m t 4««* m m  m m m n m a  t»
m.ois&i4m tw *»  tm MS
■M'St «  tm  
L«! flub(S« tet m .tM  
Vtmit mt'trt 
te tmwaet mjmm t t  tm  t im *m t  »  
6m m t m m m  m  m m  m  mmrnm m  
rnmm  M  m m m  o  tMews 4i ,i«m «  
V tm m m t  «F«sai m  v m m  ttm m it tm m m  
toltera m  m m ti m  m m
tmmm tm tm m  tm m tt wtmxmi I#
* aiii> 2 foedroooj suite, ava il-1
i ao-e uaEiieaiaiely Q u iri, warsB.)
{private #»tr*ac«. car parsaif,:
\ Slac* Eaaffei 'TV, raege., re-:
j frigeratoar. c aipets. Ail uUbUos i
D • .4 nr ... 4 ; ex;-e?t’.eleoa':©#-mcl'uaea 'Teie-''Paaaswy aad West Ave j  ^  j
:_____________  E.;:kei. Suite 2:0 -tl
^  ^  l i O x i  B E B & O O U  S U I T E .
J I .  IW $ II» $ S  rW S O rU U  Catdea Apartiseat, «cupaae> 
 ..............   .{Maivfo I flaage, refngerater.
lekMiTte iitai. ugfa aM  
1 TV' p.jvidea Rt-ai Hi© |.«r 
K'ioeiti- Cx3*e 13 .aaa ouiet. Muii 
I Qreet Apartmeoti, 'i'iti 'Water 
;S».̂  tetejsic*e T®?-0b3i®,
' f l i -F -S - t r
{DELUXE '0 ^  BEDROOM
suitei. also bac6ek>r s*uite. Wo 
to SiW per Eacffi.ta. Carpet, sto-ve, 
refngerater, large '̂ uites. ciose 






New ISiS c«-<xir#. pattexa* aas| | 
sites available acwr lor Itte 
per sq. tt. aad up. meiudisg 
material asd lafoow.
Fte fe'te estiittates ca3:
B ill TRAUT
ABSENTEE OWNER ANXIOUS TO SEL
'Sa.'uated at OAaaa##® atitu.kMi (jp fat. tfaf gv
tractive S year 'eM bmgv^m 'emmms 'spacfaw'Mvteiprtero 
w'ste, fireplac*, d»«|r«iOBi. iarfe ckctrlc kilcAea. three
KiiÛ ri''¥ i L'Si.gv.itif Kasfia wa- a'«l lertali rvimatf fctH b-5iŷmmmmim"tfmmmmms ' * wMpruPp̂ OP 9©■> ■̂•oprojpî Â'" •“*■*•* ■ 9**»|p»ee ■
foasemeat. gas-lared water feeatiai systeoi aed carporo 
Ea-ciusii'e L K iag -
FiTJL PRICE I15,5eim  
JUST I3 ,l»  DOWN,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
« l  BEitKARD AVE R e a ltO fS
F. Maask® 2-Stll 
J. Kla»ea2-3©15
DIAL l«3-3221
C.. Sfeirrefi fatSAf 
P. 5te.teay S-1122
IHREB B E D O ^  H O U m  
Leo© Ave.
T m E E  BEDROOM H W 5E. 
3 #  Wiifaw Ave.
IB B E E  BEDJBOOM aOASE, 
with reve»ae agtte.
I3hl. Beiaire Aveaac.







NBA APPROVED LOT. prefer- HAm AGE TR A ILE l. SMAU# 
er S W i wSeeL waatesL Tel̂ iAoiko 
area. WSl pay cash- Tel^rfx»ellfS-4i8d or IfS-MSl. IM  a
It2 4 m  1811---- — ------ ---------
i  J  "10118. 
Miksfaa area-mk:..............
^ if^ j3 4 .H tM W w r t« 4 ll* A
M i - l t B E R l A l - ' M A M U F A C I T ^
IK
TwkinhoffiiC
m t mm  ̂ ■ | of Maasmrj'Piwdact* rospara* t26. M cN lg iits , U«ii:*itt«foutor
tf
Ifa rfa 'iT
T. W  S '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ViSTA MANOR-NEW APARf-
meet fefacE eow reaa'y lor « -  
|rapas«,f. .Spatioc-s I  aad 2 foed- 
tfi lOQSi suites, u'p-to-date, eeau- 
tartafolt aad brigat, Jfeiepiace*., 
caii Mis
6wt.4<«t •• aeiMtM
*n« m  M  
4a*«>M a««.A»M am* sa* imm t m * , .  
im m m *  m m r t  t m  m m m *
tuut aana
ta m m m m  Q s t  M m m  
m mtmtrn . . . .̂ sai
D I E T f l S ' L E  BROTHERS, 
itiard'Wtefa Jf%m Esjierts. at'lfe2iA33




ivtmsb. wa* Vi i/lastic Itedsa,.; 
QM Coees res**i«>d. flidiaedJ 
Free estisiate*, TetefsfioEe 1# -’
tm.. ______________ H.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON
fseaais* septic tanks aad fr«*s4! 
traps. Valley Oeaa Septic Toak
Service. TelepLoee TiSA©#. tf
D R T p iK n ^ P E lm  MADE 
and feu&g. Bedspreads, made t» 
measure. Free estiiaatea.. Dsmis 
Caest,. PiM»* m m i. .  tf
*» wai m ivm  t* a«««iic*.
nor. A4£L.y fW'mua
9m ^  1̂ ^̂
1. Births
FDR CERAMIC AND M tm iC  
■tfle teslaHatiee free esti­
mates, C*.a Cfeii* 
i«2-R!e* m  m -m x .  tr
EELOWNA EAVESTROUgH 
iag- Get tree esIiiBate mm. 
Have eaves'tfwigtiisf latta-led 
later, Ttl*safa»e l«-T *tL  m
BURY ~  BiBini fa Mr. aid  Mr*, 
RirAaMi C. Bunr, ffarUft 'Swrrey, 
B.C.. €01 Tsteastay, March f, 
1SI65., at Grace fte p ta i. Van- 
ecqver. a .«ca. Lanse AMaa. 
Graadstei of Mr. aad Mrs. R 
G. Bury. Beige. itl:
A R©coiio'm‘'piti^ -  Yteif'̂  
Ciyfa** Buis* Notfao to Tte# 
Daily Cwirtee profade* a p«f- 
maaeet reeoni far jnm fa keep.. 
Tteete itotife* are ^ y  ti.5i6..., A 
pleasaiit Ad'ti'flter wiii assist 
fm  m m'mdmg aa awrvjpriite.
Jtiii dial liSAM I. ask 
ter *B Ad'Writer.
VISIT O I*  -JONES USED: 
FiiriEtii^ Deft, ter foeri ted**'' 
IIS Bereafd Am- M. 'Th If
BARUEE — Jftiha Wiiliam 
Nuifiaad. «rf Okaaagaa Misktoa. 
P*i«.ed away m Eefawtia m  
U t f th  f. lik l at the age tif AS 
yeafs,. Fuaweal service* were 
held from $l  Asdiew'** AJSgUran 
Osurcli oa TIsiuMday. March H. 
toe Rrv. J, E. W. Seqwdea t+  
Briattof. totefmt«..t la tot Si 
AM tvrn 't Cfeurrh rrmetery. U t, 
Bar lee U tvrvlved by hit krv'tng 
wtfe. Ouabeth; one sem. John of 
VanrcKuvtf; atsd on* >}iter. 
Mar'Fwf «Mra. C, P. Cfadmon) 
of O K, Mii*.|oo. Th,ree frand* 
children a l»  lurdse. 'Prede-
12. Pertoials
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




i r  NOT -  




t — 2 t*«iigiK.a duiite*, ciute is. 
cteaa aiui vcinici:iii.e- .tWtW 
heated- Sf*,'»x,.s i  t«cdi€»caii 
View suite, eiipioiite cay pari. 
M©-CiS heated Fiicee R. H... IV'ii- 
sc« ReaL.v L‘d- 'm SliS. !G
EASEMENT SUITE, FURM5H- 
^  with electric racge aad re­
frigerator. Private tatoiticcii. 
Separate eBtrauice. Ctose to W  
catKMial T i‘a.ijujig SchctoL ?»i»U 
Gcwdt® Rt*a. telrjmsie '1®3- 
ij«5- m
OCEOIA REALTY LTD.




WasfteM, 8 -C. 
m -ism
SOUTH SIDE FAMILY HOME
TM» «wder style 3 foedioea fcwe »  iwated m ssm et 
foeai rest-jfCtentiai di»tr%’ts m  a large weed toi,. 
T ie  liftvtts* i* feeated b.v feitoial ga* asd 'leiisetaas Lvtiig 
tom-i with fciepiwtte, tim&g itiaej^ iw a  v»mR.y isiaderii 
bamioMB, lovely i i r f *  fei » 3i family rwsa with caipon 
uaner.. Be-st ^  alL toe f .01 pr*fw is '« iy  'IU.m.«S..id and 
f*urcLase eaa be arranged with a REAL LO''*' dowa
paVBiec!.





. *  2«98







WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARR.ANGE 
W* Lend Money oa
MORTGAGES





I owaa area. Adiress. caqivarfas fa 
Boa No. m n  Tbe DttHy Cfaaiv 
ter. m
Tww year cM, 2 bedrooai Rut-
iaid H m t,  sew iuMivifaoE., 
aeax s.-£lK4i i  m kxth  asd .i4»af»
pusg. F̂ uiJ : f o i . . s « 'E i e s i  aid car- I — — — - - — .—  --------------------
i»rt- L ijfe . LOly l4sdscai*d. a 4* i  t  «  t
c«Ber water, 2 9 .  A l t l C l i l  lO f  S t l t
electrii* Fud price |
111 %if. f * t  m s  caa t e l ........
»«a*gcd. jShopping is more
FOR PRiV.%TE VIEWING i £ I J
T I k TEi: andTelephone 765*5360 u * *  $ ■ia5|Satisfying . . .
'UNI-LOG'
t
LOCATED NEAR PO W NIW N  
I  bedrn&m rcute, m  mvm 
fetor, chafittei 4 TV, co+aed ep- 
ptliaBce.$, la'-uaai'y' aad 
iaciisaej, prc'vsd&i M’t-r ' laltvi- 
ElSUte f62-**iHSS. ti.;
ONE BEDROOM Si’fTES, «®- 
funsiihea, with 4iv.isp£tos5 
'kitcten asd teto. Avaastvir 
i5 iw «.s te if »*d MifT'ii L. Tt.k- 
l«5-toSI. liter6 Maun 
taia t o ,  RuUand., tl
RiViERA V ILLA-'1 B.E.DftCMjM 
fcuate* im  f«st. l.i«..«i-i9C!iate c«f-
rvp^iicy., a»i lelJige**-
»m-., tflick Raigfet 'TV, Ciaite js. 
Teiefitote Ittd lfJ , tf
CHOICE LOCATION
L s r f e ,  S b ed K to m  b s m e , ip a f fa a s  l i .v » g  n to a ,.  b n i^ t;  fate
eht'.a wim amp-te cuiLoai'-d*. 1% IfetorotoEis, utoiaty rt»iEa,, 
stfwiEg ruata s.!i ©a im is ften,, 'Bkmmi-m feOy devekfiisd, 
tls i ikat. Giiw.*e.., .Coiupieteiy l&&diesp»s»i.. F"«i pinr* 
fli.tia.tk*. Teris*..
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY tlMITEO
R E A U O R SMl B-ERKAliO A Y & d m  PHOKl 'tfif-M #
H. Gueri fi3 -2 lij E  L«w| „ „ „ „  m A Sd
A... Wane® ti|!-4iai $ .fe-Eaci ..-,,,.,4. m i l 3
B. I*a.rkef lie4GI
Sctlid Cssdar Pre-Cut
HOMES,. COl’TAGES. MOTEiB 
Ph-iw IsMI'&i
Th, r ,  S - tl
INLANDEM -  LARGE I BED;
rswa t'ffile, frouod flr»ew',. ixri; 
tSrtd airr'-llilitCt, 4
Ciu.ae ifi. 'Teltpiiite TtlLSSi.
tl
21* Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
fW D BEBR.OIOM NUrTi:, RE'" 
fnEWktot. rtectnr lapfe to- 
Tcirf.'.iiK©# 7C?
I 8 il'd  i  P IkS
1 o n e IS d h w ^
\ tm  i« .i at C»o At*aiiH,mt*,
t f'fw'.temt Trtet«lK<te 16S-.|tSI.
H I
t "tiE iilo iiM * APAIITM ENf
0,*5y Aj^rtrfsrtiO. Ito lirf int-ifttii 
TrSr!.4iK«s,e TfA-AEtf. m
AfCOHOUCS ANONYM OUS  
Write P.O. Oa* SIf. K.#lwrni. 





IllX IG  — Pameit ewey In the 
Suilwatere Nursing llome on 
Saturday, Marrh «. Mr. David 
Leonard Begg. Funeral wrvlce* 
were held from Day's Chapel 
id Rememlteanca on Thuriday, 
March I I  at 2 p m. with Rev. 
D. Ilogmao officiating. Surviv­
ing are three aooi. John and 
Donald Ui Vancouver and ItetUe 
hi bum*, Hur«« «kttr«« Ueka 
<Mr*. W. E. Woodi. Ruth (Mr*. 
J. F. Fraser), and M iii Grace 
IteaUe Begg of Kelowna. Day'a
charge of the arrangementa.
183
17. Rooms for Rent
_ _ _ _
pwi-'ni, kifrivcti fai-ihisc-i if r.r-r«i- 
ral CL'se l.*'i ',.4'ian ar**;! ».i'h.i'»'iS5. 
Cail at SW HstMy A^e. n  tr ’r 
plK'scc Tfil-Cd
arrange We»!b».nk. T'«ter.hs»r.cj i  |j,..atd «i,Viar.jd
I -CA-SfaT. IMiCfil? Kill ll.'%»vi-v A t r  . (tf U.SC'
D3
13. lost and Found
rea.».ed by a brolher m World! t o u j K. FEMALE. YOUNL 
War I.. Oarke and DU«m \
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOH
rent. Stove and rc.frtgcrator. 
Overlooking the lake. 190 j«r 
moolb. Immediate occupancy. 
Robt. M. Jolmitoo, tclepDme 
782-2S48. 186
GISBORNE — Frederic Newton, 
of 2360 AWoott St.. passed away 
suddenly at Honolulu, on March 
8, 1063, nt the age of 72 years 
Survlvetl by his loving wife 
Evalene and daughter Frances, 
also two brother and two sisters. 
Memorial services will be held 
at St. Michael and All Angels' 
Anglican Church on Saturday 
March 13 nt 2 p.m.. Yen. I). S 
Catchpola officiating. Interment 
of ashes will be In the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Clarke and Dixon 
have l)ecn entrusted with the 
nrriinKements. IBS
s m it h ”
denly
l ’nsse<l nwuy h»id 
nt his home, IKK* Morrl 
son Ave., on Tuesday, March 0 
HKW. Frank Howard Martin 
Smith, infuut son of Mr, am 
Mrs. James Smith. Funcrn' 
service will Ik' held from the 
Altostolle Church of Pentecost 
on Saturday, March 13 at 2:30 
p.m. with the Rev. E. CT, Brad­
ley offlciatliig. He leaves to 
mourn, hU loving parents, two 
brothers and three si.sters, his 
grandparents, also n great mint 
in Rutland. Day's Funeral Serv­
ice Ltd., is in charge of tlie 
arrongementa. IB3
15. Houses For Rent
I Call P.«»l H.«vry v»
SliEPlN(i"HDOMs""~SINlJLE 
er floutile. tn new home, lent h' 
week of W'Onth.. Telopfa'fte T«l- 
4GS. 'Di-F-S.U
TWO fi£OllOOM IT IU iY  lur< 
niihcd cottage. Availatde until 
Juna 13. 173 plus cost of power. 
Telephcme 768A335 or apply J. 
A. Zdrtffk; C t t t  tklRIC R««»Pt.
193
SMALL HOUSE, FURNISHED, 
fully modtrn. For elderly 
couple. In Rutland, Garden 
space, strawberries, ra*pl*er 
ries and some fruit trees. Tele 
phone 703-3009. IM
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, S6S |« r  month. Apply 929 
Wardlaw Avenue. 188
MODERN 3 BEDROOM ROME. 
220 wiring, gas heiit. In East 
Kelowna, SI 10 per month. Tele- 
plKHie 762-7050. 190
IUX)M. .SITUATED N E A R  
hospital, Tdepbum? 2-8</J8 atu-,r 
4:00 p.m. l»T
ROOMS AVAHjMILE BY %eek 
wr month In pHvtete hdtne, chvte 
tn. Telephone 762-4881. lAt
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL  
able, gentleman preferred, 3174
I.®keitliore Road, telephone "62 
(U»H. IH(1
20. Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
hou(.c, du|)lex or ai>artment 
Telephone helween 8 a.m. nnd 
4:30 p.m. 7ii.V.M:il. li
TWO RF.l)R(X)M HOUSE, with 
Imsemcnt, close in, 880 per 
month, House is also ll.sted for 
sale. Telephone 702-7054. 180
sale or rent. Apply Green Bayj 
Resort, Wcstbnnk. 190 s
21. Property for Sale
4. Engagements
TIIORNET.OE-0'BRIEN h' 
and Mrs. Francis Thprnoloo Jr. 
of East: Kelowna, announce the 
engagement of their elder 
*datiRhter*Eleanop Jean^to-B’ran* 
els Howard O'Brien, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard O'Brien of 
Svdncy, Nova Scotln. Rev. 
Father E. P. Martin will con- 
duct tha wedding at St. Plus X 
llomnn Catholic Cljurch, 1340 
Gienmore St., at 11 a.m., April 
10. ' IM
8. Coining Events
land. Belalro Hall, Friday, 
March U , 8:30 p.m. I*ppular 
modern dancing. Eldorados, 0- 
1 a.m. Rutland Llona Chib, I I  .60
peroon.
16. Apts, for Rent
CO UTNm irA iANO i^^  
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1, 2 ami 3 bedroom suitoH 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latcbt fonturoH, finest of car­
pet, drapes, ciianncl 4 TV. In­
tercom, balconies, nnd elevutur 
Large prestige suites, Kelot '̂ua'r 
nc\ve.st nnd must modern auurt- 
mont block in finest location 
Op«*n for Insiteutlon. Reserve 
now and move In March 1st. 
Tolcphdno 2-2803 or 2-0921, tf
beI im u d a  h o u s e - d e l u x e
suites available Immeillatoly.
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV, Inter-corn and many , other 
extras. Close-in location. Phono 
702-^46 for appointment to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Ronlty 
and Inaurnnce Agency Ltd. if
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri, col 
orcd appliances and Rxtures. 
•WaU*tcM»aU«aaFpatrieahfad4Pik 
and e ectrlc heat included. Also 
2 bedroom suite available April 
1. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephohe 762 
183 5134. : tt
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
.SOUTH .SIDE LOCATION 
—3 bcdmum l>ungalow; 
living room with fire­
place; nice si<:ed dining 
room; modern kitchen;
3 l)edr(Ktms; hardwood 
fiooi'h throughout; full 
basement; carport and 
patio, Excellent locaiion, 
ciofio to lake nnd parks; 
a gpod home. Full price 
518,900.1)0. 'I’crnts avail­






FLXCmJENT SMALL HOLD-: 
mg--9% a rm , Bwtiltoii. C la«' 
te fcrbcx.'Js »!«* bimmt-m: $ vtm s 
IB }«*anraig ca'cLard; aries 
IB sMsMa. iae-id s,c»il to  v>rf«- 
Vfcto gKmmig;, « 4
aaateiii.c •k ir f  tm toe 
Ym  ttoiiia i.e« to * mAsA 
lvtoliia:.g', Kik© CiE«wm; easy 
liffaij.. F&sm Erm»e Itefas '?- 
■iSSI m  J-.M44- Oi*jyigJia Re*li,s' 
Ltdl. M ia __________  l.«
KiCL t  B O J rS iJ  ttOM£ t
t-sfafk* w t o  *4 i'tot Qlfee# mi
tose«stewtl Avf Marn-sfiiiy cafo 
tette *.«j irsi»i. m *t ro#s. f,«» 
Itett, nSfat®*. *'5e<-f«e *%«'♦
liieiirfatte, fitede iree*. f3»t».
e*r|-»Bn, to  reiir«i fylt*.. $14,- 
tt-xi, Teles-Lftee l£?-A14d, If
Ltd,
5.51 Bornnrd Ave., 
Kolownn B.C, 
702-5544
Hugh Tnit , 2 - 8 1 0 9  
George Trimble .. 2-0087 
Harvoy Pomrenko 2-0742
loTntyro . . .  2-5338 
Wayne I^facp . . .  2-2.170 
Al ( Salloum 8-2673
Harold Deitnoy .. 2-il2t
F R O P liR T IllS  
A N D  A C m iJ A IE S IS
I R A D I D
f i jn t  LME'NT SJ'LCIAL — 
IL iiftiiito  idite t  t'esfi'teiffs 
Jij-akm ti!«aUn.i the
u'h fstte fi.we to Lke 
eo-4 p*}|,. Frstwfr. Is fjc  
W.ll r.ttofS kMrhrft
'miih tsifi* ilj.i- r*Leg are-*. 
2toV wW'ifl-i. tire hvmg
rw m , 3 |<v. m<«Srin tMlb- 
rwMa. luce rtrpott G «d  
m  «&Kh u Rtoly Urisli.f*r*e4
*r,f| frfifrtl Full pj'Hte 14 1'u.ji 
ll.lto*:© (us!*, r  nrrt'trril
ML‘%.
NTtW IRiMi: w m i  RIL 
VLNUL .SIT'O:; Qualily buiJt 
»lurto bimsatow 
%M'.h !ar**f ?» f!, in.ng rwrti, 
Iciidw. i<«i nu-c »Ue
f(.n:;r;s ir-Mti, itnsr*. calunct 
0 wdh hrr*xf*ts area,
4 j>rr Pcft)t»ro)ii» l>aih-
r o o m ,  icpaiale laundry 
foom* for main fl«»r and 
*iiitf, dwiWf attached car- 
f«oit, Tt’H* full ha.M-rncnt. h.i» 
Ix'Sidjfolly finhhr-d revenue 
hiotc conO'tmg of 2 Ixcd' 
room*, gfjod lire living room, 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
rating area, I’emhrokc bath 
rw»m. TW» properly l i  lo­
cated in an excellent dtitrict 
elo*e to shops nnd school*.
 AlR'iGivfi
terms 125.600,00. MLS.
CIGSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE 
Attractive 2 tiedroom home 
fitu.'ded on n very bwkI lot 
«loM* to scIukiD, shofi.s nnd 
chutches. Has 22 ft. living 
room with lovely brick fire 
place, good sUe dining room, 
bright cnblnct electric kit 
chon. 3 pec. vanity bath 
room, large utility and laun­
dry room, all electric heat 
ing. Owner is leaviiig City 
shortly nnd must sell. FuL 
price now ia only $14,000.00, 
Terms if desired. Exclusive.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Rc.ll Iihtalc nnd Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 702-2739 
, Bill Pooirer 702-3319 
"R ush" Winfield 702-0020 
"Norm ' Yueger 702-7008 
Dnon Winfield 7n'2-60O8 
B()h Vickers 702-4705
Owner Left Town 
and Anxious To Sell
Cj»e btok fr'jm b.ai|st#l *.f»d 
ti'ji,a.;paniitMm cai qujcl .irw l. 
IL u  I  t«4i'«««« bttfpte I* iidcid 
tm jmtng r<»yiple. At*tog 
m.'P0..xb. Wrtie A IL  oflri* 
tft.yt «mw-r.. Are y-ou hiBiir.g 
f<»r a b»r"t"*l»**T Mt*S.
A Good Small Home
KxtMmny to d  efficiency
tfisSte* to * a flw  httfnc. C i*- 
rentraled ac'.ivtty are#* ilu - 
ln£rw:»in, kitchen and t»*th- 
Thi* • l»cdnx>m Iwn- 
galcw I* aa Ideal union of 
home and *ite, w'ilh beauti­
ful lawn and ihade tree*. 
Ckae to ickjob, »t«rc, taw'i), 
fla t heated. Full price 
18,95000 with tetnu. Ml-S.
Get Year Round 
Comfort at 
Low Cost!!
Saving* from low monthly ex- 
(xniea like thli, can go a long 
way toward* better use of 
your moifayt Ifett Z tstdroom 
bungalow (one lied room un­
finished) is close tn schools, 
church and shopping. 11,500 
dftOh. m w  w  thwith ftid  
full price only 14,300. MLS.
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD.
762-4919 —  765-5218
B. Pierson ............... 2-4401
J. Fcwell ................... 2-7342
Mrs. P. B a rry ............ 2-0833
R. Funnoll ................. 2-0937
L. Chalmera................ 2-3179
B. Kneller ................. 5-.5841
G. Funncll ................. 2-(8.l01
MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAILABLE (7%'1.)
w-hra toa itart it ta 
THE D A ltV  C O tR tE R
bcT-ai'c s m  tixii the uotrs
S» way » t  ikav* Tfea
D»:yy €f«ri(Sf avusered 
fa muism regfaariy
e*-f® #,fte-i'i'R.K* by a
ow rm - t©yt 'Yc® 
re *d  1'c4ii.v’ * News -  
T&lsy ~ No* tiie ©ext 
tmy -©r tie  fsnltowiHg a*y. 
Na ©ifei'r dfiiy jBe-w-s- 
faa-ftef |»Bbli4!faid «*y» 
where ca-s g«e ■*«* -tfai 
**,cl-'yS3-Yw *ier«c«.
fee ten * deMvtry fa





mg to  youeg mw wida ftdZ 
>.w"ve *n.e*t cuttJEg expeftene#. 
Job offers t©i> s-aiwry with faeasr 
tive prograui aod usual coimp- 
ajay bextefit. tto l I t i








Apf;iy m wnti&g aiiisaig  
; tiam isf sriiocJ, age. mantat 
I lU to*. pr'e;-.eet s#tery txd
: s iis ry  exi'c-ok-d. to:
j
I MR. J. MICHAEL ROBERTS.
I Bustite&s Mauoager;
I THE KKQlX C-UNIC. 
im i  Ote»-»re St-, 
Kefowm.. B-C-
_   _______
ElNDty,." ^COMPETES? ' MID- 
cat--* t̂ed 4tctUi*il.eeier fa titee 
erf tearbers* feoaae art-rf 
two u to iM re * triiila
EQstorr w«ark*,., L'v* a , O w l
'-teerte aaii t.#i*r-y- «ite«-t
to  P e a tirto tt,. ■m vtm m
i  *«S f  fs H!l, IM
TYPIST WANTED -  "Ml^T BE 
*t"‘-fiirste ana lyvuBg -sfwwsi i» t 
ie-s-s ifesa &a per »j»ute.
Muit have erfffae e#-
swiitsite., Ifa* fJf4- P *%  Cxwr- 
ter. I#
RCA 3 Sstewl Oo®#^ 
Rmard Piayet ............
Vikiiig 5 S}.:<ieed 
RaUMvRrOurd P ii>*f
tlE  ?.l" 1Y ..............MOVE IN NEWLY 
falted $ year ©M NHA bom#. S' W A >0 " '
ta  mala R w . ^  Electfie
ed with im e s b r« | R»a*c
rmsijj. le+jt(wa asa imik. Steisto-mstJc
WJS.I tiS.swSe m * i i l  Uil.e tradr* I Mschine
36* M p  Winted, 
M ile  or F tm itifa ts  Ilf.SS 
l i t  fa
111 fa
I t t  fa
Teirs 7C-faT3 bf P. Sebel-'
le*st'«rl g L-til. If
Hifd*,-('t(e1 flfaf*. vanity 
fit«-i'lire, faahiped 
fivint aod dming room, large 
»er ft»-n to r4 *ri!ed  gtouKls 
l*of»’ed clot# to lake between 
Altott aiMl PaiKk'iy St. Phc.af
tf
I'tEfHXSSENSED : Zentth Se-wmg 




nVK  ACRE COMMKTtCLM
rrvirerty, o'.er .V«i fret, fr<-nting 
lllghaa* 97. Ideal «fv,f fr.r leni 
town. «,»m' >, etc. N
triflcr* t'-leare. Dial I654M4.
tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE
.1 Lwlrofsftt lUiCCO home Oouhic 
ptumtUng, jja* furnare and 
lioie-in lot aiHin Itnmcdtatc 
TO*«Ci»i«n. $14.1*(X» with term* 
Telephnn* J02-2894 If
THREE BEDHOO.%LS. LARGE 
llvuiRrtKHn, fireplace, natural 
gae. < arrwrf, ivork^hf n, Close to 
lat<e and iturcs. SK.Sixj cash. B.v 
owner. Box IM50, Daily Courier
tf
TWO BEDR005I BUNGALOW 
Cambridge Ave. and Ellis St 
overlooking the lake and park 
This is well kept and attractive 
FfeU prkte TtkfZioite
owner 762-7671. 18"
OLDER TYPE HOME, NEAT 
and well kept, two bedroom* 
ho basement. Cash, $7,900. 992 
! Cawston Ave. Telephone 702 
7138 --  no agent*. 188
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level house for sale on McBride 
Road. $14,500, by owner. Tele- 
i)hone 762-4441. 189
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
hou,se. Gas heat, near hospital 
Dmg term tenant prefcrfcd or 
will sell with S2,u(K) down. Tclo- 
phonu 702-3028. 18








Extra Pocket Mowy 
For You!
W# need *# \tra l good bait- 
ling boy* and girti to ••'#!! 
extra rxxket money, prtrea 
atnl 'nes by srUitig Th# 
Daily Courier in duwtitowa 
Kelowna Call at Tb# Daily 
Courser Circulation Depirv 
ment arxl eik for circulaUoa 
ntanager. or phon# any Uma
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
38. Employ. Wanted
sT e n S'.RAPITe R SEEKS feM-
. l>inymcnt. Typing, shorthand 
1 and knowledge of offica 
machines. Teleirfione 762-7818.
190
1054 Ellia St. Dial 762-2016 
185, 189
STENCIL MATIC ROLLER kit. 
Htinc u-sed windows, ltockg.Ts 
bnxxiers, 2 wide dfwrs, ilidtng 
uted doer, refrigerator ckxir. 
Some automatic feeder* and 
waterers. U*ed wheelbarrow. 
potiHry ptfktng maehine. 4 
lengths of soil cable. All of 
alxive located at W. H. Boyd’s 
place, Gkanagan Mission. Call 
OT pli)iie '764-4168: 186
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for home frcezcra. Sidea or as­
sorted quantity deala. Cut. 
wTBpped and quick frozen. Qual 
ily nnd acrvlce guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telephone >Stnn 
Farrow. Bu*. 762-3412. Res. 762- 
8782. tf
RELIABLE AND CONSCTENT- 
lou.* bookkeeper, male, desires 
position, some typing. Box 9738. 
Dnily Courier, or telephone 762- 
2.153 evcningH. 187
B U S IN B S ^
ef
ROLLEIFLEX 2.8E W METER. 
Durst 606 enlarger W'ComiKuion. 
focusing mngniflcr, timer, trn.'>, 
S.S. developing tank, print 
washer, dryer, 2 sufelighis. 
$350.00. II. Catlln, R.R. 1, W, 
Bench Dr., Penticton. 187
For Sale By Owner
homo on Park Ave. Largo 
iivliigrooin with fireplmto, 
newly dccornted morlern kit- 
ehon. Hardwood floors in liv- 
ingroom nnd bedrooms. Auto- 
m.Wic oil honting. I/>t.H of cup­







• largo kitchen with dining
areo
• utility und storage room 
oft kitchen.
• attached carport and
■’"'tool Bhcrl"'   :"■'.
• no buKomont
• Juat 4 years old
• nowly decorated 
'•v'-n'-w-ins Ide* a nd
• Large landscaped lot with 
fruit Iroes
• Pntlo and bnrbef|uo
• Fenced In




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, OAf^
heal. 220 wiring, 031 Lnw'son 
Avotu||o. , ' 1 8 9
NEW TWO BEDROOM IIOMI' 
in Rutland. Inw down pa.vinent 







A complete cntuloguo of now 
and llved-in hotnoH prcMcnted 
by Kelowna's most resi)cctcd
*i‘6ti)‘'i6stfft0’*‘f irm r...................
GAS DRYER FOR .SAl.E, 3 
years old. May bo ^ec  ̂ at Chap­
man's WarehoiUhe. Plione 702- 
(1919. . If
ALFALFA GRASS HAY, 40-50 
tons of good quality. Fir:(t nnd 
HCcond cutting, condliioned. 
Apply Jack Parkinson, R.R. 2, 
Armstrong. Telcpiionc 510- 
0557. 185
(IAS STOVE -  0 BURNE"r, 
double oven and grill. Suitable 
for restaurant or camp. Apply 
Kelowna Golf und Country Club. 
Telephone 702-2501. 188
.MUSKRAT C o' A T, FULL 
length. Approx, size 12. Excel­
lent, condition, very go<jd qual­





Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 









YOURS FREE in tho March 
20th ifinue of llio  Dally 
Courier. You'll find the homo 
or property ymi've been look- 
Ing for In thii liandy tnldold 
section. '
WATCH FOR IT! 
KEEP IT TOR
...,P PC13P Li.MZIDI   .. .. ...
COMING MARCH 20th
ALFALFA GOOD QUALITY, 
first crop baled, tnlxed nifulfl 
nnd grass hay; nn rain. Also exi 
celient 2nd crop (illnge. David
Pq w e iu Te e l  TYP iF m ()W
3 h.p. roto tiller. Tolopliono 7(12- 
8045. 187
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTa 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commcrditl -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 702-2928 
   .
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
VACiUUM.CLKANKR -  FOUR 
years, old, IliKiver upright. Tek- 
I)hono 702-7024 eveningu. , 185
S E f T I ^  ' f  A” ^  ̂ ' CLE AN'i NCI 
unit for sale. Telephone 708-5454, 
Vernon Wales, Westbank. , tf
c f ilfp L ic n o lic n iO T
'iiWif7riil$0*"l(P"l5Ootit|*'*pol0irriiiid' 
press. Telephone 702-7012. 180
IZO YD  BABY 0 ARRlAriE77rn'
oxcellcnt condition. Hohl offer. 
RI2 Phone 702-(X)4O. U
North Amoricim Van Lines Ltd, 
I.rOcal, I/mg DiHtnnce Moving 
"Wo Guaronteo Hntlsfnctlon" 
10.58 WATER ST.. 7(12.2()2()
   ,
WINDOW C'LEA”NEIUS
NO FUSS NO MUHS 
Cull Us.
S'
W IN D O W  CLF.ANRRS
Domcallp and CpinmercluL , 
Cull. 702-;i889 or 7(1!?-4(j7I
3’, 'ID, II 209
 ̂ .'I
I !■
UTJS, ' DA\tD6C«f« VS.- 12 FOOT AUJIilNUM CafSn.
vitci wortog w  _ : liter, * fep- Twsfa
fajteo'iiSfa la  W m g  'fa rir la tK * *  ! ©naxi, (a*f Jack* aad  ca r to# c*J 
' ' -ce-sAioaleft to fatar *»>»'- r i« . For f-rtte r ioformatk
i,;*r'32 cactxe, Iciepfeote i *«
4115, T b -F -S -tf?  -----------14 FOOT r ia a E t iL A ^  BQAf
5& k p ,  M e rr« iry . t r a i l®  asd ac¥ ^ r u : l > m ^  EMPLOY- ---------
u . - r t . ' . ' : A ” x r u  t e m r e  v ta a o e ; T e ia ^ a o M - M B -M ife
L: '■,*;>*» F>-Ly experimred.:
f.ew iitiF  eis^k>y««i ® Graw*! —
F s tk m : i^ d m m
40. P«t$ I  Uvtsteck
- E m is f f a E n
Pi»cfc«j p©,ppy. 5 sfaBdM 
i'Kxrs to® cositarmatiaB aw  
mmbmi s»*d »•»“ E.««^t 
t«Bkp®-as&«iit' Va«'ia*fad 
c,r«4)fia<t. raaiy ie iP- Of. L- 
'Dimttrick. Bsat V *r« ^  
tefajiWBe tW
p u iS iS ~ io iiarrao M
ffoitef rtocJl. wita foapfta- 1 
B«fa e«« . ftfapte*#
« 5 t7 .________________
ocajiEJ* a x a t o  s p a k h i .  







I t F r r .  S a l#  • v e r y  S a to d a y  a t  a
p . » .  1%  « i i * »  i s r * .  w l E a i-  
gra'aa. L e t  '* *  h x im - ,
focM fo o d s  « r  yS ta t fearo  y w  ; 
G® tiw mmb ! «  ■
'S244________________________  t f
eeESwsa A u c fw  iSSi-
A f t  -  i a k a  fa e try  W « to « M a y  
I ; l »  p m .  S p a s i a t o i  »  pr*-
v a t t  a a d  t ® a  aa ia . F y r  foe-rt® 
* * r v ^ c «  t & i V t *  K fa a a m a  A «c- 
t » «  M a rk e t ,  t tk f r fa e a #  WA- 
,5*4tcrliM JA * __ l»
49. legds & Tenders
M acim aryaid  lqvi|iffl*at
OmCHAfiD SPRAY'f* COMf,; 
aad wNi tt, Maa* m  a»
& .ff ifetera L M , teiasfoe*® T'< '̂ 
AM, tf




f e f  T r ^ .  'F*» F«a»».i^  
1^1 UPfliAS
W£ itA¥£
t  -ffa-sri'ss s'**s to
mmKSiai* ©e.iii-try
ItM  YW vai6,'»«>«- ia».t ■•ai 
6r*a, r-ii»K‘iitai*ii«i'ei 3
w iF  IMA.
liM  FWd *c%*«£4a’t«., « jy  S#,- 
H iia 't * # * .# ® # ! ' iw ite i j
(•■■ii»dt;teelf aaati-! 
#f'», *;uster saf'i afvi,
Ai«sTiiily aii. wiau-d 
'Pfif# is PTM -
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
YoiiT Ee&a'idt Dealer 
Ikraan l at Si. Pa J  7 6 4 6 0




m U m * mm'W m  em W Bmn-m. 
m m  ttnmm ■*
M# u* a w * a '»• "' MswwuBs'**-** 
a **
Bjww* ».a* aw «4 i  «»:«•»■
:afc s«* '
; K*m m  k
; (tKsMMtw*#.*' *•»* *** ■‘■'>*' *** Jf
i»-“- «** '«*» <%•'*** **•" ,.* ® MMrr a«M m>m
m t mt. *  mar-m- -««- «•
a  a  m tm m  **•# * • *  **■
»w*a«u!'*...# ra  «s# 4'«~»sj. ■»# * ■«•- :
aiwa a*
»tt 'St •# «»■<
§0oM «s **• ■•a #*•#•«-»■•  ̂■-*’«•* I
».ŝ  #.•* r̂   ̂'*> a ■;
m m  i i *  mt «  ■)*■ ,
'iflwth-ff H'fY BffP ifeJei M *tol> .
•mim Mr *sSfci**a «*«■-* » **•■
4 B, t  M.mmsnmM. 
c^-at 4» a a » «  v%av»m ; 
4r ^»«*■* «««Mi «.*• a ■t*«te»- 
•  ■e
,st,w««« sf>» a* *»«> >4 a»a - ■•*'•''
im f lif l lA  IMklMf yA M T tt
Canadian Labor Congress 
Price Unwarranted
OTTAWA «CP»-A i d e t i  p r ic « ! T h e  C lJ T s  ar4a . . * l  fo ritf to  tfe* 
tec ra a se  »  " a b a o la w ie  .a a a a r - ir a b a ie t  ja k i  the  i i« r i i r y  to 'u io  
ra » l*Q * ‘ •«ya tia# r* sAayaJsl foe a i k>©A a it.' tfoe ■relrii»̂ 4̂i ib 5| '  foa- 
bw M Ic iaqttsry foMvr# *t -a a fe i ta e e a  » ra fe> . vvofits  ro -cea  
Aroad. to  tafca fa e  CaJW i*itE th e  C a a a d L a  * te « l i i id a it r y .
Id ia a  Lafeor O so ipass  t a s i  to - j  i t  s ,»y  tbe  i»dastr->'*s r«»
' d a y . ‘ reaxiy- - * 6 a«i©c-«ci iE lecU *.«  of
' I r a is i tg  i u  f« c « s  i *  '■'khn.AuX«dy 
|se»air»atoa e'dter ys luN-ias el 
halx>sr iXK'-L'. i.\v>t 'r f  m a te r i * U  m  
' t b e  |,w t)|:ti. # i\u -b  l iw  la d y i t r F  
I - - «a “ ' ■ b*,j, #a«t,»ia d.ul&A ifc* k i t  fra.
j e a r r . "
*'Rr.''«;.s wage *
tb e  ia a .- . j'T y  c^ ia rio i toe fa . id  t#  
tifet C4'«f.e erf ttoe r is e  k  
A L .T t ^ ,  Odia tAP» -  f> »  |» . '£ « ,  *»■'■>■« | : r r  to a
j . ,44* ¥-1# «-c»i Iw  ■crf *’*',%'■: la-e ictes,ii> p*A
I  c s iS d re fi ) u v «  d t fa y a d  tSsdi* d - '-a a  k  r ® e a t  y r a is ,
| f e i a #  •  to • C iB js ia  a ,s ,|» a  » ' ip '  «--n sQ iufcciJ i!.
toer# io r..f *©cx,q|b tis e a rs  rnca f'V  ;  ̂ » , . v  3R.̂ .’ r f * ; r j  toee*
I for sm'pLas, * a«i£<-,".*rjre»i L> e\,xHar.»<f'i#a
C'i*5ai,«toi.aa,. M. fei» _ *"i«. ■ •■b:'..-,b b.M.\t >® to rtsgagr ia
Sto-'ky. 3®, ard tbeir riiiliteB. wage .Eieg-otistii*.*.*'
T to . c v « « r e . .  c a k d  «  ^





HITCHCOCK RECEIVB PRODUCERS' AWARD
Aifred BiViti-ax-'k Heatre* 
r<fcc.eiV€'j. t.TiS SfE t̂ra Pro3-.cei* 
G'u,iia Ai-Makl M u e s l i  Award
frOfc*a Actor la":.e» Stewart
■ ngt.%> a t  tb e  G u j i i t e  a.;iri.-,ai 
couxm *s Bevt-iiV iLii,* re*
€«£4Uy. Ai'lwT Cary Grwiit
--tefl ■' 'Cg-is.:--.efittii Om a 54 s..,..©-
'ute f i i ix i  i b iw  n  a t  >-t*e d.uuyer
t^eaeiAiCf tb# LifLî gbie erf 
c.-,04t erf Hiu-feiwa'* xiiaesi t 
proa^ct.iiiS*- -‘AP Wire|#c>'-Q̂ )
„ J, •; to Itoe 5* .r . r r * * a
a to«.e * . • -  *9 d a * te »  ew*
1 f f iH r  tsw it foefora
ftto* f a t a i y  k i t  % » £ * #  C ia w k J  ,  m s v iry .
Tra-, i»te* w w i* ■Oi'uwi]-- .....-.......... ......... .— -»
! Star Oferar k & ia » » iie * i a t  M r-;
: 8 ride,„ B,C... 3 ,M i  E x ile *  a w a y , '
l% a y  to«3 k r f t  C aaw aa  w i'fse  
; -UiSi# :# a ,ii;®  «  a  i  ; * f
■'tiiii to fta a * d -t a  f#*a?,
■; rntrmmi. te'viii ate m  ■a#**
i m g *  wad a n  v«l .fr«w i'aevwda 
■ W. *4.. x v.V4' '■e* ■¥ tê g
: t',£■■;/« ¥'fe'..‘fc CW sXt'i:-^
wA3‘ t?r' tfce s-tsft cl, 
ia  lirtd i.u 
' l««n
RED CROSSIIt ttltlS IKK
,̂ PJ
Asian Crisis Topic Pearson Pledges Objective
Of Varnnn MeetV  1 I  W 1 % ? ' 5 p I  ' oriAWA ■iCP.x,,pimte «&bus1 »ieeUfii
'IM' ■P ,*. l i  .» S, , ! -ii iia ix .iT te l, ,M,I", »U*Si,xU.i J i ’
I ' ■£ft“«ti»WW«>.
:■ €», leeliwS *■ **  »
i r w • ,« » « » « * » *  i# »  W'e*®* ■S«JUi!iX *
i liWBkilftii* '# ■■«'• ■“** ' '  i ■'! i fl.i.Vi£a* 'I'iiJ-fc!'WEit*
ttitt fif *M i me
’ er P -e a J s- --'■* \i»cis'« !>'ai,>,iT:tei - .r' tv i.u,ii ji'|.ii.tet.i ’,,'EiWt
...■M 'E’f *  .«EMxiea iisas id Vtet b̂k! lb « '# x - i® s .a ie a u t 3i tura.*ut t l  ratewt ffi'ttimerw
i *  ^  » -u r v fa «  ifi a ifefttose S i t o f -  a ib ie v #  a  t o , * j a i  *e« ii.
= . »  •» — X - - — 1 1 . r r . i i i  ;,»»>’ M a r f i  K ,  t 'S ft  a -K ’ . t y  D i'- get M.r. PraraCaE *» *4  be a g re e *
^ * £ ‘»  Mwfis '5i *JtA M. S®iite. aiortasM He « a i a te a i Ibe.mitt m,m> d  prc.i«»r*ii »
» , i  ., J  i.*4 « 4■»*-»* ■ « !.« * :  ;■ " ‘  T i ' t e s x e '■ ae;vA3'l;mea.t trf - ifa U ttfa L e a a w a ia fi L a u - r t b a r + t *  C l iX ' i t f ' i e f  fo»t d r i  *a4 * i,n x -
i i .  i * i -  ,,%■■■,■■'■ - Li a-vei - i i i i '  «rf 'fee ag i*w -i W i t t e  3t* c a a  l& r  : i iy  ibe-ci ilnwe'v-cr, fee t a id  a a i
iiti-M •»* *!»,;■■*wwii'>» -"•*''*■“*".■; '1^**'* . . i - '4-ii''ixr3'e rx]•=-■»,-»■--®*ri Rieas-'ai** j-î feeju ?&;■ CIX "'"  ......... .
K r  “ ‘* “ ‘’ t . . ’ r r ; t 3 ! y L r « » . * i r . : r ' : ,  „ . . . .  . . . » . »
fwc %'mm» mii0 m ♦.■«»»mn»w« *» ■;|,,;,,rt,i®i’,* to ftrs'r %ii.a4r4>3ly pw; |* Wdl-wmlt. ys\4r-ts<i'i
■*» »*■* 1,3*. IB ibr3 .flif3jr.it3i.est ©f
i:jy’, '«# «» ->««« ^ ' f,,-:kis tbe U w iaticd  a te #  yik,'. w ill  e*,paw « W» M .a '!»yx iii
fjjskw iesi* c tfifrta iis t-io it
.i.ki t,!. !! ea f l. to? 1 ri4>:
, ■ * ,  ■•to #■!«* e - s ic i ls  # ttie.-i
W .  w  * »  tm -m ., v ii-E u S t tb e  U w u b k d  a te #
\ t i  A m  a s a  « *  3»*
a««»». aw™«* a *<•*», *.nw*w»a,'■i-a.rt m  mitms'rn.mMi r#,'i»uas*
in s  r ^ i *  m  jk>:u’tE-
IfeTlitkwFi*,. H i         ■ A i . i i i   ̂ i'l Xa?X'!^-» M il l  l.M'
Ttm ' oiTysMOBiix.
n.aUC uammin-K®, 
b r a lc t i .  r t c o o d i i iw c d  t n m * .  
Can b# Him *t  K#k>w-na Ikae 
S#r¥lc*. tekpboet TK4»»
SO. Notices
■Xrw'of aetr>«’̂ * 
i m  a t  u r  t t r i r H m
liM .it lUI*KCtU:¥t>'TAtTri- i urawii:we***
j Jiji; l i t  AiiljiiilfW l »f»U- yjlfe*
•|H | ap-iM rA  . .  „ „ .. MM 1 ML a  i   ̂ ,LL-nL.MM,'
j i ie e t *  fe i* *.>¥ '
, rH ii:i3 'j« it » e * t  ) « # r - . '" * . t id  I  foaj»e 
ijuei-IwaiT ’i.'S ’H  I le r  | ‘it'3,ri:g: r.i»d 'ijb ‘ v-Stti.
t;i!iâ u«J drtifai ta.sasM'ttjg- „|»3j3jU<"**'-tt w©3 foe abl# ta »ay
Nniis.5g. a iiia te .'n ’ier.il m  t.fee|fo-i*t i<-ikifte t r f  tb e  iTi.*3o r  U fa® * 
X 'L C "*  t o i t f  la  Ifee c s lw a e l Ife'St Ifeav#  towefi d e 6 t  w ilfe ,
T b #  a tie s U M i £rf w fea i ro le  to  te i& s c e  Ib e  foaa-']
I . .  % v--t m  Sa'ut.hea;t"se5 in ig tii jc -x i.i i-d ifr  ib e  ‘ *-r*,.4 „ a  j,n  and IS  V h m a lt i m
     . A x ^ w i l i  t o  ' ic to e iw fl  i.ft a t o  i i k  ■ .^read is  fuU . u rg e d  she g m tm t -
a n a n e d  iB i t o  rw d e i'e s ire i *»4irfr ! ,  U f ^ .  iia.!!_ ?i!.!-au»: ■‘'P rr fe a i.i y t« . l e  T M  » L m e W  t o  le d u c e  m-
i t g  t c x i i * .  F r w a y .  M avtfe  w i lM o t t  to  th e  Im a i'r e ¥ n « n  '» '*  x e ru r r  a t o t a n m i U f i n e  l a t  . a i r .  aa a m e a .u r#
1 3. -a ' t»vX?r I->, 0 . E  l la U . p rtk -i**”  „  s . to n la e ' -■ i-X *et m  a tan.e o l r * t o a . , e n i . „  i j i a r  i t 4 ).mm>.r i iw i jd jn f  aiwj
Q t . ; -  f t f t t r a u * .  d  O r - ; ’  ^  t e n a M v  w.ls t o  f a jc r ts t e  new
and Afrtrsa StoSiei. liofi-; For laMtor utMmatiyn. j, #3 lime*," ■■—-..*.............
,d £ « . and  t o .d m *  V r r . i l H : U : G A T I ^





ltw«.H\*,w a-W W —....   „
'T*i* •<•»*• ia*i .*♦ ll«aw*|MU t w«»rf j 
«4 tM fWr n  IliW M **♦ «*w*n>rt»41 
M Mat wwiratwM** Ite
l, a M l ta r#  C *  • •  • ^ 3
 -----  ttt »Mr*« *»♦«•* trrm aw®t »»■»*« ■
ItSS CHEVROLET HARDTOP, m u»i #tfwitVA itaadird umnimUiUm 1 * c**rrrt* ti4»»ak. 1^1
Only » « . “n'S  ^
Motor* Ltd.. t#l*pbcm*
tf * A CMK-r«<4 IMe**!*. >1**, to*
*t4 HONDA 50 CC. UKE NEW. 
Only 1(H)# L500 mUe*. FuU pr»c« 
tl95 with term*. Steg Motor* 
Ltd . 7C-5203. ___________ tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
for 1*1#. excellent condltiim. 
Telephone 765-5222 between 5 
#nd 7 p.m. __________
I958 PONTIAC FOR SALE -  
In good condition Reason#ble 










1954 METEOR. CUSTOMIZED, 
whit# conv«tUbl«. Apply 721 
Fuller Avenue. ______188
1953 CONSUli. RUNNINO order.
Motors
■"'tfI ld l  p iif •Ltd., telephone 7624203.
1954 MONARCH FOR SALE. 
F'uU prtce $99. Sicg Motor* Ltd.. 
telephone 762-5203.  _ t f
1961 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
van. In exc’ellent *h#pe. Tele­
phone 762-3328. 187
1956 FORD FAIRIANE, 2 door 
hardtop. Telephone 762-7466,
1958 EDSEL 2 "D06r“ HARS  
top V-8, automatic. Telephone 
76-6538. IW
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
WRECKING ioSODODGE. ALL 
parts f«jr sale, 2% mile* aouth- 
east Rutland on Delgu Rond, 
Frank Kornl. 188
«M i*>*a •*
A ,„m  tmm Aumm W«® «•
Urm.
t  A Cw *rr«* n * »  *•♦*
wM)«. M  U * Soxia **4* ** B W ilri 
AviwM from P iU tftM  K rw tt *» C ki»4 ltr 
t trm t.
» A CoBtrtW tW iw it t .  H r *  
w)a», M  ifc i E»rt i*4* ®<
Irani Oip»*y A v inu i l» lk« r*®r*» w»m 
ra ra tr r t  M  1. P l.»  T tn . rn« jm ^  
W«M # 4 i n  do rr  « r*»* to m  O .prw  
A«*iim  (« *M  N o n a w iil ro™»( •*
Lot I .  r u n  TW.
i .  A Cnnwl* il4rarnl». riv* (rat 
•-M l, on l i l t  Soalh t l4 t  ol r o l l t r  * vtnu« 
Irani ounm of* w r** t w  r ih w  s ir t t i .
7 . A Coooralt atoow il*. ri»» to *  
Widt. on th t W tit I ld t  ol P rU ftM  
R trttl from th t N o rth - tit l r®*®** 
lM)t SI, r i t n  e«e to th t Vtrnon Rood.
I  A a it Inch Cufb cm th# E tt I  tU t  ^  
AMMt Wfeet ftw #  *«***• Avfttn# *• 
Royil Avtnut 
t  A C onrrttt atdtw tlh. E lv t to * , * '* f f '  
ond 1 SI* Inch Curb on th t Wf«l »l<t* 
Of AbftcMt ftrttt Iron* to)*' !"
Strtthfon* Avrhot.
10 A Concrct# »l(1*«'.Uh. Flv# U fl 
n td t. tnd t  81* inch fu rb  on thf North 
I ld t  ol D trn tn t Avtnut Irom l. lh t l 
S tr ttI to Richter R tffft 
A (OUHT OF RKVI.SIONf Mill h« held 
on th* Thirty l in t  city of Mtrch. IMS. 
■I two oVlorh in th t tlttrnoon In tht 
rounrll Chtmhtr. Krlownn (IJy lU I'- 
HSS W t lt r  a trte l. Relownt. It.C. I h t  
t'm irt tit Hfvnlcm »h«ll h t t r  (cimiiUInt* 
■nd n tty  r tv ltw  *ii4  w'**®* 
front*** tn* ••••t*m «nt roll #1 to- (» ' 
Tht ntmo* ol th# owntrt ol p irc t l t  ol 
Undi .b) Tht tc tu tl liK it-lron ltit til 
tht p t r c t l i l  ( f t  Th* t» i#h l* loot- 
Iron U ft ol th* porrtl*.
A cempUUt tr i* '! t" *  *'• *7 I? ;
Court of l\evl>l«n ut\|p9'  notlf* of tho 
rampUInt h«i b ttn  m id * to th t o lllr *  
ol Ih* A iit'S tot I t  I t i i l  lortv-iUht
Defence Department Rejects 
French Tactical Jet Plane
i OTTAWA iCPi—The drfrnre 
'department hai rejected the 
French Mirage a* the HCAF'a 
new tactical jet plane. Inform­
ants say.
But it doesn’t expect any 
student demonstrations such as 
occurred In Montreal In 1963 
when Air Canada turned down 
the French Caravelle Jet pas­
senger jclane in favor of the 
American DC-9.
For one thing. Premier Le- 
sago of Quebec In the mean­
time ha.s purchased a British 
executive jet irfane for use by
inet (!un!»,ir(» hrard the 12.5oÛ  
uord tuirf from the rongress. 
trad bv CIX’ Pieslilrnt Claude 
Jrriad),' *n)e Comrrtoiis railway 
I'ommsUre ro«,>m wav packed b» 
uverflowing with more than 200 
i,',tbor ti‘-!e:aates ao*j 50 mem 
Ux-rs of ratUarncnt
M U r  .Minister MacEachcn
hi. government when a F re n c h  *«)d d w.tv
_  . .  J *XM xxlIi i’t*2$*it»fi t‘\t'r If) ai»i>r4tr #ii »•*firm was reported trymg to sell
Navy Probing
44. Trucks & Trailers
QUF.nEC (CP) — The navy la 
Invcstlgntlng the reported sight­
ing of nn tinldenllflcHl sultmn- 
rim> In Ihe St. l.nwronce Mnn- 
dny night by tht* pilot of a 
Qiiolu'calr passenger flight.
RCMP here said the Invcstl- 
gntinn hns been turned over to 
the nnvy. which had not had 
refiorts of Canadian or United 
States submarine,s being In the 
river nt thnt time.
An RCMP .S[X)kesmnn said the 
l t  iit'ttnr *' '•••' rfuHo lowuT nt 1 Anclenne Ixi-
hnuri prinr I" Hi* Um" »i'i'®i''i*'i (®r I rette .nlnxtrt here received a re- 
tht Hr® iitiin* o( ill# tyuf* {)orl from pilot Clniide I.iuirln
I’gaticn e\
him an aircraft.
For another, informants say. 
the French embassy here did 
not inundate MPs with litera­
ture about the Mirage as il did 
in the case of the Caravelle 
There was hardly nn M)’ who 
realized that the RCAF* had 
even considered the Mirage.
It is undersliKKi thnt the de­
fence staff was chary about the 
cv-sts of the Mirage, let alone 
other reason* It may have had 
for rejecting the bomber.
Several high-ranking officers 
in Switzerland, which bought 
the plane, were fired last year 
When the Swiss ParUament 
found out that co.sta of the Mi­
rage had m*urly doulded with­
out it being Informed.
Four Ahiericah planes have 
l)cen In the running for .selec- 
tie.), expected alxiut Itu* end of
thla month, as the RCAF’s new
flghtcr-bomber.
The four are the Northrop 
Fri'cdoiu Fighter, Dougins Sky- 
hnwk, Grumann A-6 nnd Ling 
Tempo-Vniight A-7. Tlie Inst )in = 
not yet flown but will replaci
the Skyhawk in the Uniletl
States In about two years
s m
P R r.R IC O R U F O  TA P FS
•  MuiSC Mats. Svnith Partite. 
S*.>us,A M»trbr», H.4Whtian, 
Hit St'«gs of 0'$.. IJtttn 




SINGAPORE <AP' - A Ix.mb 
toli(ned planted by Indonesian 
terrorists shattered a nine- 
storey commercial building in 
downtown SiiigntMire today, kill­
ing at lenst two ixTKons and 
injuring 3,'i,
Police said the two known 
dead were Chine.'-e M.ilavsian 
women empioyee.s of a bank in 
the tHtllding. Unofficial report# 
said a third victim, a Malay 
elevator otxuator, also was 
killed.
TOiV vtft(tbs wer# saM to ftav# 
been crushed by a wall which 
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J. r. MAItKt.E. 
Cllv A ittt in r .
86' X 10' Cozy, 3 br.
80' X 10' Cozy, 2 br.
« '  X 10' Eata Vlllo, 2 br,
38' X 10’ Esta Villa, 2 br.
36' X 8' Marathon, 2 br.
35' *  8' Kl Car, 2 br, ,
38' X 8' Columbln, 2 jir,
1955 Ford Pick Up 
1963 Btilck Wildcat •
OUEEN TIMRERR AUTO 
Jk TUAll.EU COUR'T 
'«-L.Mp2004-.#“43riLAvui,.*!V at nutii#li,L
Tiilephon# 542-2611
T, 'I’ll, S tf
1953 UMC t r u c k , f a ir  CON- 
ditlon. Good rubber, new 
license, Reduced for (juick aale. 
Telephone 762-8127, tf
2 VF 190 IHC TANDENfdump#, 
priu'tlcally n«w, T#rin». Phone 
762-4225 Kalowna. ________ 1̂ 1
I  '6.'l (FmC >4 3DN PICK Ul*
■ woa. ' iB«
* lM3™CilEVnOLET % TON,
, with canopy. Telephono , 765-
6183 aft«r 5 p.m, ' 1 8 7
NOTICE
PEABb NK'IIOIJI, rnrmtrly «» 
Ktlown*. BrIlUh Cnlumhlt, 
p t« t*a tit.
N o n c E  I*  iiE R itn v  n ivEN  iit*» 
e rtiliio r* *»<> oXi"** h*vlng cUtiii* 
t iia ln il Ih t E*ou# ol th* "tK'*# 
rt*c*«*t<t * r *  h trthy rt'iu ir» il lo *tn il 
llitm  lo Iho un iiom siit'l AiiMuniuiiUor 
m Iho t'im rl lloim t. Ktlowii*. B ( ' ,  
on or holoro Iho 1*1 ila.v ol I l ' i i l .  IM I. 
if lo r  which r t t i t  Ih t AilniiniUrolor will 
i l it ir ilm it Ih t M ill K *t* l*  *1110011 Iho 
p tr i l f*  tn iiilw l ihortio  h*\ln» ronitnl 
onir ID Ih# cl*im * ol which ht ih tn
h*i ROdCt.
K, ROSS li.M'MAN,
O FFII'IAI, A l'M IN ls rn U O H  
By. Flllnior*. M iillin*, ililhooly, 





at .V to p.m. Mondav saying he 
had "lighted n submarine go­
ing down the St. Lawrence 
River In n northenRterly direc­
tion between Ihe main channel 
and lle-niix-Cniidres."
When the pilot went down to 
Invesflgnte, "the s ii b m nrino 
qiilcl'.ly submerged." the IK'MP 
renorl said 
The RCMP cheek with Ihe 
nnvy here diseloHcd no knowl­
edge of II siihmnrine tielng In 
the river nt this tinU', the 
RC'jilP snid.
Tlie fighting was iiuuln five 
to seven nilles northeast of Ile- 
Iiux-Cmidres, which lies close to 
the north nhore of Iho river, Al 
this |4ilnt the St. iJiwreiice Is 
about 20 miles wide nnd Is Ix*- 
glnhlng t(i briindeh for ils.erit.t*v 
Into the sen.
Till re have lieen niiineroiiH 
.Ightinii'' on the Atlnntic const 
+jTT’l he-lns t*'10**VPB p«t*'’*nn*HCM I* 
"ooki'inuin sold, adding th.'it re- 
DoitH fi'Din pilot* are usuiiUy re- 
Ih'lhlc,
NO AOREEMENT
REGINA (CP) -  No written; 
nKreciucnt cxlstH between the 
Siihkutchcwnn guvernmcnl and 
VVeslern Deuterium Company 
for the e.stabliahment of a heavy 
wider manufacturing plant at 
K.stevnn, Premier Ross 'nuit- 
cher said Tue*dhy.
COUl.D BAN CARR
EDMONTON (CP) -  A bill I 
WIUi Introduced In tho teglsln- 
tiire Tuesday to give iKillce the 
right to rule vchleh-H off the 
iniad If they have mechanical 
faults thnt make them a hnz.ard. 
The hill also would give |H.llce 
tile isiwer to charge a driver 
with an offence If hu drives 8o | 

















L A D D
I .VtVRI NCI AV I..M F
Your Carrier Is
Upon You 
fo Pay His B il l !
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
t U C K V
l A B B
/r#« h m f  (U livitri/: phom
PoO‘h ~
\ hiv ihjI puUllshod dljfJIiiyoU by Ur)uOf
ConUolfl^ Bntlih OolumWt.
.1
I II ,, . I
1 ' ' '
’‘',1 ' ■J I' 1
I r '' I
) '( ' 1
)i! I , )  '
VAUEY SOQAl ROUNDUP Vernon Recreation Cmlennce| Y A L L E Y  P A G E
lkot ntiaibierAim Fwuak Ifci'M .
ABMMWOMQ
M « .  J .  I *  l e f t  T u « r !  M r o  F . G . H e ro M  f a o ^  ^
i fa y  fo r  l U m k M i * .  w i» « e  a l t e i l t o c h  
m U  »p«Dd a  fe w  d a y * .  j O r d *  ol W t f t a a a k
C fe u rch . f t r r o x M  w «  ta r  p r« * i-  
l i r t .  L e a  L  H e a iy  r e ta n ie d  j n y * .  c .  R . C a a w ra a .  w b m
f ia  M o a d a y  f r a r o  a  fe w  e a a n fte te d  R a  t a *
H i« a t  ia  P « a U c to a  n n ta  k ie r l O j r c k ' *  p a r t  a  t a r t  w « « k ’ *  
« ia u ita t* ir , M r * ,  i iw r r a ia *  M a r -  w o m a a 's  D a y  o l  P r a y ® ,  a n d  
te a .  ! t a e  r u a u n a f *  s a ta  b c M  ta  H a l-
J B  ^  ® * a a  o a  B a U ird a y , M s iro fe  f t a .
M r .  M ^ i -  E o t a r t  S ix u tk  o l j
% 1 * |M  <ta S u a d a y  v ta n l  M r * .  K a n p  T a a a ta  ta v ita d  
t a r t r  e o M rta *, M r .  a a d  M r * - } ia * jB b e r *  to  fe«r t a « a f  fcir_ tfe* 
c W ) e «  S m ita -  I a e a t m M t ta f  f iM d u k d  lo r
................r E d c m ^ t ta .................■ '^ ''
VESNON ^  Itew ly »  drt^  
§ g tm  g » ttw n fa il f o r  t a *  ? ta  a a * 
a id  ro o ra a ta a a  o a a te r« a c c  ta r  
t  I I  a  G k a a a c m  « S ta r i lk a A M a  
fioNAdary r ^ l o B  apoasoaad  b y  
t a *  C c a a ra u a ity  P ro g a n u a t t*  
B r a a d l .  d ^ p a c tx a a r t  o f  e d a e a - 
Q oa  a i d  t a *  V e ra o o  R « c f*a t ta B  
a t  t b *  V e ra o a  fe ta '
IL e y a e ta  tam a d * *  v a i  £ 3 h m >; 
p. m m  faofnMid taw
n w c tta f^  t a ^  t a  " a r e a *  o f  ad> 
v o a ta r c " .  M r -  iP o M *. a  ta rs o e r  
C d N ta r ifa ta a a a ta d  c l e r g y  m a a  
ta o m  d rg c ta ta  ta  ta w  B a o ta a a y s  
a n d  a s ta  a  V e ra o a  r e a d e a t ,  i l -  
t a i t r a t e d  b i *  .ad d r o *  v i t a  a  
wootaea " m o d e r a  lo le a i  f i o k  
o a a a " a g * d *  b y  c a a c b ta *  a *  *
P ta id S  I t  B B M M tM R  I IA B .Y  .G IM S Q B R . H t t J ' l i - * U . I t s
i c e ;  a v ta t lG ta a d r iio rL  P o t a ^  
M a c C o R : t o W M t  P o a  I ta a d ;  ta -  
d u a t r t a H ta v ® .  H o v a r d  O - P o » *
*M ; r o a r t ta g s .  J a b a  V .  P e d o r a ' 
• f r i c u i t u r c .  P e t®
s i t e i r s .  j .  H - G o « d o B ; iB ® s
aoaaatarcc, WWmmXfSbmrt.
M r . ' E v a o *  a a id  Ib e  -ctatadMar 
v o ta d  a p e « « t a t *  b e ta g  i i d o i ^  
c d  o f  a » ¥  a e v  t a is t a t * *  ocw atag 
to  tb e  a t y  a a d  w r f « *  ta*
B  a  im  a  a  : I t a r s  to t a t i t e  tb e s *  a * »  b a s b  
tcfereseatativ** to omt
r i 9P
A t  d o * r ^ a l a r
B f a t r k i  B o a rd  o f
T r a v e lb a i  t o  C teo jo io * to  t a b *  
g a r t  ta  i t a  IC C  H -g b  t a tio o i 
f V r i in g  F r ta a y .  S a ta r*
d a y  a o d  I t t n t a y  a c r e  B v *  r ta k s ,
M r .  a r t  M rs  
o f  Calgan(> 
b a a b  le t id e a ta ,
W . R . P o t te r .  
fo F S te r  W e r t '
C o a a a tta s lce . l e * -  v d e  " o < ^  t o ^  fe o « i U M B Y  -
ia r  s c c o a d a ry  a c b o e i r e c e a # .  ooea”  o a » d * fey B t a t a » e  a *  *  L o a ta y  a a d --------
ite *  feoom C b r ta t ta a  » y m b o ta  3 ^ * ' P ® l e  m e e tta g  M o o d e y  beW  ta
L a k e  O a io roM a tay  CTob a t  _Cas-|«ra s t a t ^ ’ t a * d  b y  M r ,  ^  L o ia b y
a d e  w t a .  M r* . ,  a i d  M ife .  y t e la r iw a *  a ^ i ^  v o o d  e b a r jK l®  I f M y a  fo W sP *tto e . b o a rd  ebasr* 
L ta d e e b e rg e r .  O tb e rs  t ' ^ i t « - | c 'w v e d _ W  K e t o v a *  a t t i r t  g j t  g a y 7 tu r » e d  tb e  c fca ir'
:c d  fro ra i W e ta  B e s c b . C b e r r y - 'E u ta a d t ic  
I v i i c ,  M a r a .  R o t ia a d .  G r ta d ro d ^ f  I P .  W o lfe  ta  b is  t a lk  o o v ®
re to r t  la e rc b a & t* .  R a y  S . O a r b :  
M a y o r  l ^ v o o d  € .  R ic « ;  t a ^  
v a y - r a ib o a d .  J a c k  P a s H m w * ;  
e o a s lro c t ta B  w ad b y - la v .  J a c k  
C a r ig o a a ;  fV oa ls a a d  
A k t ,  E r ic  P a la ie r ;  o lfe c e . M r s - |  
K a y  C a r te r ;  ta a c b e e $ » a rb s . W . 
K e ta M B ; e d u c a tta a ,  I t o a  A trm b  
ta i ta ;  O b a a a g a a  « St m t ik a m e e a
te a d a d  ta Vroaaa r * ® 6 $ ty .  Mr.ibkf^tata* c®avao», Maa F is b *  
t a t e v e a ^ ^ ^ o a  a  le t te r  k r ;  v t a i ®  c ® t a v a l .  F r a a k  W
la e e tta g s  v b e r e  t b e y  i« « d d  t w  
c r t v e  a  v a r m  v r t c o r a * .
r c e c iv v d  f r o m  a  d o c to r ,  p re -  
tloitatp tatortiied ta-"l»itai9r,'
l , o « * r ' t o  P a t  P ta e ,  L e m b y  Paysitfeat b e  amrtd ta v w k t a g
a re  r * ' t r i r t t t a g f Q j^ ^ ^  F w b * ^  Y ta a m e e a , L a v + e d  " v e a s  « l  p o t te r y ,  c « r a a i ic s | ctaair'HiaB.
■tbfoiuMta tb e  V ® o o o  C lim e . 
M e m b e rs  d e c id e d  t o  {d a c e  aa*
a r t  e f  w t a m  r e p o r t  b a v ta g  b a d 'K a m a  @f M r  .a a d  M r * .  E m e ra o a ig ,,.,^ ^ ^  
a  t i j » .  _ _ 'V a u g b a a . T t a y  p ta a  to travfl:tic-*Qiî
Ibrs distnet. rtaytag a t  tbe|y|«Q -Vcaiil^eaK i. East K*4-?aad katbervork''''. Re is a aa-l R« (Wrtbaed t a *  fiaawr-tai ^
Su»«ieriaad, H*taey,|t*aa ei U.S. msvemlie*. Re teMifeaiaae* ol 1*1 p4'U* flSita »  B A -iM t^ a l 
Ibes* rtaks »«r*: tbe Jcba to tbe ctast from tbe Okaaaga*'Peacbtaad, E»ekrtoy, Ketovma.lof a eomxEusmy m due vberejRydro bossds, a l earmarked tar' 
rmk. abicb included arrt tbe* acroas to tbe Istaadlaed Veroott. J. W. Brov reg-ttaey vo akrta  vbat to da vrtaftiae Cesateaaai proj®t 
UMias Araki, Louis* kiacNedi ami Victorta. vbere tbey mayiistertd trwa Eetavaa. Tbe V®-}t»y* aad gals ^ «d  bl2 m tbe Mr. Ouk* latarmed tta m*rt-
- Mr. aad Mrs.. H. O. PayBter j V*it* «  r«®**ttoa ;fa ft. m dian»ier. aad »slart-_
bom* agtta aft® fa«!cbatrmaa Job* & w «  vekomedieti  ̂a vbnrimg . s p r i t e * - |
'dw a wader''’.'dekgaie* oa bebaif of tbe eoiB-|Sprtakk poot. Mr. Woie Lttmby Etays
Caeadtaa Iwrn-KussioB. tbea tatxodwred Mayorr;tbe etawea »»a a gtartosisj meettaas «f tbeisrt* ta tais are*. A kiter to
EMwoad C- Rke. vbo saM belli® *' - Tbey vwrta nrtkr skates  ̂ . t>avs a-iii fae!tai* eff« ‘t i* to ta  torvarded te
O i iv ® :  s u m m ®  c a n lv a i .  Je w a
' i t a c k ;  V  a te r  r e e i ta S * * 7 ' ' t ta ta r t '
M e r c ic r ;  C i t y  e f  V ® a o a «  A id .  
P iH  J . M e e k ;  jw o ta r  c b a m t a r  e f t
is g  ta a t  tb e  'C a ig .ary a g e a c f 
v b k t a  b a d  s t w l t a d  tb e  la a ta  a t-  
t r a c t ta a  la s t  y e a r ,  b a d  a lre a d y  
b e e a  c o A t a c t ^  for tbis y e a r 's
raiadijag a  f u l  t t a ic  d o c to r  ta r  
L * a » b y .  A  re s a lu ia m  w a s  passed  
s i i f i fC k i t ta i  ta e  V e rv o a  ra d ta  
s ta t ta b  ta  ta e ir  l u e r t  to  ia -  
c re a s e  t b e i r  p o w ®  f r o m  l,9 i@  
to  19.R90 v a t is .
I t  w a s  d e e d e d  to  p re s s  fu r tb -  
e r  f o r  a c t k n  o a  a  p u b b c  c a m p -
1 ©w- ‘ racata .itatel July I ,  vita
siauiati** adopted' »pr»kJ«iiftart mtwxm to fe* ^  decided
Jcasifer S a a d c r s ota., 
pCTjg Brovs asd David GiMara- s 
Vbe Joyce Barmrd cask, w'kkb';®®rtbs * i^ t  
Fr:iwis g
aette Reece asd Marroe jem! ^s'bMHfrom Vawo«v®. Jaaa- 
^  K t a S  r^ J to T  «- rtopov®* at;
I k ^  SBctaded'itavard Arcbi-SH®®®^̂ ® ^
baM, Petar-es Witarg aad Banryl®^ '■ ■■* ' “MAYPR** WWLC0ME uawaawura «w.> »4«ja   » ----------- ----------- -----------  ■■ — »'itt 'beR«ift Dwesii Araki rak'taad- I 'Tta i l l ,  |ta#t *a*Ci;«ve meesi^,* vto oe
vbkb Part Araki aadi ** Z*al*wi_ tbey vwesgg^.^.^ lecreataaa sms'ity aa-t Mr., Wrtf* faM taer* va* se*d< A2 mg*mz*ums are asked toltaid every brsS M a i^ y  r t ^
Gary Reece- ;takea ®s a tvo-ve*** toor, V®®ob Recre-'foi' fae opfcwbiisaty te  adv-esr apsotat a lepreseaAabve to at-isoavta as_'SSSAi.̂  ̂a ^  .â ĝeserai
,iag fro® ta* tip el tbe aortaeta .afoaa Com&tauaa ttaa teroatb-'t^re ,a©d kgais&ate «xca«i.se*-t.'s*«i mes* ii»*itags, _ . m a im g  ta called 'Cft4y
Tlavellag te Pe*te«to« te aiaad lo -ta* s«ita«ra sii**a;«rt ibc. sstayect «rt tae m v  ttm-. »ire*s*g tae- keyvwd cl bs» Rad laie-aesa., board cl tradedvarraifcied. __________
take part ta ta* Peataftoa Meas’ tip; boia tber* travetaag aorta;reatiQb ceaiite 'Itimkimg. staW'.-s|ie«cb was adveiitee-
were tae Keatay foatk. taspecttag farms- arrtitag i^aat to ta* deviates Me': 4%m UvK.m»m.. reg-waal <fcr«c*'i
ftitas r»» wtecb aKi-vrted c«adita«, ta *«•#»*! m  route tbe ie«eai*i« xm m  u :m  CimmimAm FmgMgm.m*''.
George Spcag- St** Mrte »M m'&sMr Caaadiaw-' taat v ^  tm  .t* ae-tet-.bra*-®,. fetow**., ©»ttagl,
Fred H a m s  a n d  ta e y  v m  sec-- ^  ^  tU m i a  w i d ; c .fe a in E a *, K a d  t s *  i« te i*« a te » i
ctad m  “ A "* E v e * t  u i *  j s j * , M « a  a fro s *  t b i *  c o o b lr y  m  t a * ,_©»©# la  k - s s * * a g  t a *  to a d  r t  t a e ;«  w as t* a m - fe w g , to  see  s a ita  1
'©ew Fa:Ba.iiy Court- ;*  large %'3‘eiwd. ■:
Mays* Kke sand ta# refre*-: Vt«sie Cbaaitoer cl Cc»a>| 
tkta c-esue ©Mi u«i-ue f**l-ur#s. iK«c« fcettoeat Wrtu*..si Mal-i 
aad ea|y -eee otaer b u i» » | aa:coiai »*li'c«R«i ta# dekgaies to.- 
Jvcatb Amefuv bad tae sa.s5e. Ver'K *. Cbairifoei of coiaiiB.efc# :■ 
taiiBg fkior, vita fey t̂a-awiiiltookiets w®e tasmfouted 
■jacks. eacb deiegate.
Rrova nsk,. '■ grosqi.
Armstrong-Enderby Riders
Vernon Chamber Names 
196 Committee Chairmen
lists' Cl
11# At-mstRWg-l^d#rfe»' Rid-,| & b «  O A c * m d  'several «![ 
tag'Cltab -fe*M »t* f^t'otar totriMta# juakM- awmbefs will go m '
Im reeemtly m tbe Aravs-tf'ĉ g i * bottk«o21enta| driv* one'
^ b  s tb o r t ,  ' i t o fb t  m »  to  c o m p te to  'tbe p o - ;
Mr. a ^  Mj"*. Peak® dttei'ed'jM*’''' 
me t l  taeir 'basem*#t a* a! Tbe preside*! toW ta* meet*1 
pefHiane®! r.Bs#u®g fiar# aad;mg .tl a* ©H.® mad* 'fey tae'j 
m itm e  *a* s«r# » '» «  tae Ite -tM a rtii m AimsMtmt to
ten live t» asktd, Im  tae a«ai;ibew swie wnd fac-uiiies f'» !m,-^  :Caw,rtas'li-R!©w*'‘s *da«*s
' t o  Hte*! a! tb«]w*e*-ertf.. lta*ly at tae *®d -cl; " j? .  ^ J y . * ' - *
lined
VE.RKON—Tbe VersK* Cbam-: W. I-,. Irviue, secsart vif'*i;aesi' 
te'bci cl CoiRBterc* has ieiea**d;<Makt baiter KrtMob, :p*st p-esi- 
-i.Basies el Ifeoi ©esmittee; d«*t Poa G. M*,c-Miiiiaa.
— itbsaiBW i- Piesiaeet i$ F»a»c#, CMiv® M.
sMokcrtB; b is ! v'ie#--|wesia(»tJc«av#*U'£i(fts, Georg# Makai'#®-
R -R -R -R IU D ?
R -R -R 'R iie4  Ikk-kttid' jttof 
-%'.M '4msn%. pertixsM «|* ®  
j'Mir'? 'I'a ie  il te wsrt '"IXi 
Hep MfeJ wera Dr. Dav« «  
Hep's A'rta Service.
"Doc" Hep
m  tm  St fts-RsiR
A i e *
GOT AN EXTRA 
SINGU OR 
DOUBU RED?
P#«5vto w'i'ta fro*" sag laart- 
si#» ai'# always « * '**«*
te  m  #*¥'■* l»d W'by- ,»irt 
srd vewiis te" ♦"#■»* *ita  a tov-
cost- k-tJ,ate watit irt? 
l i  I k v r d i  t a r t y  I . M
n iD N E  f  A1J44S  
I  * r  ffel^(M
Daily Courier
i m a a t  a d  se« v i«
Y F « ® *5  
Itae EkJ'ly
Alitettrt.tvfy * l |  J.!i« Gj'-afa,. aa-'rt. iiK-i
Pm-iidS' js JCsB'"tSi'! AijSiits* M-atwi# C.a-sttefi w'jol twi
&atayvate Farm ^  base a smart ndmi] . ^
twee* IM  ^  i  p ® . A ®  ^
wi'U IB®! taem ]®m.tars v te  * r *  »t®#st#d. J p̂ ,_ cajKitaei! - Br©w'* im»d*
T h e  m e e tsa g  t a s e w s ^  * te  a  (Sag » V
CliMon W*»̂  ai’twiisl.td to , , iir® k  *  w-cxk ago.
tote tae sitelter.
Alma MersbaU. leparliwf cm 
tae botlie drive, said taa! tae 
ma&ager of tae ,?terta-laiMier
•bowed tetefest. AaStete vbo 
wvtokl like te go u asked te 
iboft'e E 1 Hi t  r Pavy'dvke to 
iEadeiby or D iri Brow* to Aris*
Motor Hotel o« ta# Rogers Mass 
iUgfeway had daaaied toules to' 
ta# valo# t l  13 A letter t l  *te,
w ill ht. sent to hJin. |«>«te slides d  venoos ratto*.
Itoh flaird rtto'»-#d member*
smM *1 *i*fc A^n-u Ma|r
iiut Ca.®ia *1 iteatbiwrt 13>*tee
Mia jataar*'
al,,J:'M&s{‘ yfeij.witr 1 Mr„ Gi'-atif said 
ttii# BC. Katui# CsitufSiiii is ti'sld- 
mg a  CiEasa-pŵ rac® fca- « «#•»,
, 'W'ata te a * j;»w..#.s 'fb#- farst fciiae, 
at JAttote 
a  Gji'i"f,ate«
‘"’S c i e ® ! 3 f e » - i w * s  sf«« fewsidav,, ,#*1 g##?,# a®i| 
eevatitto* are #'*,r# m lit'.. Tbe sw'a«'S ♦.«'# f'et'»fi«'ted #)’(w-v-iMag
JCCSJCC Bi««-)lieiS ».«# |#S!!-j»ai-i® «si o^s to tar F iaw t Ca®* 
ytto b*.tog eitodu'ftfsd toy I'er- 
« *s  from UBC,. Tbe ©Idesi cl
th e s e  h a *  te a r iw s d  b s f k  to  . . . . .  „
l i e .  H o*-'#v-e r t f te  t * e  a t  t j l k e w i  j I*  a i C la r * ® * *  F u ito e
oa a high tatidy beiirh # Maiiejiitei.kW' fcet'seidaiy st'btssi, IVoisofi
ed rt tae las? a w rte* ©f | 
Audutiito frtm shows srheduledi
Hr *Ua swggesied taai tom# tljtato  isBfe* la ibr vtrtoHy tae I'Her. '***. net ^Jtei'k, 1 p m  w-rth Dr G- OI»^
ta# rldmg klrti niember* takryte^ rommrol* oa whrth® w I f t o © v - s a r i a l  mws-1 
h o rs e s .w p  *k * ih t  V ®  - -jQQi v ts u M  b #  s t i i ie fe lr  f o r in v - r d , * *  a a id ' D r .  'C a m p o e S ie u tn  s j : * * * ! ? *  « o  E s s r& c #  t i j
■ jtrail ridrt. iBiwa, ' Urte, I
taeir
for a trail ride.
Open House 
Attracts E
ARMSTRONG -  Open house 
at the elementary scIkkm re­
cently, attracted 250 vi»ltora 
who aigned the guest book.
Grade IV itudents were In 
charge of arrangements. Tommy 
Heat and Douglaa Peptxr acted 
as guides, while Ted Heal and 
Brian Smaha looked after the 
guest book.
An interesting work on display  ̂
was the Churchill Book, a pro­
ject particiiiatcd in by each 
class In the school. Each class 
made up one page of the story. 
William Henderson w a s  in 
charge of this display. The book 
will be in the Armstrong-Spall- 
umcheen Library this week for 
anyone wishing to view it. Work 
from each of the ten classes in; 
the school was sliown in a crea­
tive art display in the lunch­
room.
Students who served refresh- 
meafg wwe Ann* Rahn. J«roo«
M o 11 e r, Maureen Whitaker, | 
Carole Engelhart. Myrna Tour- 
angeau, Kim Lyster, Anita Bel- 
bcr, Alison LeDuc.
Mrs. Art Danalianko, Mrs. Joe 
Moilcr and Mr*. A. Spelay were 
in charge of refreshments pro­
vided by mothers of the Grade 
IV  student. .̂ A total of 127 was 
raised for the Junior Red Cross. |
Commission Stuilies 
Park Drawings I
VERNON — Working draw-, 
Ings of tho CoId.stienm Park 
development drawn-up by Ver­
non recreation committee mom-, 
lier Elmo D. Wolfe were siib- 
mlUetl by Ihe Lavlngton-Cold- 
•trcam Recreation Commission 
lb the Coldstream Municipal 
Council Monday evening fori 
appiDval. . , . , I
The commission slate Includes! 
Ross K. Whitney, cluiirman; 
Mrs. R. D. Ewart, secretary- 
treasurer: R. Derry Ewart,
Oliver N. Tingle. C. H. Dlrk.l 
Norman Harley nnd council re-i 
presentatlve Tony Haber.
The public aro Invited to 
attend the next commission j 
, m o o t i n g  Wednesday night, 
March 17, in tho fire hall at 
( Coldstream. _______ '
Tire Company Enters! 
Electronics Field
NEW YORK (AP) -  Genoral!! 
i*’:*** ’Tl'F(8“lld*'Rl1bhrf)P*Cb+^^
cfnter tho home electronics busi-'l 
ness in Canada thi-ouKh I'O''' 
chaie of a conlroiling lnlcr;c»l 
in Fleetwood Corp.
Fleetwood makes television! 
nnd r a d i o  sets ,,nnd |)ltono 
; graphic emiipmcnt.
I  Gonornl Tiro pfoiioSos to pur- 
I , chase 53,2 |>cr cent, or 357,000 
of thti 670,080 shares outstand­
ing, nt S20 a share, a total of 
|*4****llMlMN*th*ll»STlO<)OiOO(b>
Tho offer would bo mad# byj 
RKO Distributing Corp. of Can 
•da. Ltd., owned by RKO-Gon 
eral Corp., which in turn is'j 
owned bj) General Tiro,
a man
g, performance and






ladles' Cotton Sleepwear Children's Shoe Oddments
1.48
Nighties ami pyjamas in assorted pastel 




Assorted styles and colours in girls’ cot 
ton skirts, wrap arounds, denims, gather­
ed skirts, broken sizes 4 to 14. i  Q Q  
VBlufei to 5(49. - JEitob l e c Y
Men's Socks
Men’s stretchie and size socks. 100% 
nylon, wool and nylon blends in plains 
nnd fancy, assorted colors. OQe* 
Reg. $1. 0 7 C
Framed Mirrors
Full length 14" x 50”  size, unpaintcd 
frame. t )  A A
Reg. 3.98 value. A o H * f
Table Lamps
Scleclion consists of a variety of siylcs and 
materials. Regular quality i  TC C  \ L  
of disconilnucd lines. l.C r t J  /3
Cigarettes
Most popular brands available. Lim it of 
f) packages
per customer. Each A iO l*
Drapery Squares
Generous size mill ends of drapery 
inatcriul. Many patterns to choose from. 
Approx. 1 yd. square, CQ#*
Each J O t
Men's Shoe Oddments
Foam rubber and Neolltc soles, leather 
uppers, Oddments In black and brown, 
luce and slip-on. Sizes 7 « U .
Values to 10.98,
Garden Hose .
•Blncfc«pltt8tio 7/l6'Adiameter#(50 ftVlong* 
Regular 1.59. Q Q
Special, ner Icnuth 77W
Broken sizes in strap and lace paltcrns. 
Composition soles. Colors, black, brown. 
Sizes 8! > • 3,
Values to 5.98.
Men's Underwear
Men’s athletic undcrshorts and vests. 
Vests 100% cotton taped scams; briefs 
100 % ribbed cotton, taped scams; double 
seal, sturdy elastic waist. 2 9 c
Reg. value 69<. Special
ladies' Sweaters
Clearance of ladies’ sweaters In wool, 
Ban-Lon and Orion in assorted styles.
2.88Broken sizes und colours Values to 8.98, Special
Corduroy Slacks
Fine wale corduroy slacks in boys’ and 
girls’ styles, full boxer waist. Sizes 3 to 
f)X. Colors —• navy, lodcn, ^ Q /*  
brown, grey. Reg. 1.29. Each H O C
Floor Mats
Made from left over of regular floor car­
peting, attractive colors and pal- QO#* 
terns. Sizes 28" x 18", Reg. 1.49. OO C
Kleenex
Take advantage of this extra special on 
Kleenex — 4(K)'s. Limit of OQ#*
3 pkgs. per customer. Pkg, A O C
Terry Tea Towels ,
Good nnd thirsty tea towels just waiting 
for your dishes, Assorted colors. QO**
.■Only,.,--, , ./:■■ -cacli,W-OV„
Fertilizer -  7 - 8 - 6
.Uplands»Siicciul«pp«»for®.l«wns, ...llowcrsi. 
vegetables and shrubs, 1 QQ
25 lb. bag 1*00
Even thouoh you want a car tbat’s built to last, 
goes like a hungry cheetah and looks like Miss 
Universe, you've still got your budget to consider.
Thai's why Rambler American is the car for you. 
There ore 8 models to choose from, including tho 
lowest-priced Canadian-built sedan, the lowest- 
priced Canadian-built wagon, tho lowest-priced 
Canadian-built hardtop and the lowest-priced 
Canadian-built convertible. (Wo think we should 
consider your budget, too,) One of them has 
everything you want—except a big fat price tag,
Looks? Take a look. You'll find styling you 
wouldn't mind paying extra for (if you hod to).
Performance? Our all-new 165 h.p. Torque 
Command Six Is one engine that deserves some 
healthy consideration from you (and some healthy 
respect from any other engine). Its 7 Main Bearing 
Crankshaft with eight countorwoights gives you one 
of tho sweetest rides going-and corning back, fhon
there are a pair of snappy sixes at 90 and 126 h.p. 
that just can't seem to slow down for gas stations.
Dependability? Rambler pioneered it. And built 
a reputation around it—ttie best in tho business. 
Rambler American gives you sound, honest quality 
that lasts through thousands of miles of trouble-free 
driving. Dependability—that's Rambler talk. 
(Sometimes wo think nobody else speaks that 
language. Not fluently, anyway.)
And how about features? Count 'em: safe, strong, 
rattlo-froo Single Unit Construction. Unisido, 
Doop-Dip Rustproofing, Double Safety Brakes, 
Ceramic-Armoured Muffler, Curved-Glass Side 
Windows and Options—dozens of them, from 
automatic transmission to reclining seats to headrests.
Now that we’ve told you something about all you got 
in a Rambler American, can wo still say that it's tho 
lowest-priced Canadian-built car? You hot wo cani 
Provo it to yourself.
The lowest-priced Canadian-built car.
American
A PWObUtn' or A M ie tC A N  MOtOW t (CANAOA) l im i t c o
Rambler Amerkan, the Iwier Clinic teA th* luxurkm AmbamMor, all at your Rimblcf dcaler’i  today •
p le g 1* I  l .  l*UU || ^  ■  ■ ■ ■
l>4)»n¥'baH(I»rap8m!. S IE G  M O T O R S  L T D
iNConr>onATio at? may loza I m \
Il - ' ptiona 762-5203
t
Phone 762*5322 I'or All Departments —  Shops Capri 
.ftTORGUiaURa.
440490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA
M o n ., T u e a . , . 'T l iu ra .  a n d  S a l. ,  ItOO a .m , to  S i30 p .m .  
GM)8E0 ALL DAV WKDNliNnAV 
OFEN F R lb A V  NIGHT'TIL NINE
Open Six Days T il 7 p.m.
- r
1
r
'il >'
